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(Under the direction of Rita O’Sullivan) 
For more than a decade, there has been a growing interest in promoting teacher 
leadership as a lever for school change.  How teachers developed as leaders and experienced 
efforts intended to support their leadership development was still unclear.  The purpose of this 
qualitative case study was to add to this body of knowledge by examining teacher leaders’ 
perceptions of their own teacher leadership development.  To that end, the study focused on three 
potential factors in teacher leadership development: teacher professional learning, professional 
background, and workplace environment.  First, former participants of a teacher leadership 
professional development program run by a nonsystem professional development provider were 
surveyed three to seven years after program completion about their program experiences and the 
perceived influence the program had on their leadership beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practices.  
A subset of survey respondents identified as active teacher leaders were then interviewed about 
their development as teacher leaders and how, if at all, the program, their professional 
backgrounds, and their workplace environments influenced their teacher leadership trajectories.   
Study participants perceived that the program positively influenced their leadership 
development, most notably in increasing their confidence.  According to participants, one of the 
most influential aspects of the program was the connection they made with other educators and 
education stakeholders that expanded their professional and social networks.  Overall, 
participants considered their personal beliefs, like having a growth mindset, as one of the most 
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important background factors in their leadership development.  There was some evidence that 
teachers experienced teacher leadership differently based on their content areas, with more non-
STEM teachers reporting frustration at accessing teacher leadership opportunities.  
Complementing existing research, the study found that participants identified the principal as an 
important in-school factor influencing their teacher leadership development, but it was not the 
only factor. Participants also pointed to personal attributes, like beliefs and past experiences, as 
important influences on their later leadership development, rivaling the influence of professional 
background or contextual features.  This study provided insight into how teachers experienced 
teacher leadership development and suggested possible ways to scaffold leadership learning for 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
PREPARING TEACHERS FOR LEADERSHIP 
Background 
Due to the growing demands on school systems, teachers are increasingly expected to 
assume greater leadership responsibility. As evidence of this, school improvement literature now 
often includes discussion of teachers serving in school leadership roles and advocates expanding 
opportunities for teachers to engage in leadership activities (Little, 2003; Wenner & Campbell, 
2017; York-Barr & Duke, 2004). Previously, more traditional leadership paradigms limited 
leadership responsibility to formal positions such as principals and vice principals, but the 
current language of teacher leadership speaks to the idea that teachers are critical to creating and 
sustaining lasting change in schools and ultimately to improving student educational outcomes 
(Johnson & Donaldson, 2007; Murphy, 2005).  In their seminal work summarizing the teacher 
leadership literature, York-Barr and Duke (2004) connected teacher leadership to student 
learning and this idea has been a feature of teacher leadership literature ever since: expanding 
teacher leadership roles and opportunities can strengthen teachers’ work and promote improved 
educational outcomes for students.   
Teacher leadership was understood in a variety of ways that emphasized the important 
role that teachers can and should have in school improvement.  Teacher leadership arose from 
the belief that effective and sustainable educational change can only happen with authentic 
teacher involvement by teachers who are supported and treated as professionals (Katzenmeyer & 
Moller, 2009).  Although they did not reference teacher leadership specifically, Tyack and Cuban 
(1995) identified the lack of teacher involvement in educational change as the primary reason 
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schools have changed so little over time.  Hargreaves and Fullan (2015) expressed a similar 
argument; “Successful and sustainable improvement can therefore never be done to or even for 
teachers.  It can only ever be achieved by and with them” (Chapter 3, Section 4, paragraph 1).  
The concept of the teaching professional challenged ideas of teaching that infantilized teachers 
and instead emphasizes teachers’ expertise and intellectualism (Darling-Hammond; 2008; Hattie, 
2008).  Darling-Hammond (2008) stressed that teacher professionalism was key to long-lasting 
and systemic educational improvement and invoked the need to support teachers in the pursuit of 
teaching expertise as well as including teachers in decision-making about policies and practices.  
This concept of teacher as professional was closely tied to teacher leadership development and 
countered the de-professionalization of the teacher workforce.   
Teacher leadership was understood as having three main points.  First, teacher leaders 
were those teachers who maintained K-12 classroom-based teaching responsibilities, while also 
taking on leadership responsibilities outside of the classroom (Wenner & Campbell, 2017).  
Second, teacher leadership was focused on influence and interaction, not authority or power 
(Poekert, 2012; York-Barr & Duke, 2004).  Lastly, leadership could be enacted from multiple 
levels, including formal or informal positions (Poekert, 2012) or through hybrid roles (Margolis, 
2012), in which teachers occupied a semi-formal position where they maintained classroom 
teaching responsibilities and engaged in semi-structured leadership activities outside of their 
classrooms.  Leadership was targeted at improving or strengthening instructional outcomes, 
institutional practices, policies, or educational network activities that affect schools (Levenson, 
2014; Teacher Leader Competencies, 2014).  Taken together, the working understanding of 
teacher leadership for this study recognized teacher leadership as residing in practicing K-12 
teachers who, through influence and interaction, pursued leadership in service of improved 
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instruction, stronger school culture and organization, or as advocates for informed education 
policymaking.   
 Those advocating for expanding the role of teachers to include more leadership 
responsibilities suggested that teacher leadership offered better ways to meet the complex 
challenges schools faced inside and outside of the classroom.  These challenges included 
increasing demands resulting from the standards and accountability movement (Murphy, 2005), 
changes in educational expectations (Anderson, 2004), an increasingly diverse student 
population (Liberman & Miller, 2005), rising rates of poverty among school-aged populations 
(Beachum & Dentith, 2004), social justice concerns (Sledge & Morehead, 2006), the demand for 
better prepared teachers (Valli, van Zee, Rennert-Ariev, Mikeska, Catlett-Muhammad, & Roy, 
2006), and concerns over attracting and retaining high quality teachers (Owens, 2008; The 
Teacher Leadership Competencies, 2014).  Many scholars argued that the complex nature of 
these challenges required everyone to step up as leaders, including teachers—not just those who 
held formal leadership roles (Johnson, Reinhorn, Charner-Laird, Kraft, Ng, & Papay, 2015).  
Developing, supporting, and nurturing teacher leaders was seen as a necessary step in building 
capacity among stakeholders to transform schools in support of greater student achievement 
(Lieberman & Miller, 2005).  These teacher leaders served as change agents who advocated for 
their profession, their students, and their schools. 
Promoting teacher leadership had increasingly become a focus of educational 
policymakers, educational organizations, and teacher educators.  For example, in 2008 the 
Teacher Leadership Exploratory Consortium developed the Teacher Leader Model Standards, a 
document listing seven teacher leadership domains with lengthy descriptions and criteria 
describing each domain.  Although these specific standards were not directly used to evaluate 
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teacher leadership, dimensions of teacher leadership were components of teachers’ evaluations in 
several states (Wenner & Campbell).  The Teacher Leader Model Standards were later used as a 
foundational document for The Teacher Leadership Competencies created in 2014 through a 
collaboration of the National Education Association, The Center for Teaching Quality, and the 
National Board for Professional Teaching Standards.  The introduction to these competencies 
stated the need for teacher leadership in no uncertain terms, declaring that, “teacher leadership is 
no longer optional” (The Teacher Leadership Competencies, 2014, p. 1).  The collaborators 
hoped that the competencies, which included a set of overarching teacher leadership 
proficiencies as well as in instructional, policy, and association leadership, could serve as a 
resource for participants in their Teacher Leadership Initiative, a new leadership development 
program for teachers interested in serving as teacher leaders.   
Similarly, schools of education were including teacher leadership as a primary focus of 
their programs, including “teacher leadership” even in program or course titles in some fashion 
(Leanord, Petta, & Porter, 2012).  Efforts were also underway at the undergraduate level to 
cultivate teacher leadership among preservice teachers (Holland, Eckert, & Allen, 2014).  In 
general, teacher leadership initiatives, policies, or reforms not only expanded current classroom 
teachers' roles, but may ultimately redefine them and how their schools operate.   
These efforts suggested that teacher leadership was increasingly becoming an expectation 
of all teachers.  As such, more and more professional learning opportunities were offered to 
support teachers’ transition from teacher to leader.  These leadership development activities were 
embedded in a larger reform context that has generally been less friendly to teachers than the 
promise of teacher leadership portends (Little, 2003).  Policymakers have held a no-excuses 
position, focused on improving teaching quality and teacher effectiveness through increased 
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accountability, using student achievement measures and value-added scores as evidence, with 
little attention paid to what effective or high-quality teaching actually looks like (Barnett, Byrd, 
& Wieder, 2013; Leonard, Petta, & Porter, 2012).  Teacher leadership offered the promise of 
improved teaching and learning but also demanded more of teachers during a time when 
resources were fewer, teachers less satisfied with their work, and in some cases, working 
conditions prompted teachers to leave the profession (Levenson, 2014).   
Statement of Problem 
Thus, teacher leadership was an evolving movement, and as yet we lacked information 
about how teachers experienced and responded to teacher leadership preparation (Carver, 2016; 
Poekert, Alexandrou, & Swaffield, 2016; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).  While calls for increased 
attention to teacher leadership development resulted in an expansion of teacher leadership 
professional development (TLPD) opportunities in and out of schools, there was little evidence 
about how teachers perceived these programs after they returned to their work environments 
(Carver, 2016; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2016).  Questions remained about how teacher leadership 
beliefs and behaviors developed among teachers with varying backgrounds working in a variety 
of school contexts and how teachers operationalized leadership in their schools after participating 
in TLPD (Poekert, Alexandrou, & Shannon, 2016).  York-Barr and Duke (2004) highlighted the 
importance of preparing teachers for leadership and suggested that more attention be paid to 
understanding how teachers experience teacher leadership preparation, develop as leaders, and 
enact leadership in practice.  Over 10 years later, in their follow-up literature review, Wenner 
and Campbell (2017) still saw the need for this type of research and called for similar questions 
to be researched regarding how teachers developed leadership, how school context informed 
teacher leadership practice, and how TLPD related informed later leadership practice.   
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Few follow-up studies looked at how teachers developed as leaders in various school 
contexts after participating in professional development with a focus on teacher leadership 
(Poekert, 2012; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; York-Barr & Duke, 2004).  Because transitioning from 
teacher to teacher leader may pose significant challenges when teachers complete their 
leadership preparation and attempt to engage in leadership activities in their professional 
environments (Berry, Byrd, & Wieder, 2013), it was important to understand how teachers 
navigated these complex settings.  Poekert, Alexandrou, and Shannon (2016) suggested an 
increased focus on how the individual goes through the process of becoming a teacher leader and 
how teachers learned to be successful at leadership tasks, in order to identify patterns and support 
the development of future teacher leaders.  The process of teacher leadership development was 
still ambiguous and little was known about this transition due to the lack of follow-up studies 
examining how teachers perceived of these experiences several years after participation.   
Statement of Purpose 
 This study was intended to explore teacher leadership development and later leadership 
practice.  To control for variation among programs across different states, it focused on past 
participants of one competitive teacher leadership fellowship program for practicing K-12 
teachers in the areas of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) in one Southeastern 
state.  The program, based out of a state university but not directly affiliated with a school or 
college of education, operated since 2000 with more than 400 teachers completing the one-year 
voluntary fellowship, which involved extensive professional development and a summer 
internship.  This study followed-up with past participants to learn more about their thoughts 
regarding the program’s influence on their later leadership development (TLD).  The study also 
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explored how teachers perceived the influence of their backgrounds and their workplaces on 
their TLD. 
This study examined the phenomenon of teacher leadership development through 
descriptions from program participants who completed a teacher leadership professional 
development (TLPD) program between 2011 and 2016 with varied years of teaching experience, 
working in a range of different professional school contexts and levels. The researcher used an 
online survey with follow-up interviews to gather data about teacher leadership experiences three 
to six years after finishing the program, including how former participants perceived of the 
program and how their program experiences have contributed to changes to their beliefs, 
knowledge, skills, and practices.  In addition, the researcher explored how these teachers 
experienced leadership development in the context of their schools, while considering 
professional background characteristics. 
Significance of the Study 
 Understanding how teachers experienced TLPD programs had implications for both 
policy and practice.  These findings contributed to an ongoing conversation regarding the nature 
of teacher leadership reform and how teacher professional development initiatives can support 
teacher leadership reform in service of overall school improvement (Levenson, 2014).  Through 
questionnaires and interviews, this study investigated how teachers who participated in a 
leadership development program experienced teacher leadership.  These insights could inform 
future teacher leadership development work or draw more attention to teacher-led activities or 
greater recognition of the role of teacher leadership in the school change process.  Bringing 
attention to teachers’ leadership efforts could illuminate the important role that teachers can and 
should play in school leadership, and demonstrate the value of shared leadership.   
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Wenner and Campbell (2017) described how teachers’ leadership experiences were 
closely tied to the conditions within which their work was situated and called for research to 
better understand how climates can be constructed to support the aims of teacher leadership, 
which serve to benefit the whole school community.  This study also brought attention to 
teachers’ professional teaching context at the school level and how they felt it encouraged or 
discouraged their teacher leadership.   
This study’s sample included only those teachers who applied for and received the 
fellowship award, which suggested that participants were interested in developing teacher 
leadership or identified as teacher leaders because they self-selected into a TL program.  As a 
result of this sample choice, the study provided information about self-identified TLs 
experienced the phenomenon of teacher leadership development.  Wenner and Campbell (2017) 
suggested that understanding how teacher leaders experience TL or those interested in 
developing as teacher leaders be an explicit focus of future studies, rather than an unintended 
outcome, in order to better understand possible learning trajectories for teacher leadership 
development or increasing leadership capacity. 
The study’s sample also allowed the researcher to explore how teachers considered the 
contribution of TLPD with the distance of several years.  The long-running program examined in 
this project had been operating for nearly two decades and had graduated more than 400 teachers 
since 2000, the majority of whom completed the program between 2010 and 2017.  The program 
under study did not place minimum or maximum levels of experience and thus has attracted 
teachers with varying levels of experience and backgrounds.  The diversity in service allowed the 





The framework laid out in this section describes the general conceptual foundations of 
teacher leadership development that are most salient to this study and builds off of Poekert, 
Alexandrou, and Shannon’s (2016) theory of teacher leadership development, which suggested 
that individual teachers are nested within broader contexts and that their leadership development 
progresses as they interact with these different contextual layers, experience success or 
challenges, or receive support.   While the mechanisms of teacher leadership development have 
been described as a ‘black box’ (Poekert et al, 2016), the primary components of this framework 
represent three areas that were identified as key variables in the teacher leadership development 
model as outlined in Poekert et al (2016): the individual teacher, support through teacher 
professional learning, and the teaching context.  Taken together, this conceptual framework 
(Table 1) calls attention to the elements that have been identified as influences on teachers’ 
leadership development and practice.  The next section describes the major concepts related to 
teacher leadership development (individual, learning, and context) and concludes with a 
description of the proposed teacher leadership practice model that will be used as a guide for 





Conceptual Framework for Teacher Leadership Development and Connections to the Literature  






Growth as a leader, teacher, researcher, 
personal growth 
Background characteristics and 
dispositions, abilities, skills 
Poekert et al (2016) 
Gordon, Solis, & Nolan (2016) 
Professional 
learning 
Professional development based on 
adult learning principles that supports 






Working conditions including 
organizational, social, and cultural 
dimensions and norms 
Poekert et al (2016); 
Donaldson, Johnson, 
Kirkpatrick, Marinell, Steele, 
& Szczesiul, 2008 





Instructional, institutional, and policy 
leadership 
Levenson (2014) 
Teacher Leader Competencies 
(2014) 
 
The individual teacher.  At the core of this framework was the individual teacher’s 
development.  Poekert et al (2016) described four interconnected domains in which teacher 
leaders experienced growth in the teacher leadership development process: growth as a teacher, 
personal growth, growth as a researcher, and growth as a leader.  Each domain is briefly 
described here.  First, growth as a teacher involved the use of evidence informed instructional 
practices to improve student learning outcomes and contribute to the profession more broadly.  
Growth as a leader was defined as developing a leadership stance in which the individual is 
poised to guide collaboration, facilitate professional learning, and actively advocate for 
themselves, their colleagues, and the profession.  The authors adopted the word stance because it 
emphasized leadership as residing in the individual, rather than a formal role, and suggested that 
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a leadership stance influenced every action or encounter.  Growth as a researcher was defined as 
developing an inquiry stance towards teaching and using a systematic approach to improving 
instructional practice.  Finally, personal growth referred to one’s confidence in his or her ability 
to improve, collaborate with others, and prepare for the future.  Embedded in the process of an 
individual teacher’s development was that of a teacher’s personal background.  Although Poekert 
et al (2016) do not explicitly call out the background of the individual teacher, it was important 
to note that a teacher’s level of experience, personal characteristics, and classroom context were 
likely to influence the development process across all four growth constructs.  Taken together, 
these growth constructs emphasized that leadership development may require varied experiences 
and involve structured support activities, like professional learning opportunities, which is 
discussed in the next section. 
Teacher professional learning.  Supports like teacher professional learning 
opportunities were strongly linked to teacher leadership development (Poekert, 2012).  
Regarding learning for leadership, Poekert affirmed that “effectively done, professional 
development serves as the impetus for the professionalization of teaching and the development 
of teachers’ leadership skills toward influencing and improving the practice of their colleagues” 
(p. 10).  This study was interested in examining how, if at all, TLPD experiences supported later 
leadership development.  In regard to teacher learning, adult learning principles and Mezirow’s 
(2000) theory of transformative learning were commonly highlighted as important dimensions 
for structuring teacher learning in an effort to promote leadership development.  The process of 
transformative learning theory begins by addressing individual’s beliefs prior to addressing 
teachers’ skills and practices.  Carver (2016) summarized the transformative learning process in 
this way, “Rather, before new learning can occur, one needed to first uncover and then assess 
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one’s often hidden assumptions of the world and how it works” (p. 162).  Effective teacher 
leadership professional development could prompt adult learners to reframe their thinking about 
teaching, learning, and leading; thus supporting teachers’ transition from teacher to leader.
 Workplace environment.  The professional context in which teachers work also 
contributed their development as teacher leaders (Murphy, 2005).  Features like administrative 
support, climate, structural factors, responsibilities, recognition (Wenner & Campbell, 2017), the 
degree of supportive routines (Mujis & Harris, 2006), and the leadership vision held by schools 
(Angelle & DeHart, 2011) could either support or constrain teachers’ leadership development.  
York-Barr and Duke (2004) described the general conditions necessary to promote teacher 
leadership for student learning: supportive culture, supportive principal and colleagues, time and 
resources, and finally, development opportunities.  Building on their framework, Poekert, 
Alexandrou, and Shannon (2016), found that a teachers’ professional context was strongly 
related to their leadership development.  They suggested that leadership development was an 
iterative process, rather than linear, “characterized by interdependency between the individual 
teacher and the responsiveness of their work setting in the enactment of distributive leadership” 
(p.315).  These three elements— the individual teacher, teacher professional learning, and 
professional context—provided the conceptual guide for the researcher’s inquiry into teacher 
leadership development.  Before turning to the research questions, it is prudent to revisit how 
teacher leadership practice will be understood in the study.    
Teacher leadership in practice.  The concept of TL came in part from an understanding 
of organizational development and leadership, which suggested that active involvement from all 
school stakeholders, including teachers and administrators, was necessary in order for schools to 
change in pursuit of improved educational outcomes for students (Ogawa & Bossert, 1995; 
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Spillane, Halverson, & Diamond, 2004; York-Barr & Duke, 2004).  The traditional leadership 
theory that most commonly aligned with and informed teacher leadership was distributed 
leadership.  Distributed leadership was defined as leadership that was spread over multiple 
stakeholders within a school (Spillane et al, 2004).  This model situated leadership as an 
organizational quality that was shared and practiced by stakeholders throughout a school 
community (Poekert, 2012).  Levenson (2014) argued that teacher leaders can build capacity for 
sustained reform through their work with colleagues and principals in support of student success.  
As such, teacher leadership, was viewed as an individual quality most likely to be expressed in 
an environment where distributed leadership was valued.  The actual practice of teacher 
leadership was defined in a variety of ways across the teacher leadership literature.  For this 
study, the researcher relied on a definition of teacher leadership that recognized the major themes 
addressed in the literature.  First, teacher leaders were those teachers who maintained some K-12 
classroom-based teaching responsibilities, while also taking on leadership responsibilities outside 
of the classroom (Wenner & Campbell, 2017).  Second, teacher leadership was focused on 
influence and interaction, not authority or power (Poekert, 2012; York-Barr & Duke, 2004).  
Finally, leadership was vested in both formal and informal positions and involved particular 
dispositions and characteristics that fostered collaborative relationships among colleagues.  
Poekert (2012) summarized the definition of teacher leadership as “the means by which credible 
teachers exercise formal or informal influence over supervisors, colleagues, and members of the 
school community through collaborative relationships that improve teaching and learning 
practices” (p. 11).  Although the link between leading and student learning was regularly 
emphasized in teacher leadership literature (York-Barr & Duke, 2004), more recent work called 
attention to other targets of teacher leadership, which included institutional, policy/network 
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leadership (Levenson, 2014; Teacher Leader Competencies, 2014) and association leadership 
(Teacher Leader Competencies, 2014).  Levenson (2014) touched on three of these domains 
(instructional, institutional, and policy/network) in her definition of teacher leadership: “teachers 
are leaders when they act to improve instruction, strengthen the culture and organization of 
schools, or speak out on policies and practices that affect schools” (p. 2).  Taken together, the 
working understanding of teacher leadership for this study recognizes teacher leadership as 
residing in practicing K-12 classroom-based teachers who, through influence and interaction, 
pursue leadership in service of improved instruction, stronger school culture and organization, or 
as advocates for informed education policymaking.   
The recent work of multiple education stakeholders through the Teacher Leadership 
Initiative resulted in the Teacher Leader Competencies, and provided a useful framework for 
understanding what teacher leadership could look like in practice.  The Initiative involved a 
collaboration among the National Education Association, The National Board for Professional 
Teaching Standards, and the Center for Teaching Quality to lay out a vision for teacher 
leadership that highlighted the critical role of teacher leaders in every school.  The model 
emphasized three primary pathways for leadership enactment: instructional leadership, policy 
leadership, and association leadership (Teacher Leadership Competencies, 2014).  Although the 
authors stated that the competencies were aspirational, they also urged that “this vision for 
teacher leadership can be truly transformative” (p. 4).  These competencies, which were 
recognized by the teacher leader research community (Bagley, 2018), served as benchmarks for 
situating study participants’ leadership practice within a broader understanding of leadership 





The study was guided by three primary research questions. 
1.  How do former participants of a TLPD program perceive the influence of the program 
on their teacher leadership development? 
2.  How do former participants of a TLPD program perceive the influence of their 
professional backgrounds on their teacher leadership development? 
3.  How do former participants perceive the influence of their workplace environments on 
their teacher leadership development? 
Findings from the first question provided a baseline for understanding how participants 
perceived of the program’s influence on their leadership development overall and provided 
background on participants’ professional backgrounds.  While the second question sought to 
contextualize these findings and provided greater insight into how and why changes to teachers’ 
beliefs, knowledge, skills and practices occurred within a real-world context.   
Regarding the second question, the literature suggested that leadership development, like 
teaching, was not necessarily linear (Poekert, 2012) and was embedded within an applied 
context.  Teachers’ individual backgrounds and characteristics were likely to interact with their 
program experiences and their professional contexts in unique ways.   
Study Design and Methods 
To investigate the research questions, this study used a qualitative case study approach.  
Teachers were recruited from a teacher leadership development program that operated out of a 
large southeastern public university.  The program, founded in 2000 and focused on science, 
technology, engineering, and math (STEM) educators, was committed to “addressing the critical 
need for high-quality professional development for educators, and was the largest STEM-focused 
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teacher leadership program” in the state (About Us, 2017).  Since 2000, the program had 
supported nearly 400 fellowships for teachers from across the state.  For this study, participants 
were recruited from cohorts that completed the program from 2011-2016, a period of time that 
was chosen for two reasons.  First, program staff indicated that program operations remained 
relatively consistent during that time, meaning that participants experienced similar program 
elements.  Second, that talking to participants several years out from participant would provide 
insight into the how participants viewed the longer-term influences of their participation on their 
teacher leadership development, an area relatively understudied.   
Data collection occurred in two phases: the researcher first administered an electronic 
survey to those participants from the 2011-12 cohort through the 2015-16 cohorts (n=233) to 
gather background information regarding teaching position, background, and information about 
their current leadership behaviors and their self-reported ratings of the program’s influence on 
their leadership beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practice.  In the second phase, a sub-sample of 
participants were invited to participate in semi-structured individual interviews in which they 
were asked to describe how the perceived the influence of the program, their professional 
backgrounds, and their workplace environments on their leadership development. 
This study drew upon constructivist theory (Guba & Lincoln, 2005), which suggested that 
teachers, as the actors in a social context, were the best judges of their practice and of how their 
participation in the program may have contributed to their later leadership development.  To that 
end, this study intended to gather the voices of these teachers, through the use of a questionnaire 
and individual interviews in order to better understand teachers’ lived experiences as teacher 





It should be noted that because of the small sample size the study’s findings were not 
intended to generalize to the larger population of teachers but to consider how the experiences of 
the participants played out in their professional teaching context.  Additionally, the sample 
represented a group of individuals who expressed an interest in teacher leadership and were not 
to be considered in anyway representative of teachers or even teacher leaders in general.  Fellows 
also received a $5000 stipend for their program participation, which may have influenced their 
willingness or interest to participate or not participate in the study.  Because the program acted as 
an intermediary connecting the investigator with former participants, those who had a less 
positive experience may have been less willing to participate if they were uncomfortable with 
that information getting back to the program.  Furthermore, the data were all self-reported and 
based on participants’ memories of the program and their perceptions about their experiences.  
Responses from the survey and the interviews suggested that many participants, including 11 of 
the 12 interview participants, were engaged with the FTL program after their fellowship year 
ended in various capacities (e.g., read applications, facilitated PD at FTL institute).  This may be 
indicative of a selection effect: that participants who had ongoing involvement with the FTL 
program may have been more likely to participate in the study.   
Teacher leadership terminology also may be considered a limitation.  This study adopted 
the use of the term “teacher leader,” but Fairman and MacKenzie (2015) argued that the use of 
this term alone could be counter-productive or limiting, because it may automatically exclude or 
deter teachers who did not readily identify as leaders or who were intimidated by the term for 
any number of reasons.  It was for this reason that the use of the term “teacher leader” should be 
considered a limitation, a boundary in which this study is situated, because the researcher chose 
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to use this term, despite these concerns.  As participants chose to participate in a leadership 
preparation program from which the researcher intended to sample, they had self-selected into 
leadership, which suggested they were not intimidated by identifying as a teacher leader or 
seeking leadership development.   
Definition of Terms 
Distributed Leadership.  Distributed leadership is theoretically framed as leadership 
activity that is “stretched over the work of a number of individuals and the task is accomplished 
through the interaction of multiple leaders” (Spillane, 2001, 20).  Harris (2007) described how 
distributed leadership is generally understood and broadly applied as an orientation in which 
leadership is a collaborative endeavor shared among leaders in a school.  However, Harris (2007) 
cautioned that the term has been used as a “catch-all phrase” for a variety of leadership practices 
and this threatens to undermine the use of the term as a way to understand the empirical use of 
the term.  Distributed leadership is pertinent to this study because it is a commonly used to frame 
research surrounding teacher leadership.    
Teacher leadership. Because the use of the term “teacher leadership,” as a way to refer 
to the latest efforts to leverage teachers’ positions, is still relatively new, researchers continued to 
try to define exactly what teacher leadership was (Leonard, Petta, & Porter, 2012; York-Barr & 
Duke, 2004), what the goals of teacher leadership were, and perhaps most importantly, the 
mechanisms by which teacher leadership promoted educational change (York-Barr & Duke, 
2004).  While there were efforts to define teacher leadership more broadly, many argued that 
teacher leadership depended on the individual and, to a great extent, the teachers’ professional 
environment.  For this study, the working definition of teacher leadership is this:  A classroom-
based K-12 educator who pursues leadership outside of the classroom, through influence and 
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interaction, which serves to improve instruction, strengthen school or organizational culture, or 
advocate for the profession or policies that affect teaching and learning.  The researcher 
considered teacher leadership occurring across the following domains: instructional, institutional, 
policy, and association leadership.  
Leadership development.  Leadership development was comprised of multiple criteria 
that intend to describe the process by which a teacher transitions to a teacher leader, according to 
the definition of teacher leadership presented earlier.  These criteria include changes in teachers’ 
beliefs, skills, and practices related to leadership, professional learning for leadership that a 
participant has engaged in, and any other events or processes observed by the participant as 
having been instrumental in his or her development as a leader.    
Leadership practice.  Leadership practice for the purposes of this study was largely 
based on the participants’ perceptions of what leadership looked like in their own practice, but 
was considered within the parameters provided by the definition of teacher leadership presented 
earlier, which claimed that leadership practice would be those actions, often through influence 
and interaction, which served to improve instruction, strengthen school or organizational culture, 
or advocate for the profession or policies that affected teaching and learning. 
Professional context.  Professional context included the overall composition and 
characteristics of a participant’s school (e.g. size, demographics, school level) as well as the 
organizational climate, which included a school’s vision and goals, culture, structure, support, 
mission, and working conditions (Sillins & Mumford, 2004).  Professional teaching context was 
often noted as an important variable in teachers’ leadership development (Angelle & Schmid, 
2007; Beachum & Dentith, 2004; Pegg, 2010).  Findings indicated that some teachers viewed 
their context more broadly and included the urbanicity as well as the size of their schools. 
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Teaching professional.  The idea of teacher as professional emphasized teachers’ 
expertise and experience.  The professionally-supported democratic approach to educational 
change emphasized the critical importance of developing and supporting teachers in any change 
effort, and doing so at a local level, responding to the needs and interests of the communities 
they served (Darling-Hammond, 2008). 
Teacher professional learning.  In this study, teacher professional learning and 
professional development are used interchangeably, though the former is preferred due to the 









CHAPTER 2: REVIEW OF THE TEACHER LEADERSHIP PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT LITERATURE 
 
 This study explored teachers’ perceptions regarding the influence of TLPD, their 
professional backgrounds, and their workplaces on their leadership development.  York-Barr and 
Duke (2004) called for more attention to be paid to teacher leadership preparation in their first-
of-its-kind teacher leadership literature review.  Their review revealed that little was known 
about how teachers developed leadership and what effect this leadership had on individual 
teachers’ practices and their schools.  This literature review chapter includes their findings and 
reviews empirical and conceptual literature since 2004 that speaks to teacher leadership 
preparation and development for practicing teachers.   
The content of the literature review is divided into five sections, which closely aligned 
with the general conceptual framework of the study presented in the introduction.  The first 
section describes background on teacher leadership development and includes a description of 
the history of teacher leadership development, conceptions of teacher leadership, formal 
approaches to leadership development, and the important role of professional development in 
promoting teacher leadership.  The second section reviews the assumptions underlying teacher 
leadership professional development, which largely revolve around the role of teacher leaders in 
the school improvement process.  The third section addresses the professional learning aspect of 
teacher leadership development, including common elements and expected outcomes of teacher 
leadership professional development.  Then, the fourth section reviews the role of contextual 
factors, like teacher background and organizational context, which supported or inhibited teacher 
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leadership development.  Lastly, in the fifth section, the researcher summarizes the review, 
describes gaps in the literature, identifies directions for future research, and outlines the research 
questions for this study.   
Background on Teacher Leadership Professional Development 
Teacher leadership became part of the leadership discourse roughly 40 years ago, situated 
within an already existing school leadership hierarchy (Hatch, White, & Faigenbaum, 2005).  
The history of teacher leadership was often described as occurring in waves (Little, 2003; York-
Barr & Duke, 2004).  The first two waves could be described as “invite only” leadership 
opportunities, in which teachers were allowed leadership responsibility only when asked or 
invited to serve in particular roles (Little, 2003).  These roles might have included serving as a 
department chairs, where their primarily responsibility was to get other teachers to cooperate 
with a larger agenda, one in which they had little say (Little, 2003).  The next wave of teacher 
leadership opened up additional formal roles in the form of expert positions, like curriculum 
specialist or staff developer, which highlighted certain teachers’ depth of knowledge and skill.  
The third wave of teacher leadership, in which mentor teachers were beginning to be considered 
teacher leaders, indicated a more inclusive brand of teacher leadership that saw more teachers 
leading based on their instructional expertise.  Even so, teacher leadership was viewed primarily 
in terms of a formal position appointed at the discretion of a school’s primary leader, the 
principal.   
As the idea of mentorship and a reliance on colleagues as instructional leaders and 
support grew, it laid the groundwork for a fourth wave of teacher leadership in which leadership 
responsibilities were ideally seen as distributed across a school (Spillane, Halverson, and 
Diamond, 2001), where teachers were given time and space to lead, not only in their own schools 
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but beyond, at the district, state, association, or even national level and were even rewarded for 
leading (Berry, Byrd, & Wieder, 2013).  From this point forward, there was a growing consensus 
that leadership could and should be both positional and non-positional, formal and informal, and 
shared across a school context. This wave of leadership depended largely on the ability of 
teachers to influence their colleagues in ways that would promote instructional and 
organizational capacity building.  Taken together, this fourth and current wave was characterized 
by a strong sense of teacher professionalism that recognized leadership inherent to teaching and 
teachers.  Fourth wave teacher leadership rested on the premise that teachers, through their 
leadership, could make a difference for student learning, that they were needed to address the 
complex issues facing schools, and that greater teacher professionalism, not less, could lead the 
way for stronger schools (Berry et al, 2013). 
Conceptions of teacher leadership. Due to work by scholars interested in developing 
teacher leadership (Katzenmeyer & Moller, 2001; Little, 2003; York-Barr & Duke, 2004), 
definitions and conceptions have evolved beyond traditional leadership paradigms to encompass 
the unique positionality of teachers in schools and society.  What resulted from this growing 
body of literature was a more nuanced definition of teacher leadership that emphasized teachers’ 
classroom roles while also highlighting the important role teachers should have in leading 
outside of the classroom.  The studies reviewed shared many similarities in how they defined 
teacher leadership, especially in regard to the following themes: the role of influence, leadership 
within and beyond the classroom, and the recognition that teacher leadership was enacted within 
and beyond the classroom.   
Emphasis on influence.  Teacher leadership studies referenced York-Barr and Duke’s 
(2004) conceptual framework that emphasized teacher leadership as a lever to improve student 
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learning.  This framework highlighted how teachers could influence other individuals, teams, and 
even organizational capacity in ways that improved teaching and learning environments in their 
schools (Bradley-Levine, 2011; Huggins, Klar, Hammonds, & Buskey, 2016; Poekert, 2012; 
Taylor et al, 2011; York-Barr & Duke, 2004).  An influence-based approach to teacher 
leadership posited that teachers could be leaders without holding formal leadership positions by 
exerting influence on individuals, teams, and organizations beyond their classrooms (York-Barr 
& Duke, 2004).  According to Bradley-Levine (2011), influence was transmitted through 
networks of relationships that were spread across schools.  Taylor et al. (2011) also emphasized 
the influence-based approach to teacher leadership.  They found that the program encouraged 
participants to find their voices, increased their sense of agency, and widened their circles of 
influence.  This program was built on an ongoing cycle of reflection and action, meaning 
making, and continued practice.  The authors concluded that as teachers expanded their capacity 
for leadership, they were less likely to abide by teaching norms that suggested teachers close 
their doors and work in private; teacher leadership opened the door, both literally and 
figuratively, to the larger school community and the possibilities of teacher leaders to influence 
their colleagues and schools’ cultures.  In practice, the influence-based leadership approach 
began by addressing teachers’ beliefs about who holds the power and authority in schools, what 
the role of the teacher was, and their personal beliefs about teaching norms in order to expand 
their leadership capacity (Bradley-Levine, 2011). 
Some research efforts highlighted the qualities or characteristics that leaders possessed 
that facilitated their influence.  At the top of the list was the idea of relational trust, a concept 
made famous through Bryk, Sebring, Allensworth, Luppescu, and Easton’s (2010) work in 
Chicago that found trust among stakeholders was essential for school improvement or reform at 
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the organization level as well as the individual level.  Teacher leadership, it was suggested, also 
required relational trust (Berry et al., 2013; Levenson, 2014) and that promoting a school culture 
with a strong sense of trust among teachers was necessary to foster teacher leadership (Demir, 
2013; Helterbran, 2011; Jacobs, Gordon, & Solis, 2016; Weiner, 2011).  Jacobs et al (2016) 
emphasized that teacher leaders should have multiple areas of expertise, possess the ability to 
work collaboratively, and be committed, innovative, organized, and ethical.  Katzenmeyer and 
Moller (2009) shared that teacher leaders identified with and contributed to a community of 
teacher learners and leaders, influenced others toward improved educational practice, and 
accepted responsibility for achieving the outcomes of their leadership.  Challenging the status 
quo also was highlighted as an important quality that teacher leaders possessed (Fairman & 
Mackenzie, 2012; Jacobs, Beck, & Crowell, 2014; Lieberman & Miller, 2004; Silva et al, 2000).  
Carver (2016) argued that teacher leadership was about exerting influence based on establishing 
credibility and trustworthiness, not power or authority.  The targets of this influence included 
individuals, teams, and organizational capacity (York-Barr & Duke, 2004; Poekert, 2016).   
Researchers also suggested that what made a good teacher made a good teacher leader.  
Collinson (2012) identified commitment to teaching, beliefs and attitudes, curiosity, love of 
learning, always wanting to learn more, and staying current with effective teaching practices in 
an effort to help their students succeed.  Good teachers also expanded their breadth and depth of 
knowledge, looked at teaching as a constant experiment that required risk-taking, and an ethic of 
care, often guided by a moral purpose (Fullan & Hargreaves, 2012).  They were interested in 
community, professional community, and being engaged in their profession beyond their schools 
(Collay, 2011).  Baker-Doyle (2017) emphasized the importance of teacher beliefs and 
assumptions as an important dimension of great teaching, noting the evidence base related to 
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teacher beliefs and student learning.  In summary, researchers suggested that the same qualities 
that made a good teacher also made a good teacher leader and therefore many emphasized the 
need to support teachers’ instructional leadership as a way to facilitate overall teacher leadership 
Informal and formal leadership.  Recent descriptions of teacher leadership placed an 
emphasis on its non-positional nature, which blurred the lines between teaching and leading and 
de-emphasized leadership as inherently based on a formal title or role (Frick & Browne-Ferrigno, 
2016).  This recognition of teacher leadership as informal did not preclude more formal teacher 
leadership roles, but was in addition to those roles, which received the bulk of the attention in the 
past.  Taylor et al (2011) described how teacher leadership relied more on the trust and respect of 
colleagues, what Donaldson (2006) described as relational leadership, which allowed teachers to 
facilitate collaboration among colleagues that were already aligned, rather than an administrator 
attempting the same thing, which had very different implications. In this way, it was because a 
teacher leader did not hold a formal title or role that allowed him or her to enact leadership as a 
path for school improvement.  Snoek et al (2014) noted that influence, described previously, 
could be transmitted from many different positions and did not have to involve a formal title or 
role, suggesting that all teachers, regardless of their position, could exercise leadership.  Carver 
(2016) described this as the art of leading from where you stood.  In fact, there was a strong 
suggestion that the first step in becoming a teacher leader was to first be seen as a great teacher, 
suggesting that teacher leadership began inside classrooms.  Collinson (2012) suggested that 
teacher leaders must first be experts in the classroom. 
The nature of teacher leadership as informal or non-positional also allowed them to span 
a variety of contexts in their leadership practice, including in their classrooms, with other 
teachers through one-on-one coaching or mentoring, and with groups of teachers to address 
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school-wide improvement initiatives (Jacobs, Beck, and Crowell, 2014).  Similarly, Collinson 
(2012) described team teaching, seeking external support from the community, observing 
colleagues, serving on committees, participating in professional organizations/communities, and 
providing professional development as examples of ways in which teachers could cross 
boundaries in non-positional leadership capacities.  
 The conception of teacher leadership presented thus far emphasized the fluid nature of 
teacher leadership, in which teacher leaders worked within and beyond their classrooms to 
influence their colleagues and affect change through overt and covert activities that blurred the 
line between teaching and leading.  Although not as common, some authors relied on a more 
practice-based definition that included specific activities teacher leaders should engage in or a 
particular role in which a teacher leader serves, suggesting that leadership looked a particular 
way in practice and could easily be observed or evaluated.  Harrison and Killion (2007) utilized a 
role-based framework made up of nine roles: mentor, resource provider, learning facilitator, 
classroom supporter, curriculum specialist, instructional specialist, data coach, learner, school 
leader, and catalyst for change.  Ghamrawi (2013) used this role-based framework to develop a 
survey for a teacher leadership study, but adopted Spillane’s (2006) definition, which suggested 
that teacher leaders acted as members of school-based leadership teams, research colleagues, 
instructional support teams, and leaders of change efforts. The study described the acts teachers 
carried out in order to improve their knowledge and exemplary instructional practices and 
actively engage in helping other teachers do the same.  In some cases, teacher leadership was 
seen as embedded in particular roles or positions for which teachers applied or were selected.  
These examples suggested a more formal or standardized approach to defining teacher leadership 
that differed from other conceptions of teacher leadership, which emphasized and valued the 
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flexible and fluid nature of teacher leadership.  Margolis (2012) offered a middle ground to the 
formal/informal debate: a hybrid teacher leader role.  Hybrid teacher leaders served as teachers 
and in semi-formal leader roles with some structure.  Rather than fall on either side of the debate, 
Levenson (2014) argued that leadership can exist on a continuum, from informal leadership 
activities to more formal roles created by the district.  On either end of the spectrum, there were 
pros and cons.  Informal teacher leaders could struggle because they were asked to voluntarily 
take on more responsibility without giving them legitimacy or status or addressing potential 
organizational barriers.  While with more formal, structured leadership roles, teachers may sense 
a loss of agency because their role was defined for them rather than them pursuing objectives 
they deemed worthwhile. 
 Leadership within and beyond the classroom.  Either formal, informal, or somewhere in 
the middle, there was consensus that teacher leaders led both within and beyond their classrooms 
and unlike earlier conceptions of teacher leadership, today’s teacher leaders did not have to leave 
the classroom to serve as leaders.  Instead, all teachers had the potential to be leaders, beginning 
with what happened inside their classrooms by demonstrating instructional leadership through 
their daily work as teachers (Collay, 2003; Lambert, 2003).  Katzenmeyer and Moller (2009) 
noted this feature of teacher leadership, as leading within and beyond the classroom, as the first 
part of their definition of teacher leadership.  They suggested that in order for teachers to be 
viewed as leaders by their colleagues, they must first be viewed as exemplary teachers, who 
maintained high standards for teaching and learning.  What they decided to do beyond the 
classroom depended on the teachers’ willingness as well as the school setting.  A teacher may 
pursue a semi-formal role if one existed or enact leadership informally, through casual 
conversation, sharing, or collaboration (Katzenmeyer & Moller, 2009).  Lieberman and Miller 
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(2005) suggested that teacher leaders go public with their expertise in order to influence 
colleagues and influence the school culture as a whole.  Recent efforts to provide a vision for 
teacher leadership to help guide teacher leadership development and practice, also reflected that 
teacher leadership begins in the classroom but must extend beyond the classroom to be truly 
effective.  The Teacher Leader Initiative developed The Teacher Leader Competencies (2014) 
that identified instructional leadership, policy leadership, and association leadership as three 
pathways in which teachers can pursue leadership.  The papers’ authors described instructional 
leadership in one’s own classroom as a building block, but that instructional leadership cannot 
end there; teachers must spread their knowledge and share with colleagues for the benefit of all.  
In identifying policy and association leadership as well, the Competencies recognized the 
potential for multiple targets of teacher leaders’ activities, while still emphasizing the importance 
of the leadership that arose out of a classroom teachers’ practice.  
In summary, the definitions of teacher leadership found in the literature emphasized 
multiple dimensions: the role of influence, how teacher leadership could be both formal and 
informal, and how teacher leaders practiced leadership within and beyond their classrooms.  
Teacher leadership definitions varied, but overall, suggested that teacher leadership reform not 
only expanded current classroom teachers' roles, but may ultimately redefine them and how 
schools operated.  However, the mechanisms by which teacher leadership ushered in this change 
were still debatable.  Differences in regard to the goals of teacher leadership persisted; 
specifically, the extent to which teacher leadership was transformative and inclusive of social 
justice aims, versus transformational, a framework grounded more in shared or distributed 
leadership to promote improved student learning (Wenner & Campbell, 2017).  Perhaps because 
the use of the term "teacher leadership,” as a way to refer to the latest efforts to leverage teachers' 
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positions, was still relatively new, researchers continued to try to define exactly what teacher 
leadership was (Leonard, Petta, & Porter, 2012; York-Barr & Duke, 2004), what the goals of 
teacher leadership were (Jacobs et al, 2016; Nicholson et al, 2017; Owens, 2008), and perhaps 
most importantly, the mechanisms by which teacher leadership promoted educational change 
(York-Barr & Duke, 2004; Poekert, Alexandrou, & Shannon, 2016).  The next section takes up 
this next point: how teachers were prepared to lead. 
Preparing teachers for leadership.  Scholars largely agreed that, just as with most 
aspects of teacher development, teachers needed supports in order to gain skills as leaders (Green 
& Kent, 2016; Hanuscin, Rebello, & Sinha, 2012; Poekert et al, 2016; Ringler, O’Neal, Rawls, & 
Cumiskey, 2013; Snoek & Volman, 2014; Taylor et al, 201l; Yost et al 2009).  That is, teachers 
would not automatically become leaders just by being good teachers, but that they needed time, 
support, and resources to develop as leaders.  The increased attention to teacher leadership 
resulted in more calls for preparing teacher leaders, which precipitated an increase in formal 
teacher leadership development opportunities (Carver, 2016; Carver & Meier, 2013; Leonard, 
Petta, & Porter, 2012; Wenner & Campbell, 2017).  In summarizing the literature on teacher 
leadership development programs, York-Barr and Duke (2004) found widespread agreement that 
teacher leadership should be fostered within a learning community, large or small.  Poekert et al 
(2016) agreed and suggested that teachers needed supports in place for leadership development 
and ongoing opportunities to learn new knowledge and skills and grow their confidence.  The 
authors argued that these learning supports and opportunities should allow teachers to develop 
broad skill sets that were not limited to formal leadership roles, but could be applied in a variety 




Assumptions Underlying Teachers’ Leadership Development 
 In reviewing the teacher leadership professional development literature, several 
mechanisms emerged by which teacher leadership could support school improvement and by 
which teacher leadership development occurred.  The focus on teacher leadership development 
was grounded in the idea that teachers, through leadership, were instrumental in supporting 
school improvement (Hanuscin et al, 2014).  Assumptions regarding the second point, how to 
promote teacher leadership development, were grounded in adult learning principles, and the 
idea that, through professional learning, teachers could strengthen their leadership skills.   
 Assumption 1: Teachers, through their leadership, were instrumental in school 
improvement. Teacher leadership as a reform effort was intended to explicitly enlist teachers in 
educational change efforts.  Some speculated that teacher leadership had the ability to engage 
teachers more productively in school change and the school improvement process (Darling-
Hammond, 2009; Hargreaves & Fullan, 2010; Johnson, Reinhorn, Charner-Laird, Kraft, Ng, & 
Papay, 2015; Johnson & Donaldson, 2007).  Simply put, the challenges facing schools were so 
complex, that all school personnel must be enlisted, especially teachers, who worked with 
students the most and had been shown to be the greatest in-school factor on students’ success.  
Research consistently reported two things about teacher effectiveness.  First, that teachers were 
the most important in-school factor in students’ academic achievement and second, that teacher 
effectiveness varied greatly among teachers (Harris & Sass, 2009).  Research results also 
suggested that teacher effects had a greater impact on student learning than class size and 
composition (Nye, Konstantopoulos, & Hedges, 2004; Rivkin, Hanushek, & Kain, 2005; 
Rockoff, 2004; Sanders & Rivers, 1996; Stronge, Ward, & Grant, 2011) and may be equal to 
student background factors such as family income and education level (Clotfelter, Ladd, & 
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Vigdor, 2007).  Furthermore, teacher effects were sustained and cumulative; very good or very 
bad teachers affected students’ future learning and having a series of very effective or very 
ineffective teachers could impact achievement trajectories (Darling-Hammond, Wei, & Johnson, 
2009).  Poekert et al. (2016) invoked these conclusions about the importance of teachers as a 
primary reason to pursue teacher leadership; they called for a greater understanding of how 
teacher leadership developed, the best ways to promote teacher leadership, and the influence of 
teacher leadership on teachers, students, and schools.   
Teacher leadership literature largely reflected the assumption that teaching was a 
profession and that teachers were professionals, who were committed to students, to colleagues, 
and to pedagogy (Collay, 2011), and that strengthening the profession, through initiatives like 
teacher leadership development, may serve to strengthen the whole school (Hanuscin, Cheng, 
Rebello, Sinha, & Muslu, 2014).  Berry, Byrd, and Wieder (2013) described teachers interested 
in developing leadership skills as marching towards professionalism.  In a way, interchanging the 
terms teacher professional and teacher leader suggested that in fulfilling the role of teacher and 
working to strengthen teacher professionalism, teachers were demonstrating leadership, which 
lent support for the argument that all teachers were leaders and that teacher leaders led from 
where they stood, whether that was in a classroom or beyond (Collay, 2011; Owens, 2008).  
Baker-Doyle (2017) also included Giroux’s idea of the transformative intellectual in their 
definition of teacher professional, adopting the term "transformative professionalism."  
 Assumption #2: Teachers could become leaders through professional learning.  Just 
as learning to teach was a process that was supported through targeted learning experiences, so 
was leadership.  Teacher leadership was something within the grasp of all teachers.  Teacher 
leadership was developmental and required developing new skills; this process could be aided by 
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flexible supports throughout the leadership development process (Levenson, 2014).  Poekert et al 
(2016) advanced a theory of complexity in regard to how teachers developed as leaders, 
suggesting that leadership was a stance, not a formal position, and that it was iterative and 
recursive, rather than linear. Moreover, it was dependent on a teacher’s personal growth and 
included the constructs of growth as a teacher, researcher, and leader.  In contrast, Baker-Doyle 
(2017) argued that teacher leadership was developmental and progressed through particular 
stages: technical, emerging, participating, and finally, leader, according to their knowledge 
construction and relationship development.  Despite differences about how teacher leadership 
developed, there was growing consensus that professional learning was a necessary component 
to teacher leadership development (Clemons, Berry, & Loughran, 2012; Hanuscin, Cheng, 
Rebello, Sinha, & Muslu, 2014; Mentzer, Czerniak, & Struble, 2014; Yow & Lotter, 2016).   
 Whether the emphasis was on instructional leadership or leadership skills in general, 
developing as a teacher leader was about learning; teacher professional learning was primarily 
discussed as occurring through professional development opportunities.  This next section 
describes how professional development was discussed as part of teacher leadership 
development, beginning with the concept of adult learning principles, which were commonly 
highlighted as an important dimension of designing teacher leadership development 
programming (Carver, 2016; Cranston & Kusanovich, 2015; Jacobs, Gordon, & Solis, 2016; 
Taylor, Yates, Meyer, Kinsella, 2011; Vernon-Dotson & Floyd, 2012).   
Professional development was the primary vehicle by which teachers learned about and 
acquired the knowledge and practice needed to enact teacher leadership.  The treatment of 
professional development in the teacher leadership professional development literature suggested 
a deeply held belief in the power and importance of teacher professional learning to promote 
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teacher leadership (Katzenmeyer & Moller, 2009).  Examples of teacher leadership professional 
development (TLPD) pathways included structured opportunities for teachers in and out of 
schools involving multiple stakeholders in a variety of configurations.  There was growing 
evidence that some schools were trying to support teacher leadership development through 
professional development (Taylor et al, 2011; Vernon-Dotson & Floyd, 2012; Yost, Vogel, & 
Liang, 2009) and efforts like school and university partnerships (Carver, 2016; Clemons et al, 
2012; Hanuscin et al, 2014; Mentzer et al, 2014), mentoring, coaching, and establishing 
professional learning communities (Gaffney & Faragher, 2010; Hatch, Eiler, White, & 
Faigenbaum, (2005); Hickey & Harris, 2005; Mongiello, Brady, & Johnson, 2009; Taylor, Yates, 
Meyer, & Kinsella, 2010; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009).  These initiatives placed professional 
development at their center and prioritized professional learning for leadership development.   
 The emphasis on professional development also included an emphasis on adult learning 
principles.  Literature supported that in order for PD to be effective it needed to be responsive to 
the needs of adult learners and be situated in the context of teachers’ work (Yost, Vogel, Liang, 
2009).  Several studies relied on Mezirow’s (1997) theory of transformative learning (Palmer et 
al, 2014; Ross et al, 2011), while others spoke more generally of a transformative framework 
without specific mention of Mezirow (Taylor, Goeke, Klein, Onore, & Geist, 2011).  The 
literature suggested that teachers needed to perceive themselves first as leaders capable of 
enacting change within and beyond their own classrooms, and that this required attention to 
identity formation (Angelle & Schmid, 2007; Carver, 2016; Ross, Adams, Bondy, Dana, 
Dodman, & Swain, 2011).  Carver used Mezirow’s (2000) theory of transformative learning as a 
lens for analyzing and understanding a teacher leadership academy focused on developing 
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teacher leadership identity.  Mezirow’s (1997) theory of transformative learning included the 
following phases:1) Identifying and examining dilemma or critical incident 
2) Examining one's feelings 
3) Conducting critical assessment of one's assumptions 
4) Recognizing that one's discontent and process of transformation are shared 
5) Exploring options for new roles, relationships, actions 
6) Planning a course of action 
7) Acquiring knowledge and skills for implementing one's plans 
8) Provisional trying of new roles 
9) Building competence and self-confidence in new roles and relationships 
10) Reintegrating into one's life based on conditions dictated by one's new perspective 
 
In the context of teacher leadership development, Mezirow’s theory emphasized the importance 
of transforming teachers’ perspectives or frames of reference related to teaching and learning 
(Carver, 2016; Ross et al, 2011), as part of the process of identity transformation.   
 Through the lens of Mezirow’s theory, Carver (2016) examined a year-long teacher 
leadership fellowship program and found that it supported leadership development and 
transformational learning by serving as activating events for teachers.  The program prompted 
teachers to reflect, inquire, and consider practical applications, through a wide variety of 
opportunities and experiences among a network of like-minded teachers in ways that they would 
not have without the program.  The author noted that these findings complicated prior knowledge 
about teacher identity that suggested identity, like teaching expertise, developed slowly over time 
(Lieberman & Friedrich, 2010).  Palmer, Rangel, Gonzalez, and Morales (2014) went a step 
further in their use of the idea of identity transformation and applied it specifically to leadership 
in developing a framework for leadership transformation.  This framework combined Mezirow’s 
theory as well as adult learning theory and critical theory. The authors developed this framework, 
because they believed that traditional models of teacher leadership did not go far enough and 
should include attention to issues of equity.  Their findings echoed Carver’s (2016) and others 
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that structured learning around leadership and identity transformation supported teachers’ growth 
in these areas.   
 In addition to transformative learning, Cranston and Kusanovich (2015) highlighted the 
importance of adult learning principles in general and found relevance in Knowles (1980) theory 
of andragogy to teacher leadership professional development.  The authors designed their TLPD 
experience around assumptions about how adults learn.  To that end, the authors focused on the 
climate for learning and chose to use dramatization and a theatrical approach to better positions 
participants to judge others' and their own behaviors. 
In general, the process by which teachers transitioned from teacher to teacher leader 
through professional development was understood through the lens of adult learning theories, 
namely the theory of transformative learning, which emphasized the importance of critically 
examining individual perspectives, assumptions, and beliefs through the process of reflection and 
dialogue (Ross et al, 2011).  Adult learning theory attended to teacher beliefs, as beliefs 
moderated knowledge, and knowledge moderated practices (Brown, 2006),   
Based on these assumptions regarding the role of the teacher and the process by which 
teachers transitioned to leaders, the following section synthesizes the approaches to teacher 
leadership development, including common elements and outcomes.  As stated previously, 
opportunities for promoting the development of teacher leaders had been largely supported by 
academics and practitioners alike as a promising avenue for promoting school improvement.  As 
a result there were a variety of examples of teacher leadership professional development 





Approaches to Teacher Leadership Preparation  
In reviewing the literature regarding teacher leadership development initiatives, program 
elements and accompanying expected outcomes were largely grouped according to changes 
among beliefs and knowledge first and practices second. The next section begins with a review 
of the elements common to teacher leadership professional development programs and then 
includes a synthesis of the outcomes related to beliefs and knowledge, followed by outcomes 
related to practices.  It is important to note that studies of teacher leadership preparation were 
limited and were further limited in their treatment and coverage of expected outcomes. More 
often than not, these limited studies revealed the actual or observed outcomes without much 
attention to how this compared to expected outcomes. 
What follows is a general overview of the program elements included in teacher 
leadership professional development initiatives reviewed for this study.  Learning in teacher 
leadership development professional programs took place primarily through strategically 
designed activities, often guided by adult learning principles, with some programs offering 
additional supports like coaching or mentoring (Carver, 2016; McCulla & Degenhardt, 2016).  
Although this study was interested in understanding how teachers experienced externally 
provided TLPD in which teachers opt-in, there were limited examples of teacher leadership 
development programs not affiliated with universities or directly with school systems evident in 
the academic literature.  As a result, other programs that emphasized teacher leadership 
development as a primary program objective and included professional development as the 
primary delivery method for teacher leadership preparation also were included.  The literature on 
school and university partnerships intended to promote TLD was useful to this study even though 
it involved different stakeholders and program design than this study, because it emphasized 
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teacher learning through PD as a potential path to teacher leadership development, as did this 
study.  To begin, this section includes a synthesis of how programs defined teacher leadership.   
 The studies examined here pulled primarily from two sources: First, York, Barr, & 
Duke’s (2004) seven dimensions of teacher leadership and Katzenmeyer and Moller’s (2009) 
framework that emphasized four dimensions.   First, York, Barr, & Duke’s (2004) seven 
dimensions of teacher leadership practice described what teacher leadership activity looked like 
and included the following areas: (1) coordination and management, (2) school or district 
curriculum work, (3) professional development of colleagues, (4) participation in school 
improvement, (5) parent and community involvement, (6) contributions to the profession, and (7) 
preservice teacher education.  The second source for teacher leadership definitions, Katzenmeyer 
and Moller (2009), suggested that teacher leaders worked both in and outside of the classroom to 
encourage others to improve their practice in an effort to benefit student learning broadly.  Their 
four dimensions of teacher leadership included the ability to lead within and beyond the 
classroom, contribute to a community of learners and leaders, influence others toward improved 
practice, and accept responsibility for achieving outcomes.  What these definitions had in 
common was that teacher leadership was done in service of student learning and increased 
student achievement (Luft, Dubois, Kaufman, & Plank, 2016).  As a result, studies prioritized the 
relationship between teacher leadership and student achievement.  Although there were potential 
benefits to teachers as a result of teacher leadership, the primary goal of teacher leadership, as 
discussed, was to improve instruction as a way to improve student achievement.   
Instrumental in this pursuit of increased student achievement was the ways in which 
teacher leaders influenced their colleagues in pursuit of change.  Both Katzenmeyer and Moller 
(2009) and York-Barr and Duke (2004) definitions emphasized the role of influence in the 
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practice of teacher leadership.  Teacher leaders’ ability to influence was highlighted as especially 
important in reculturing schools and building capacity for change (Luft, Dubois, Kaufman, & 
Plank, 2016; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; Vernon-Dotson & Floyd, 2012; Yost, Vogel, & 
Rosenberg, 2009).  The studies reviewed largely reflected the assumption that the qualities 
needed to be successful teacher leaders, like using influence to improve others’ practice, were 
not intrinsic to being a good teacher, although being a good teacher was a prerequisite to being a 
teacher leader.  Rather, these programs were designed based on the assumption that teachers 
required support and opportunities to learn about teacher leadership and develop new skills, as 
leading requires more than being a good teacher (Vernon-Dotson & Floyd, 2012; Yost et al, 
2009; Yost, Vogel, & Rosenberg, 2009; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  With this in mind, the next 
section examines the program elements intended to promote teacher leadership development.   
Common elements. Professional development programs that focused on teacher 
leadership development, varied widely on their design, from teacher selection to implementation, 
making cross-site comparisons difficult (Carver, 2016).  Synthesis was somewhat limited 
regarding program design and configuration due to the lack of details provided by some sources 
(Yow & Lotter, 2016), especially in terms of the role of partners and even the role of the authors 
themselves.  However, there were some similarities in how the programs were configured based 
on the details provided.  Foremost, programs were generally interested in developing leaders 
who would then go on to provide professional development or teaching and learning support for 
teachers in their schools (Mentzer et al, 2014; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 
2009; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  To that end, programs were configured in one of two ways: district-
designed (Luft, Dubois, Kaufmann, & Plank, 2016; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009) or a partnership 
model, involving two or more education stakeholders like school districts, universities, or 
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industry partners (Carver, 2016; Clemons et al, 2012; Green & Kent, 2016; Mentzer, Czerniak, 
& Struble, 2014; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).   
With these models, the teacher leadership focus was often driven by the goals of the 
district or schools involved (Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009), with support, in some cases, from 
universities.  In addition to university support, several programs focused specifically on science, 
technology, engineering, and math (STEM) teacher leadership, including two National Science 
Foundation (NSF) supported Math and Science partnerships (Mentzer et al, 2014; Hanuscin et al, 
2014; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017) and one designed in partnership with the National Science 
Education Leadership Association (NSELA) (Luft et al, 2016).  Partnership programs enlisted 
universities for professional development support and academic year support, in which 
participants received mentoring, coaching, ongoing professional development, or support 
through online platforms (Sinha & Hanscin, 2017; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009).  Partnership 
programs were often designed around districts’ needs and focused on teacher leadership as a way 
to improve teacher quality or effectiveness.  In this way, teacher leadership development was 
intended as a vehicle to promote other reform efforts (Carver, 2016; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; 
Yost, Vogel, Rosenberg, 2009).  This was in contrast to other forms of teacher leadership 
preparation, like at the graduate level, where teacher leadership preparation included a focus on 
developing teachers as change agents, where teacher leadership was embodied in teacher-driven 
change projects that addressed issues identified by teachers (Leonard, Petta, & Porter, 2012).   
Program elements.  Although the program specifics were difficult to synthesize, the 
general program designs did share some similar elements.  Programs often took advantage of 
summer vacation and planned much of the professional development for the summer months 
(Carver, 2016; Luft et al, 2016; Mentzer, Czerniak, & Struble, 2014; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; 
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Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  In addition, programs followed up summer 
activities with academic-year professional development activities or support.  Programs offered 
support through online interactions like blogging (Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017) or through monthly 
meetings to develop and provide professional development (Luft et al, 2016; Mentzer et al, 
2014).   
In addition, programs primarily emphasized teachers staying in the classroom, rather than 
pursuing formal leadership roles that would take them away from classroom teaching.  All but 
one of the programs reviewed here emphasized keeping teachers in the classroom.  The 
exception, Yost, Vogel, and Liang (2009) described a program in which participants, who were 
former teachers, were trained to spend 100% of their time on coaching, mentoring, modeling, or 
conducting professional development for their colleagues.  The program was intended to train 
teacher leaders to work with other teachers using a site-based, collaborative model of 
professional development in order for them to provide full-time mentoring, professional 
development, lesson plan assistance, and modeling of lessons for their colleagues.  Programs that 
emphasized teachers staying in the classroom often shared similar outcomes: teachers providing 
professional development, assistance, and modeling of lessons for their colleagues, all while 
maintaining their roles as full-time classroom teachers and pursuing their leadership activities 
through informal pathways.  This program design reflected an influence-based model of teacher 
leadership as described in York-Barr and Duke (2004), where teacher leaders could facilitate 
change by sharing, collaborating, mentoring, coaching, and organizing, all while maintaining 
their position as teachers, not administrators.  For instance, Carver (2016) emphasized that 
participating teachers should think about how they could lead from where they stood, starting 
with their own instructional practice and then connecting with like-minded individuals beyond 
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their classrooms.  Similarly, Clemans, Berry, and Loughran (2012) focused on classroom 
teachers recognizing their own expertise and embracing themselves as professionals in an effort 
to develop their teacher leadership identities, rather than through acquiring a formal leadership 
title.  For some programs, there was a concerted effort to develop a network of teacher leaders, 
who were first and foremost content and instructional experts, to serve as a resource for other 
teachers through professional development, professional learning communities, or informal 
sharing and support (Green & Kent, 2016; Hanscin, Cheng, & Rebello, 2014; Luft et al, 2016; 
Mentzer et al, 2014).  In all of these examples, developing classroom teachers as teacher leaders 
began by first emphasizing their role as instructional experts and enhancing their content 
knowledge.   
The focus on developing specific content area knowledge was split among programs.  Of 
the primary content areas, science and math were more represented than other content areas like 
English language arts or social studies (Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin et al, 2014; Luft et al, 
2016; Mentzer et al, 2014; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  One program focused on math and science 
leadership and used assessments designed specifically for math or science leadership learning 
(Yow & Lotter, 2016).  Luft et al (2016) described a National Science Leadership Program, 
which was designed at the local level, called Leadership in Freshman Physics that was designed 
to create a cadre of teacher leaders who would facilitate the implementation of freshman physics 
(Hanuscin et al, 2014; Hanuscin et al, 2012; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).  Similarly, the Math, 
Science, and Technology Initiative (MSTI) (Green & Kent, 2016) was intended to improve the 
teaching practice among participants as well as prepare participants to then go and serve as 
science, math, and technology resources for other teachers, building on the Recursive Model of 
Teaching Leadership (Morehead & Sledge, 2006), which suggested that teachers become experts 
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in the classroom, serve as a resource for other teachers, and then work with stakeholders to build 
capacity for learning and leadership.  Other programs were less specific about the content area 
they emphasized or did not focus on teachers with a particular content area background.  This 
was true of Carver (2016), in which study participants were primarily elementary teachers who 
were responsible for covering curriculum across content areas.  Yost et al (2009) indicated that 
the participants, former middle school teachers, possessed knowledge across content areas as 
well, noting that the cohort of teacher leaders selected included those with literacy, math, and 
technology backgrounds.  Clemans, Berry, and Loughran (2012) did not specify participants’ 
backgrounds at all.   
With this focus on improved teacher quality at the core of many teacher leadership 
development programs, the leadership development process was generally two-pronged in which 
programs sought to develop teachers’ instructional capacity as well as their leadership capacity.  
To that end, program activities were directed towards two primary levels of learning; first, at the 
level of beliefs and knowledge around teaching and leadership, and second, at the level of 
practices and behaviors related to teaching and leading.  Several studies used the concept of 
leadership identity, which combined a focus on beliefs as well as practice, as a way to understand 
the process of teacher leadership development among participants (Carver, 2016; Sinha & 
Hanuscin, 2017).  Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) characterized the development process as the 
interplay among individual leadership views, actual leadership practice, and leadership identity 
development.  Leadership views sat at the base, followed by leadership practices and finally how 
both affected the development of teacher leadership identity.  The next sections provide an 
overview of the types of outcomes around beliefs and knowledge, practices and behaviors, and 
finally, teacher leadership identity.   
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Program outcomes.  The programs reviewed here reflected a two-tiered model of 
professional learning: first, developing teachers’ instructional knowledge and leadership beliefs, 
followed by efforts to transform practices and behaviors usually in service of the implementation 
of local reform efforts.  Although it was difficult to separate program outcomes into discrete 
categories, these categories offered a way of understanding the different levels of change these 
leadership development pathways pursued and how they did so.  As a result, the next section will 
first address outcomes related to knowledge and beliefs, followed by outcomes related to 
practices and behaviors.   
Beliefs and knowledge.  Increasing participants’ pedagogical content knowledge was a 
primary goal and outcome for most of the initiatives reviewed here (Green & Kent, 2016; Luft et 
al, 2016; Mentzer et al, 2014; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  Programs 
were interested in strengthening teachers’ confidence in regard to pedagogical content 
knowledge, which would serve to strengthen their self-efficacy as instructional leaders allowing 
them to better serve their colleagues as teacher leaders (Green & Kent, 2016).  Some programs 
focused on specific types of pedagogical and content knowledge.  For example, Carver (2016) 
and Green and Kent (2016) focused on inquiry teaching, which they suggested was necessary to 
enhance students’ critical thinking skills that could be transferred across multiple learning 
environments.  While three initiatives were not content area specific (Carver, 2016; Clemans, 
Berry, & Loughran, 2012; Yost, Vogel, & Rosenberg, 2009), five other programs reflected a 
focus on science (Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin et al, 2014; Hanuscin, et al, 2012; Luft et al, 
2016; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; Mentzer et al, 2014) or science and math (Yow & Lotter, 2016).   
These science-focused programs viewed teacher leadership as a necessary component to 
strengthen and expand science instruction among participating schools.  The emphasis was on 
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improving the pedagogical content knowledge of select teachers in order to then go on to train or 
support other teachers (Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin et al, 2014; Hanuscin, et al, 2012; Sinha 
& Hanuscin, 2017; Mentzer et al, 2014).  Green and Kent (2016) modeled their program 
according to the Recursive Model of Teacher Leadership (Morehead and Sledge, 2006), which 
suggested that by strengthening the instructional expertise of selected teachers, they would then 
go on to become a resource for other teachers and work with stakeholders to build capacity.  This 
model was also evident in other programs.  For example, the Leadership in Freshman Physics 
program, funded by the National Science Foundation’s Math and Science Partnership (MSP) 
grant program, intended to facilitate the expansion and implementation of ninth grade physics 
and support ninth grade physics teachers, included professional development experiences that 
focused on content, pedagogy, and curriculum, and leadership skills necessary to support the 
implementation of a new physics course in their schools and district (Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).  
The program was informed by the focus of the MSP program, which called for teacher leaders, 
also referred to as master teachers, to have deep knowledge of content and willingness to serve 
as district-based intellectual leaders in math or science (NSF, 2000).  The leadership learning 
components included an explicit focus on a common vision of teacher leadership, identifying 
opportunities to lead, providing feedback and recognition, facilitating reflection, and offering 
sustained support for teacher leadership development through an online environment in which 
teachers could share and collaborate with other participants.   
Beyond pedagogical knowledge and content knowledge, teacher leadership initiatives 
emphasized leadership learning as well, although this focus was often less explicit than efforts to 
promote instructional leadership.  More often than not, changes to leadership beliefs were found 
to be related to strengthening instructional expertise rather than intended outcomes or directly 
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related to program activities.  In other words, several programs operated under the assumption 
that strengthening teaching attributes would, in turn, strengthen participants’ leadership abilities 
(Green & Kent, 2016; Mentzer, Czerniak, & Struble, 2014).  Or, in the case of Luft et al (2016), 
they noted the importance of knowledge and beliefs, but did not consider changes among 
teachers’ beliefs in their findings or discussion.  Some programs emphasized how strengthening 
teacher effectiveness could support teacher leadership development.  For example, Clemans, 
Berry, and Loughran (2011) noted that their program supported teacher professionalism, which 
ultimately strengthened teacher leadership.  Green and Kent (2016) found that the program 
improved participants’ ability to reflect on their personal learning, increased confidence in their 
content and pedagogical knowledge, and fostered trust in themselves and of their colleagues, 
elements important for teacher leadership to develop and thrive.   
Several programs also reported that one of the greatest effects was on participants’ 
perception of what teacher leadership meant, a process that happened gradually over the course 
of the program.  Carver (2016) observed that teachers were challenged to reconsider what it 
would mean to lead from where they stood and over time, their understandings grew beyond 
traditional, formal conceptions of leadership, to one where teachers viewed leadership as being 
informal, by and for teachers.  Carver further argued that the Great Lakes Program provided a 
context for adult learners to engage in transformative learning experiences around leadership 
development.  She reported that the program resulted in a shift in participants’ thinking about 
themselves and their thoughts on leadership.  They reported that they were more committed to 
teaching, believed in a teacher leaders’ ability to make an impact, and felt a greater sense of 
power and agency upon recognizing the possibility for their leadership beyond the classroom.  
Similarly, Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) reported that teachers broadened and redefined leadership 
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conceptions and overcame narrow ideas that precluded them from initially viewing themselves as 
leaders.  Yow and Lotter (2016) described how teachers passed through the following stages of 
leadership learning: leadership of self (stage 1), leadership of others (stage 2), and finally, 
leadership in the extended community (stage 3).  Clemans et al (2012) described how case 
writing encouraged teachers to reconsider what it means to be a teacher leader: case writing 
allowed the teachers to develop an understanding of teacher leadership as deriving from different 
types of knowledge: tacit, explicit, theoretical, and knowledge of practice.  Participants in these 
studies, over a prolonged length of time, realized that leadership could be both formal and 
informal and allowed them to be both teachers and leaders.   
In some instances, this expanded notion of teacher leadership was accompanied by 
participants embracing the role of teacher leader for themselves.  For example, Carver (2016) 
found that by the end of the program, participants who were reluctant to identify as leaders at the 
beginning of the program came to perceive themselves as leaders who were capable of making a 
difference by the end of the program.  For those who already had a leadership identity, the 
program strengthened that identity and their commitment to teaching and leading.  Mentzer et al 
(2014) reported gains in teachers’ beliefs that they had the knowledge and skills around helping 
both new and experienced teachers understand and teach about energy issues, which was the 
content area focus of the program.  Clemans et al (2012) reported that reading about others’ 
leadership experiences, validated teachers and secured their sense of themselves as leaders.  
However, the extent to which this sense of themselves as leaders may have been limited to the 
program.  Authors reported that teachers were less willing to reveal their leadership knowledge 
and expertise when they returned to their school contexts (Clemans et al, 2012).   
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These last findings suggested the importance of confidence in teacher leadership 
development. Although Clemans et al (2012) observed that case writing gave participants 
confidence to express what they knew and believed about leadership, they lost this confidence 
when they went back to their school settings.  They backed away from their stance as knowers 
with something legitimate to say about leadership.  They did not feel comfortable sharing their 
writing with others in their school community.  Though other studies reported on changes in 
teachers’ confidence related to leadership, they did not consider how these beliefs about 
confidence might be affected by teaching context.  Instead, some authors made theoretical 
connections between confidence and leadership development.  Mentzer et al (2014) argued that 
their results, which demonstrated gains in teachers’ knowledge and skills, were evidence of 
increased teacher confidence.  Having confidence in one’s knowledge and skills, they argued, 
was necessary for teachers to develop self-efficacy in order to become confident leaders. Sinha 
and Hanuscin (2017) suggested that participants needed to gain confidence as teachers in order to 
then be able to exercise confidence as leaders.  Another program reported that the program, 
overall, strengthened participants’ confidence in their teaching, which was likely to then increase 
their confidence in serving as a teacher leader (Green & Kent, 2016).  One program did make the 
connection between increased confidence and in-school activities.  Carver (2016) asserted that 
confidence building was transformative, because it supported teachers’ willingness to step 
outside the safe boundaries of their classrooms and take more active roles in school-wide 
decision-making.  Yow and Lotter (2016) also suggested that increased confidence contributed to 
teacher leadership practice outside the classroom; they argued that gaining confidence in content, 
pedagogy, and leadership allowed teachers to then go on to influence the teaching and learning 
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of science and math beyond their classrooms.  How program participation affected teachers’ 
practices and behaviors is discussed in more detail in the next section.   
 Practices and behaviors.  Overall, researchers argued that participants’ leadership 
practices and behaviors were positively influenced by their participation in a leadership 
preparation initiative.  The influence of program participation could largely be grouped into two 
categories: changes to practice and behaviors that occurred inside the classroom and changes to 
practice and behaviors that occurred outside of the classroom.  Beginning with inside the 
classroom, Carver (2016) noted that participants developed an inquiry orientation, which 
contributed to their increased use of classroom-based action research.  This was echoed by Yow 
and Lotter (2016), where they noted that teachers, on their way to becoming stage two leaders, 
improved their own teaching practices and demonstrated improvement in using research-
informed best practices and effective instructional planning and teaching techniques.  Overall, 
they noted that participants became more facilitative and less directive in their teaching.  
Through the professional development, participants gained a sense of agency, becoming a 
facilitator of student thinking rather than one who just dispenses knowledge (Yow & Lotter, 
2016).  Green and Kent (2016) also reported that the fellowship made participants better 
teachers; through the program they became more reflective, discovered gaps in their own 
knowledge, and, as their understanding increased, began to personalize their practice of inquiry-
based teaching and learning.  Sinha and Hanuscin, (2017) suggested that advancements in 
classroom teacher leadership provided teachers with opportunities to develop their skills before 
venturing outside their classrooms and enacting leadership.   
Participation in teacher leadership preparation also encouraged teachers to lead outside of 
their classrooms, according to the literature reviewed.  Overall, participants identified and 
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engaged in more leadership opportunities, both formal and informal, than they had before they 
participated in the program (Clemans, Berry, & Loughran, 2012; Luft, Dubois, & Kaufmann, 
2016).  For example, Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) used York-Barr and Duke’s (2004) seven 
dimensions of practice to analyze the change in leadership practice from the beginning to the 
end.  They found that teachers’ leadership practices expanded and that the professional 
development led participants to pursue more leadership opportunities and to practice leadership 
outside their classrooms.  These authors also noted that some of the activities they observed 
teachers participating in fell outside of York-Barr and Duke’s (2004) framework and decided to 
categorize them as growth and development/developing self.  Examples of this dimension 
included pursuing grad coursework, interning with the principal, reading literature related to 
leadership, reflecting about personal leadership styles and accepting feedback from others.  
Among the skills noted by Mentzer et al (2016) were that teachers went on to write curriculum 
about energy issues and to help new and experienced teachers understand and teach about energy 
issues.  Green and Kent (2016) observed that participants became better at observing other 
teachers and providing feedback as well as collaborating and planning with their colleagues.  
Participants expressed that this collaboration with colleagues was an important part of their 
leadership development.  They found that they had to first demonstrate an appreciation of their 
colleagues’ feelings of insecurity before they could establish a trusting relationship.  Once 
established, teacher leaders could begin to challenge their colleagues, prompting them to 
reconsider their practice-as-usual and take risks (Green & Kent, 2016).  Sinha and Hanuscin 
(2017) reported that program participants were collaborating with their colleagues to implement 
new pedagogical strategies.  Increased collaboration was not seen across all studies, however.  
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Yow and Lotter (2016) observed that there was less evidence of teachers extending their 
teaching, learning, and curriculum leadership beyond the classroom.   
Of the activities teacher leaders engaged in outside of their classrooms, facilitating 
professional development was one of the most commonly observed (Mentzer et al, 2014; Sinha 
& Hanuscin, 2017; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  Yost, Vogel, and Liang 
(2009) observed that participants of their program went on to present professional development 
for their colleagues that was focused on increasing instructional capacity using the Marzano 
model, which also was used in the program.  The authors noted that the participants went on to 
foster a learning community atmosphere in their schools focused on increasing student learning 
and achievement, which also was a focus of the program (Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009).  Mentzer 
et al (2014) reported that teachers who participated in their program went on to provide 
professional development on project-based learning to science teachers in their districts and 
provided evidence that features of PBS were being implemented in science classrooms.  Yow 
and Lotter (2016) also observed that participants were more readily sharing their instructional 
expertise through professional development or other informal sharing mechanisms.   
Several authors reported that teacher leaders increased their ability to influence their 
colleagues.  Earlier in this review the role of influence in teacher leadership was discussed and is 
a key feature of York-Barr and Duke’s (2004) definition as well as Katzenmeyer and Moller’s 
(2004) definition of how teacher leadership is enacted.  Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) noted that 
participants of their program extended their spheres of influence by expanding their reach 
outside of classroom - working with colleagues, giving demonstrations, mentoring colleagues, 
serving on committees, and collaborating with other teachers (Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).  Luft, 
Dubois, & Kaufmann (2012) noted that, over time, participants reported that they increased the 
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extent to which they influenced science education at the school level and beyond.  In terms of 
changes to the teaching practices of other teachers, Yost et al (2009) reported that a statistically 
significant improvement in teaching practices was observed among those who were coached by 
the teacher leaders trained in the program, based on observation data.  This was especially true in 
the areas of critical thinking and self-directed learning for new or mid-level teachers.  The 
experienced teachers’ gains were more moderate, because they started with higher pre-
observation scores.   
Not every study reviewed here was interested in uncovering the practices or behaviors 
that were changed based on their leadership preparation.  For example, Hanuscin et al (2014) 
was primarily interested in understanding how blogging, a primary aspect of leadership 
preparation program, affected teachers’ leadership identity and formation, rather than their 
practices beyond the program.  Similarly, Clemans et al (2012) did not include this as a focus of 
their study either; instead the authors were concerned with changes to participants’ thinking.  
Luft et al (2016), on the other hand, focused on participant learning, with less coverage of actual 
changes to practices or behaviors.   
Identity.  Several programs used the concept of identity as a way to understand how 
teachers transition from teacher to leader (Carver, 2016; Clemans, Berry, Loughran, 2012; Sinha 
& Hanuscin, 2017).  In these studies, the authors went beyond just considering changes to 
beliefs, knowledge, or practices as discrete outcomes and considered them as part of a leadership 
identity.  Understanding how leadership identity developed as a result of the professional 
development was approached in multiple ways.  Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) considered the 
leadership views and practices of teachers at different career stages in a leadership program and 
how they contributed to changes in identity, understood as an individual’s self-image and how it 
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is presented to others.  Carver (2016) also considered how beliefs and practices contributed to 
identity development, but framed the process in terms of Mezirow’s (2000) transformative 
learning theory, which is focused on shifts in frames of reference or perspectives.  The Great 
Lakes Academy (Carver, 2016), which was started by superintendents to support development of 
teacher leaders who could help their schools successfully implement new mandates, focused on 
developing a teacher leadership identity and began by asking teachers questions, informed by 
Katzenmeyer and Moller (2001).  These questions challenged them to reflect deeply on their 
personal beliefs and assumptions.  Questions included:  Who am I?  Where am I?  How do I 
lead?  What can I do? Activities were intended to shift participants' mind-sets about who can be a 
leader and what leaders do to influence change.  Carefully selected readings and speakers sought 
to expand participants’ understanding and vision of school and instructional reform, as well as 
their potential roles as teacher leaders in a reform context.  Activities also were intended to build 
teachers’ confidence as leaders and teachers. 
Findings from both studies (Carver, 2016; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017) suggested that 
professional development had a powerful effect, at least initially, on teachers’ self-reported 
leadership identity transitions.  No one program activity or element was implicated as a 
determining factor in participants’ identity transitions, but Carver (2016) reported that a 
combination of program elements, which included things like practical homework assignments 
and written self-reflections, prompted incremental but steady shifts across the span of the 
program.  The process also was supported by working with a group of like-minded professionals, 
with whom participants could engage in ongoing conversations that strengthened their focus on 
the goals of leadership.  Similarly, Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) reported that for teachers who 
participated in leadership focused professional development, identity development was gradual 
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and time dependent (Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).  The authors noted that feedback, recognition, 
and support from colleagues were instrumental in their leadership identity development.  With 
program supports, teachers grew more confident and gained credibility.  These findings 
suggested that activities that prompted teachers to reconsider and broaden their beliefs about 
teaching and leading in a way that did not privilege authority or positionality, in addition to time 
and the development of expertise as a teacher, contributed to the development of a leadership 
identity.   
To this point, research had not provided comprehensive evidence of the outcomes of 
teacher leadership work on school improvement, including such aspects like student learning and 
achievement. Yost et al (2009) provided some support that teacher leadership, and the 
professional development used to promote teacher leadership, was a primary tool for enhancing 
instructional practice, when they compared student achievement results with that of a 
comparable middle school with a more traditional professional development model.  These 
findings may be difficult to achieve due to the fluid, complex, and context-specific nature of 
teacher leadership (Taylor, Goeke, Klein, Onore, & Geist, 2011).  The studies reviewed here 
considered changes to teachers’ beliefs and knowledge around leadership and accompanying 
changes to practice and behaviors, and suggested that TLPD can influence the ways teachers 
enact leadership and assert their leadership identities.  Less was known, however, about the role 
of these program experiences after participants returned to their schools.   
Factors Supporting or Inhibiting Teacher Leadership Development  
 Existing research indicated that teacher leadership development may be influenced by 
many different factors, including the contexts and cultures of schools, professional development 
experiences, leadership orientations of teacher leaders and their colleagues, as well as external 
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factors like where a school is located or what type of school it is (Cooper, Stanulis, Brondyk, 
Hamilton, Macaluso, Meier, 2016).  In addressing the influence of these factors, the studies 
reviewed here about teacher leadership professional development focused almost entirely on one 
of those factors, professional development (Carver, 2016; Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin, 
Cheng, & Rebello, 2012; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  With good reason; as Jacobs et al (2014) 
reported, many teachers interested in pursuing leadership requested relevant professional 
development related to new roles and responsibilities as leaders.  Authors spoke mostly about 
how their professional development supported or inhibited development with little attention to 
other factors, related to the individual or the school, that are at play in how teachers progress in 
their leadership development.  Overwhelmingly, authors observed that their professional 
development experience was a support in teacher leadership development overall (Carver, 2016; 
Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin, Cheng, & Rebello, 2012; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  For example, 
Carver (2016) described how, through purposeful activities and assignments, participants had an 
opportunity to try out new roles, apply new knowledge, and practice leadership.  In addition, 
specific aspects of professional development were noted as being especially effective, like 
blogging, which provided unique opportunities for teachers to view themselves as leaders 
(Hanscin & Sinha, 2017).  While some authors recognized the potential for factors outside of the 
professional development to affect leadership development, like teachers’ years of service 
(Hanscin & Sinha, 2017), teaching skills (Yost et al, 2009), or readiness to engage in leadership 
(Hanscin et al, 2014), attention to contextual factors was largely absent. 
 This may be a missed opportunity, considering preexisting literature related to how 
working conditions and teachers’ backgrounds may affect the extent to which teachers develop 
as leaders (Katzenmeyer & Moller, 2009; Muijs & Harris, 2003).  Or, it may be related to the 
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type of programs represented; professional development programs that conducted much of their 
work in the summer with little post-program follow-up.  Fortunately, literature from teacher 
leadership literature in other areas beyond professional development programs, offered insights 
and suggested the importance of considering how teacher leadership development interacts with 
teachers and their workplaces.  Other teacher leadership development programs, like those found 
in schools of education, offered some insight into the role of contextual features of schools in the 
development of teacher leaders (Taylor et al, 2011).  Factors that affected teacher leadership 
development fell largely into two primary categories: teacher background factors (e.g. teaching 
experience) and teachers’ professional context.  These two elements, teachers’ backgrounds and 
professional context, will be discussed in terms of how they may support on constrain teachers’ 
leadership development.   
 Teacher background factors.  Of all the possible teacher background factors to be 
considered in teacher leadership development, like age, sex, preparation pathway, leadership 
beliefs, etc., teaching experience and the extent to which it affected leadership development was 
most frequently discussed (Carver & Meier, 2013; Cooper et al, 2016; Jacobs, Gordon, & Solis, 
2016; Lieberman & Mace, 2009; Weiner, 2011).  Based on the literature, teaching experience, 
meaning the number of years teachers have served as a practicing teacher and the knowledge and 
skills they have acquired during their tenure as a practicing teacher, was an important variable in 
how a teacher leader developed.  Overall, the literature reflected that teacher leaders should have 
a deep knowledge base of instructional strategies (Carver & Meier, 2013; Cooper et al, 2016; 
Jacobs, Gordon, & Solis, 2016; Lieberman & Mace, 2009; Weiner, 2011).  In addition to 
instructional expertise, teacher leaders were expected to possess knowledge about instructional 
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leadership, strategies for leading change (Cooper et al, 2016), and have experience working with 
adults and adult learning principles (Jacobs et al, 2014).   
 One dimension of teaching experience touched upon in the literature was the unique 
experience of new teachers in teacher leadership practice and development. Carver and Meier 
(2013) found that early career teachers, who were expected to hit the ground running as the 
leader in their own classrooms, were not confident in their teacher abilities, worried about the 
judgment of their peers, and did not find that there was the space or desire for them to serve as 
leaders.  Because teacher leaders were expected to be expert teachers, and new teachers lacked 
this expertise, they did not have credibility as leaders, even if they had the interest.  Scales and 
Rogers (2017) reported that new teachers were very concerned about how they were perceived 
by others and were limited by their own perceptions of what leadership was and what it looked 
like, which was narrow compared to more recent conceptions of leadership that include both 
formal and informal roles.  Angelle and DeHart (2011) found that teacher leadership was 
understood differently by teachers based on their years of experience, whereas Sinha & Hanuscin 
(2017) found that teachers at varying experience levels shared similar beliefs, but it was in their 
practice, that their paths differed.  Those with more experience led outside of the classroom more 
readily than those with less experience who tended to primarily lead within the classroom.  They 
also observed that confidence related to leadership identity development was related to teaching 
experience (Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017).  Because newer teachers may have less confidence in 
teaching and experience less success, it may take more time for their confidence to develop and 
therefore for their leadership practice to develop.  Beyond their own concerns about their 
teaching and leading abilities, Weiner (2011) found that early career teacher leaders faced 
resistance from more veteran teachers because of their age.  In response, these early career 
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teacher leaders developed negative opinions of veteran teachers, which, the authors cautioned, 
could potentially create conflict and threaten the supportive culture needed for teacher 
leadership.   
 Lieberman and Mace (2009) complicated the issue of experience as a predictor of teacher 
leadership development and later success.  They suggested that career stage was not always the 
determining factor of how well a teacher develops as a leader; instead, they defined “veteran 
teachers” not by the number of years they have taught, but how well they reflected and 
articulated the complexity of their teaching; calling them accomplished rather than veteran 
teachers, and opening up the possibility of teacher leadership to all teachers, regardless of career 
stage.  They argued that,  
It is not age that earns teachers their “stripes” as a teacher and leader, but rather their 
ability to look deeply at practice, unwrap its complexity and in the process become 
articulate about what it means to ‘go public’ with what they have learned. (p. 469) 
 
This was facilitated by inquiring into their practice, as a result of experiences intended to 
promote teacher learning and inquiry.  Either way, these studies suggested the importance of 
considering teachers’ experience level in considering their leadership development.    
 Beyond teaching experience, interpersonal skills and dispositions were identified as 
another teacher background factor that played a role in teacher leadership development and 
enactment (Cooper et al, 2016; Collay, 2010; Jacobs et al, 2014; Palmer et al, 2014).  Jacobs et al 
(2014) identified a variety of factors important for teachers to possess in order to serve as teacher 
leaders: ability to work collaboratively with others, including flexibility (openness to change, 
new ideas, and diverse teacher characteristics), ability to be supportive to colleagues by valuing 
others as individuals, someone who is nonjudgmental and seeks to empower others, someone 
who is a good communicator, and someone who is committed to teaching and learning as well as 
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to school-change, which often requires taking the long-view.  In general, the authors summed it 
up by saying that teacher leaders needed to be innovative, organized, and ethical.   
 How teachers viewed their own abilities affected the extent to which they were able to 
develop and enact leadership.  Cooper et al (2016) found that teachers’ self-perception affected 
teachers’ willingness to lead and their boldness in the language they used and assertions they 
made around school change.  Palmer et al. (2014) found that teachers often doubted their own 
leadership abilities and expressed insecurity regarding the consequences of leadership.  Collay 
(2010) emphasized the role of participants’ self-knowledge of their leadership strengths and 
professional identity.  She shared, that teachers benefited from identifying ways that they already 
led.  In summary, factors related to the individual teacher were important variables in how a 
teacher developed as a leader, especially in regard to their teaching background and leadership 
beliefs and dispositions.   
 Professional context factors.  School context was repeatedly recognized as one of the 
most important factors in supporting teacher leadership development (Cansoy & Parlar, 2017; 
Katzenmeyer & Moller, 2009; Poekert, Alexandrou, & Shannon, 2016).  Poekert et al (2016), in 
his work to validate a model for teacher leadership development, affirmed that teacher leaders 
required supportive contexts, while they acquired new knowledge, skills, and dispositions for 
leadership.  Supportive contexts were described as ones that “both set the occasion for the 
enactment of leadership and provided teacher leaders with frequent opportunities to interact, gain 
feedback, foster self-confidence, and develop fluency in leading” through cohesive professional 
development as well as opportunities to lead (Poekert et al, 2016 ).  However, supportive 
contexts were not always easy to find.  Although teachers were often excited about the prospects 
of teacher leadership, they frequently encountered barriers to pursuing teacher leadership in 
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schools that remained unchanged and school cultures that discouraged teacher leadership 
(Johnson & Donaldson, 2007).  School context, which was continually shifting, may present 
additional barriers to teacher leadership based on the features of a school.  For example, high-
need or high-poverty schools may have additional challenges from ongoing instability due to 
factors like high teacher turnover (Cooper et al, 2016; Ingersoll, 2001).  Contextual challenges to 
teacher leadership were often related to organizational context, working conditions, and 
professional norms.  These are described in the next section.  
 Organizational context.  Schools were rarely organized to promote teacher leadership or 
capitalize on it (Johnson, Reinhorn, Charner Laird, Kraft, Ng, & Papay, 2014).  Although teacher 
leadership gained credibility and interest, for the most part, schools had not adjusted their 
organizational practices to make space for teacher leadership, and without a responsive or 
supportive context, teacher leadership sputtered (Johnson & Donaldson, 2007).  The most 
common organizational factor discussed in relation to teacher leadership development was the 
role of school principals or administrators.  Johnson et al (2014) described how the principal can 
be like a gatekeeper to leadership for teachers: principals could either provide or deny 
opportunities for teachers to take on leadership.  They observed that teachers were affected by 
and dependent on the principal’s formal role.  
 One important way that principals affected leadership development was in their ability to 
set, or not set, a tone around school improvement that nurtured teacher leadership development 
(Johnson et al, 2014; Sterrett & Irizarry, 2015).  Some might engage with teachers in that 
process, while others might determine the agenda and expect teachers to implement it.  Striking a 
balance appeared to be a critical, but difficult, prospect for principals in responding to leadership 
development reform.  Cooper et al (2016) found that principals played a pivotal role in making 
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space for teacher leaders’ voices to be heard.  When that happened, and when the principal 
stayed involved as a member, not the leader, of a coalition, teacher leaders were the principal 
drivers of school change.  However, if the principal did not give up control or, on the other end 
of the spectrum, was not present in the process, teacher leadership development was limited.  
The authors described the need for a coalition between school leaders, who were primarily 
formal leaders, and teachers serving in informal capacities.  Principals, who were often expected 
to take the lead in making space for teacher leadership, could begin this process by first realizing 
that teachers were learners themselves and finding ways to inject inquiry and dialogue into 
teachers’ routines (Sterrett & Irizarry, 2015).  Weiner (2011) suggested that principals could help 
make space for teacher leadership by scaffolding teachers’ transition to leadership and helping to 
establish a shared vision of school reform in which teacher leaders can work.  Teacher leaders 
looked to principals for help in defining teacher leadership role.  Without this, it was difficult for 
teacher leaders to set goals and beyond that, enact their plans. 
 Principals also held great power in how well teacher leadership took hold based on their 
level of responsiveness in making structural or organizational changes (Johnson & Donaldson, 
2007).  Taylor et al (2011) observed that principals helped to change existing structures to 
facilitate teacher leadership, like making time in schedules for teachers to meet.  Teacher leaders 
responded positively when principals took time to assess the school’s climate for leadership to 
ensure they were allowing time for collaboration among teachers (Sterrett & Irizarry, 2015).  
Weiner (2011) found that when leadership was stifled, teachers identified certain areas of need 
related to the principal’s role, including their ability to allocate time, align human resources with 
needs, and outline clear criteria for hiring formal leaders.  Furthermore, Weiner (2011) found 
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that when principals lacked knowledge or skills related to teacher leadership development, 
leadership stalled.   
 Evidence suggested that teacher leadership may demand that principals’ roles change to 
accommodate teacher leadership.  Ringler et al (2013) reported on a program that successfully 
facilitated principal role change as part of a teacher leadership initiative; changing the role of the 
principal from manager to teacher developer facilitated teachers' leadership development.  
Teachers reported feeling supported by their principals and valued their feedback.  This 
suggested a shift from principal as evaluator to more of a team member.  In fact, principals even 
gained authority by empowering others (Johnson et al, 2014).  Taylor et al. (2011) observed that 
teachers, once they began to lead, had to open up their classrooms to administrators, in addition 
to teachers, where principals could observe and learn from, not evaluate, their work.  Cooper et 
al (2016) also referenced these changing roles among administrators, by suggesting the use of 
terms like “leadership team” to describe the setting in which formal and informal school leaders 
do the work of school improvement.  This was echoed in Snoek and Volman (2014) who argued 
that a schools’ ability to capitalize on teachers’ leadership preparation rested, in part, on the 
strategic partnerships among formal and informal leaders.  Without this type of partnership, 
teacher leaders faced isolation and barriers to enacting their leadership.    
 Working conditions.  School working conditions also were regarded as important factors 
in the development of teacher leadership.  Time allocation was one aspect of working conditions 
that was frequently raised as an important variable in teacher leadership development.  For 
example, Johnson and Donaldson (2007) observed that teachers interested in leadership, who 
were often the ones to step up and serve, found little time to develop their leadership agendas 
because they were recruited for other duties.  McKenzie and Locke (2014) described these as 
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“microdiversions,” competing agendas and responsibilities, which diverted teacher leaders’ 
attention from pursuing their own leadership goals.  Microdiversions occurred, because teacher 
leaders were enlisted to serve in other capacities at the discretion of the principal.  In addition to 
microdiversions, the literature suggested that heavy workloads and lots of paperwork took away 
time teacher leaders would have liked to use to assist other teachers.  They described how 
teacher leaders needed time to plan and then implement their ideas (Jacobs et al, 2014).  Others 
reported that teacher leaders wanted more time to meet and collaborate with colleagues (Snoek & 
Volman, 2014; Sterrett & Irizarry, 2014).  In schools where teachers were totally occupied with 
teaching tasks, the ability for them to enact leadership and continue their development as teacher 
leaders after completing training was limited (Snoek & Volman, 2014).  In response to these 
time constraints, Taylor et al (2011) reported that successful teacher leaders worked to push 
against barriers, such as time, to accomplish their goals.  Teacher leaders had to work with 
administrators to negotiate more time to work collaboratively with peers.   
 Teaching norms.  Johnson and Donaldson (2007) argued that professional teaching 
norms presented a particularly intractable problem to teacher leaders who are tasked with 
improving their colleagues teaching practice, a common practice for teacher leaders.  The norms 
of autonomy, egalitarianism, and deference to seniority were highlighted as especially 
problematic in regard to the success of teacher leadership development (Johnson & Donaldson, 
2007; Little, 2003; Weiner, 2011).  Teacher leadership challenged all three.  Weiner (2011) also 
referenced egalitarianism as a major factor in the success or failure of teacher leadership; norms 
around egalitarianism were very influential in how teacher leaders functioned and suggested that 
there be greater attention to increasing teacher leaders’ and principals’ awareness regarding the 
pressure school norms exert on interactions among colleagues and especially in regard to how 
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teachers respond to teacher leadership.  Weiner (2011) reported that teachers interested in 
leadership wanted to present themselves first and foremost as a teacher, not to upset the balance 
and to downplay any differences in status among them and their colleagues.  The result of 
challenging these entrenched norms came in the form of teacher resistance, trust issues among 
teachers, and isolation.   
 Other teachers could view teacher leaders’ work as an intrusion into their instructional 
space by someone claiming to be more of an expert, warranted or not.  Johnson and Donaldson 
(2007) observed that teachers wanted to maintain autonomy and did not feel comfortable that 
another teacher had a higher status than other classroom teachers, especially those teachers with 
more teaching experience.  This is similar to what Weiner (2011) reported in regard to early 
career teacher leaders who met resistance from veteran teachers, who resisted instructional 
reform and in some cases, even opposed it.  Responding to these interpersonal challenges, 
dealing with conflicts, and confronting teachers about their practice presented challenges for 
teacher leaders (McKenzie & Locke, 2014).  These challenges could weigh on teacher leaders.  
McKenzie and Locke (2014) observed that teachers started to feel resentment, because their 
colleagues were not responsive to their leadership efforts, which made them feel ineffective, 
causing them to grow frustrated with their lack of influence.  Teacher resistance did not just go 
one way; Helterbran (2011) observed that teachers, identifying with the “I’m just a teacher” 
ideology, resisted teacher leadership for themselves, even if they were well-suited.   
 Lack of trust also was implicated as a challenge to teacher leadership development.  
Jacobs et al (2014) described how role ambiguity around teacher leadership created a lack of 
trust among teachers, because some viewed that those with leadership responsibilities may be 
monitoring other teachers for administrators.  Similarly, Helterbran (2011) observed that teachers 
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were suspicious of those designated as teacher leaders, assuming that it was favorability, not 
credibility, that afforded one teacher an opportunity for leadership over another.  Some efforts 
undertaken by teacher leaders helped to mitigate the threat to teacher trust.  Weiner (2011) 
observed how teacher leaders insisted on maintaining a non-evaluative stance towards other 
teachers, and used confidentiality agreements with teachers to build trust.  When trust was 
present among teachers, there was collaboration (Demir, 2013).  Demir (2013) argued trust 
relationships were essential to lay the groundwork for community in which teachers can share 
and learn from one another.  In other words, without trust among teachers, teacher leadership 
was unlikely to take hold in a school.   
 Isolation, closely related to the norm of autonomy, self-imposed or otherwise, also posed 
a threat to leadership.  Despite this prevailing norm in schools, breaking out of this was 
absolutely necessary for teacher leadership to emerge (Taylor et al, 2011).  Taylor et al (2011) 
described that by disrupting the habit of isolation and autonomy, teacher leaders and their 
colleagues could alter a school’s culture.  However, literature suggested that dismantling the 
habit of isolation in favor of a more collaborative culture was hardly ever easy (Weiner, 2011).  
Lieberman and Mace (2009) talked about the need for collaboration and working with peers to 
disrupt the habit of isolation and build a community of learners, who shared knowledge and 
learned from one another.  Collaboration, a key feature of teacher leadership, challenged the 
norm of autonomy and some teachers did not want to disrupt their habit of working in isolation 
(Weiner, 2011).  This was true of veteran and novice teachers: veteran teachers did not want to 
be led by a relative newcomer and novice teachers did not want to open themselves up to 
critique.  Helterbran (2011) observed that some teachers felt threatened by others with more 
status or expertise and would prefer to stay isolated.  These findings suggested the degree to 
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which professional teaching norms influenced how teachers experienced leadership and develop 
as teachers.  Taken together, personal and professional contextual factors were important 
considerations in understanding the process of teacher leadership development.  Thus, as Poekert 
(2012) affirmed there existed growing empirical support that creating a school environment with 
both a supportive culture and administration, in which teachers were given adequate time and 
resources to collaborate and learn new skills, was necessary for teacher leadership to develop.   
Summary 
 Existing literature conveyed that teacher leadership teacher leadership professional 
development had an important role to play in teacher leadership development, but there was little 
known about how teachers perceived of these experiences after they left their programs and 
potentially faced barriers to their leadership.  There was strong support for teacher leadership and 
growing support for the idea that teacher leadership was tied to improved student performance 
and improved schools, but little understanding about how teacher leadership develops.  Poekert 
(2016) affirmed: 
 Teacher leadership is connected to teaching quality and student performance.  Thus, 
understanding how teacher leadership develops becomes imperative to understanding how 
teaching and learning improve.  And in this crucial period of transition in education, our 
understanding of this process is murky at best. (p. 312)   
 
Poekert suggested that there was a greater need for empirical research that recognized the 
complexity and unpredictability of leadership development and called for research that 
investigated what facilitated teachers' leadership development. Along similar lines, Carver (2016) 
found that there was very little to help teacher leadership program developers understand what 
made a teacher leadership program successful.  Although there was some consensus regarding 
common elements overall, little evidence was available to show how effective these practices 
were in the long run.  Importantly, more research into how differences among teachers, in regard 
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to personalities and styles, school settings, preparation for the work, demographic backgrounds, 
or years of experience, promoted the transition from teacher to teacher leader. 
 Those interested in promoting teacher leadership as a lever for school improvement were 
eager to identify effective ways to promote teacher leadership and prepare teachers for leadership 
roles.  Because of the relative newness of teacher leadership as a reform effort, teacher educators 
were still tinkering with their programs in an effort to determine how best to address the 
contextual impediments to teacher leadership enactment while holding their programs to high 
standards, attracting teachers, meeting the needs of teachers where they were, and supporting the 
growth of teacher leadership reform.  Researchers also identified the need to better understand 
how teachers experienced their programs and to better assess their role in preparing teacher 
leaders.  Teacher leadership initiatives grappled with many of the contextual impediments that 
schools and teachers did.  Time and money were limited and a focus on accountability exerted 
pressure on where these resources were directed.  Teacher educators appeared committed to 
serving and supporting teachers and recognized the potential for strengthening teacher leadership 
and teacher-led reform at the school level.   
Because this was a relatively new area of scholarship, and because there were few 
studies, gaps in the literature were to be expected.  For example, more work was needed in 
regard to teachers’ personal leadership styles, achievement motivations, values, personal 
characteristics, and background and how, if at all, these factors influenced leadership on the 
ground.  There was much more attention paid to transforming beliefs and knowledge, compared 
to the attention paid to changes to teachers’ leadership practices or behaviors.  In addition, there 
was little attention to how teaching context, specifically related to school composition, school 
performance, or school location affected teachers’ leadership experiences after receiving 
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leadership professional development, or how teachers’ dispositions shaped their currently held 
beliefs and what this meant for teacher leadership development.  Little was advanced about how 
formal preparation routes and teacher leadership professional development interacted with 
informal routes to teacher leadership; like online communities, professional networks of 
teachers, teachers’ associations, and other teacher-led or grassroots efforts for promoting teacher 
leadership, and ultimately how teachers experienced these leadership development.   
The leadership professional development reviewed here also was led in whole (Luft, 
Dubois, Kaufmann, & Plank, 2016; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009) or in part (Carver, 2016; 
Clemons et al, 2012; Green & Kent, 2016; Mentzer, Czerniak, & Struble, 2014; Sinha & 
Hanuscin, 2017) by the school district in which the teachers worked.  This model suggested that 
the goals of the program were largely driven by the needs of the district, not by the needs of the 
teachers.  As a result, there was little about programs in which teachers self-selected and 
ultimately self-directed their own learning around teaching and leading, apart from the goals of 
their schools or districts.  Lack of teacher-led leadership activities may be problematic, as it was 
suggested that teacher leadership was merely a reform tool to facilitate top-down goals 
(Fitzgerald & Gunter, 2008).   
Research Pathway to be Investigated 
Several directions for future research emerged from the literature review.  Foremost of 
these pathways was to pursue greater understanding of how teacher leadership developed as a 
result of teacher leadership professional development, after teachers left TLPD programs and 
returned to their professional contexts.  While there were multiple studies examining 
participants’ immediate perceptions of teacher leadership preparation, very little attention was 
paid to how these teachers experienced teacher leadership well after they completed programs 
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and returned to their school environments.  Given the findings regarding the challenges that 
faced teachers in their school environments (Johnson & Donaldson, 2007; Johnson et al, 2015; 
Snoek & Volman, 2014; York-Barr & Duke, 2004), there was a need for greater understanding 
about how teachers, interested in teacher leadership who participated in leadership preparation, 
perceived and responded to local contextual factors, like those raised in this review.  York-Barr 
and Duke (2004) reported that the research regarding the conditions that influenced teacher 
leadership was plentiful, but there was still a need to understand how teachers responded to or 
challenged traditional school structures and contextual features to assume leadership roles.   
Conditions included those related to the individual, like his or her teaching background, 
level of teaching experience, teaching level, or personal characteristics like race, sex, or age.  
Very little was known about how teacher leadership professional development affected different 
types of teachers in different school contexts.  Poekert et al (2016) suggested that the process of 
teacher leadership development was complex, non-linear, and dependent on the individual, 
including background, experience, assumptions, values, and beliefs, the professional teaching 
context, and the type of learning in which the teacher engaged.  At present, the teacher leadership 
literature had not addressed the differences among teachers.  Carver (2016) advocated for more 
research examining the role of various approaches to teacher leadership preparation along with 
greater attention to how leadership developed as a result of various approaches.   
Regarding the type of program to study, the researcher examined a program type not 
reviewed here: an externally supported teacher leadership preparation program, not based in a 
school or district, into which teachers self-selected and was not designed by a school district.  
Most programs discussed in the literature were programs designed by a district or implemented 
in order to facilitate district identified goals or reforms.  But existing research found that actors 
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outside of a school system (nonsystem actors) also exerted an influence on how teachers 
experienced a reform (Morel & Coburn, 2019).  The role of externally supported programs, by 
nonsystem PD providers, would likely have different objectives and could potentially allow 
teachers more input over the direction of their leadership learning and development.  It was not 
known how, if at all, teachers responded to external PD providers and if this would influence the 
course of their development as teacher leaders in ways that were different from school system 
based TLPD programming.  Or, if there would be unforeseen challenges.  As more system and 
nonsytem actors engage in TLPD it is important to develop a deeper understanding of how 
teachers experienced these initiatives.  To that end, this study investigated the experience of 
former participants of an external TLPD program and addressed the following questions:  
1.  How do former participants of a TLPD program perceive the influence of the program 
on their teacher leadership development? 
2.  How do former participants of a TLPD program perceive the influence of their 
professional backgrounds on their teacher leadership development? 
3.  How do former TLPD participants perceive the influence of their workplace 










CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY 
EXAMINING TEACHERS’ EXPERIENCES OF TLPD 
Introduction 
 This study examined the perceived influence, if any, of teacher leadership preparation, 
professional backgrounds, and workplace environments on the teacher leadership development 
of former participants of a TLPD program.  To that end, this study first gathered evidence 
regarding teachers’ perceptions of the program’s influence, including the influence on their 
beliefs, knowledge, skills and practices, through an electronic survey.  During the second part of 
the study, teachers were asked about the influence of their professional backgrounds and 
workplaces on their leadership development.  This study employed case study design and 
qualitative data collection through surveys and interviews.  The next section describes the 
study’s methodology in greater detail.   
Qualitative research provided the appropriate framework for this study because the 
primary purpose was to examine personally held beliefs, knowledge, subjective understanding, 
and perceptions.  The researcher was primarily interested in exploring the insider’s view, rather 
than the outsider’s view (Glesne & Peshkin, 1992).  The intention was to contextualize, interpret, 
and understand participants’ perspectives rather than predict, generalize, or find causal 
explanations (Glesne & Peshkin, 1992).  The inquiry was guided by a middle-grounded 
qualitative approach in which the goal was to generate description and capture participants’ 
understanding (Ellington, 2009) in order to capture how participants’ experienced the 
phenomenon of teacher leadership.  The researcher proposed a qualitative case study approach 
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involving a participant questionnaire and in-depth interviewing.  These data sources provided 
insights into the experiences of program participants and their leadership development several 
years after completing a TLPD program.   
Research Design 
To investigate the research questions, this study used a qualitative case study approach.  
Because the research questions emphasized understanding via study participants’ experience, 
case study methodology was appropriate (Stake, 1995).  In addition, the research questions 
reflected a focus on a contemporary phenomenon (teacher leadership) and how this phenomenon 
was experienced in a real-world contexts.  Yin (2009) included these two criteria, embedded in 
real-world context and contemporary phenomenon, as key reasons for selecting case study 
design.  This investigation was interested in understanding how, if at all, participants perceived 
the influence of three primary factors: a specific instance of teacher leadership professional 
development program (TLPD), their professional backgrounds, and workplace environments.  
The TLPD program was indicative of a bounded system (Stake, 1995) and well suited for case 
study approach.   
This researcher proposed to investigate the experiences of alumni of a TLPD program 
located in North Carolina that had operated since 2000 and graduated more than 400 participants 
in that time.  The program was described as a fellowship for teachers in teaching areas related to 
science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) instruction.  The methodology included a 
participant survey with closed and open-ended items and semi-structured interviews with a sub-
set of survey respondents.  These strategies were appropriate for this study because they served 
to give voice to the participants themselves and allowed the researcher to investigate the two 
primary issues related to the problem: first, the perceived influence of the TLPD program on 
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teachers’ leadership development, including changes to their beliefs, skills, and practices, and 
second, how participants perceived the influence of their backgrounds and school contexts on 
their TLD.  The next section describes the two levels of sampling for this case study: first the 
selection of the case and second, the process for sampling within the selected case. 
Case Selection 
Sampling for a case study usually involve two levels (Merriam, 1998); first the researcher 
selected a case and then determined a process for sampling within the case since there were 
many sites, activities, events, or participants that could be observed as part of the study.  For an 
instrumental case study, such as this one, the priority was selecting a case that would allow for 
greater understanding of the issues of interest.  Access was a priority as well, and selecting a case 
that was welcoming of the inquiry also was considered.  For this study, the case was selected 
based on the problem presented earlier in this proposal: the lack of knowledge around how 
teachers experience TLPD after they left the program, especially among different types of 
teachers in different settings.  Nonprobabilistic purposeful sampling (Patton, 2002) was 
employed for the selection of the case, which allowed the researcher to identify an information-
rich case from which the most could be learned about the phenomena (teacher leadership 
development) (Merriam, 1998).  The primary criteria for selecting the case was that the case be a 
program or experience, currently in operation, with an explicit goal of supporting teachers’ 
leadership development that included a teacher learning component.  The program or experience 
needed to include learning experiences intended to promote teacher leadership in practice and 
engage participants in learning over an extended period of time, not just through a brief 
workshop or professional development event.  The case should also have a track record of 
operating for at least five years to allow the researcher to contact former participants with 
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enough time since program participation that they could reflect on their program experiences and 
on their teacher leadership development since leaving the program.  Additionally, the case 
needed to be accessible to the researcher.   
The researcher was presented with the opportunity to study a long-running teacher 
leadership development program that engaged participants in a year-long fellowship with 
specific program experiences intended to support teachers’ transition from teacher to teacher 
leader.  The Fellowship for Teacher Leadership (FTL) program was recommended by a 
committee member and upon further review of the program and meeting with the program’s 
director and associate director, the researcher determined that the program was a suitable case for 
examining the phenomena of teacher leadership development.  The case, the context, and 
significance of the case are described next.  Following the case description, the researcher 
describes the process for sampling within the case.   
Fellowship for Teacher Leadership (FTL).  This study was an instrumental embedded 
single case design (Stake, 2005) examining the perceived influence of a professional 
development program with a focus on supporting and sustaining teacher leaders across one 
Southeastern state on participants teacher leadership development.  The case selected was the 
teacher leadership fellowship program, Fellowship for Teacher Leadership (FTL), which 
provided fellowships to K-12 teachers working in instructional disciplines related to science, 
technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) teachers across one state.  The one-year 
fellowship provided tailored professional development, mentoring, and internships in an effort to 
support teachers’ professional growth, connections to their communities, and participation in a 
statewide network of teacher leaders (Frequently Asked Questions, 2016).  It was created in 2000 
as an initiative of an engineering, technology, and science institute at a large state university and 
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was housed on the campus of this university.  The program was originally intended to address 
“the critical need for high quality professional development for educators” (About, 2016) and 
became the largest STEM-focused teacher fellowship in the state.  The fellowships were made 
possible through the support of corporate, education, and foundation partners.   
 Program benefits include the following; 
 $5,000 stipend 
 80 hours of professional development focused on building leadership capacity, 
instructional strategies for integrating data literacy, digital learning and project-
based learning 
 Immersive 120-hour internship opportunity in a local industry or research lab 
setting 
In return, the program asked that program participants comply with certain program 
requirements.  These included the expectation that participants remained in the classroom while 
completing their one year fellowship, attended two residential institutes and fulfilled individual 
professional development plans in order to complete 80 hours of professional development, and 
completed a 120-hour summer internship with a mentor.  Additionally, Fellows were expected to 
contribute to STEM curriculum development by creating and implementing relevant educational 
materials and/or programs based on the internship experience and maintain a blog where they 
posted during the summer internship experience and monthly during the rest of the fellowship.  
Participants also were expected to complete impact and evaluation surveys throughout their 
fellowship year.  The program also expected that participants maintain positive and collaborative 
relationships with mentors, maintain positive and collaborative relationships with other Fellows, 
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and finally, share resources and products developed through the fellowship with colleagues at the 
school, district, and state level.   
Alumni of the teacher leadership program from 2011 to 2016 represented the embedded 
units of analysis.  Although the program was established in 2000, 2011 marked a period of 
program expansion and most resembled the program as it existed at the time of the study.  After 
discussions with the program’s director and associate director, the researcher concluded that 
participants prior to 2011 may have experienced a markedly different program.  As a result, 
study participants were recruited from cohorts no earlier than the 2011-12 cohort.  In order to be 
selected for the program, applicants were expected to be certified public or charter school K-12 
teachers.  There was no experience requirement in order to be selected for the program, but a 
commitment to education in the state is expected (Eligibility, 2016).  According to program 
materials (How to Apply, 2016), participants were selected based on their ability to demonstrate 
the following in their applications, personal essays or videos, two letters of recommendations, 
and in-person interviews: 
 Potential to develop leadership capacity through the fellowship 
 Desire to engage students in critical thought and project-based approaches that 
prepare them to be successful in collaborative 21st century work environments 
 Willingness to learn from and partner with STEM professionals to transfer 
experiences from the workplace to students 
 Commitment to share the resources and products developed during the fellowship 
with colleagues at the school, district, and state level. 
Due to the nature of finding internship placements for Fellows, program documents also 
suggested that fellowships may have additional restrictions that limited the selection of 
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applicants to certain districts, grade levels, or subject areas (Eligibility, 2016).  Although 
participants were expected to be practicing teachers at the time of their selection and throughout 
their program participation, there some participants in the sample had left teaching at the time of 
the study.  Past program participants, regardless of their current professional status, were invited 
to participate in the study.   
The next section provides an overview of the context in which the case was situated, 
beginning with the larger state context and then drilling down to the specific contextual features 
of the program and the participants.  By starting wide and then narrowing the scope, the 
researcher recognized that the case was embedded in a context that shaped the conditions in 
which the case existed.  Although Fellows were participants in this program, their actions and 
responses were also influenced by the political and educational climate, on a state and national 
scale, as well as by the conditions in their schools and districts.   
 State-level context.  Like many states, education remains a contentious issue in North 
Carolina.  This was amplified after Republicans took control of both the state House and Senate 
in 2010, the first time in 140 years, and a Republican was elected to the governorship in 2012.  
Starting in 2013, Republicans passed legislation that represented dramatic shifts in education policy 
and had far-reaching implications for teachers, schools, and communities.  Changes in teacher 
policies included termination of pay for advanced degrees, continued development of a performance 
pay system, and substantial changes to teacher contracting and tenure.  The legislature also 
introduced a controversial A through F school grading scale based on achievement and growth.  
Additional measures included a “Back to Basics” bill that mandated cursive writing and 
memorizing multiplication tables.  The legislature turned its attention to career and technical 
education (CTE) by authorizing new high school diploma endorsements (career-ready, college-
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ready, and career-and-college ready) and reducing CTE teacher licensure requirements.  The 
legislature also expanded school choice through the Opportunities Scholarship Act, which provided 
$4200 for qualifying children to attend private schools.  While CTE and school choice expanded, 
access to early childhood education contracted, as thousands of state-provided Pre-K slots were 
eliminated.  In addition to these legislative actions that affected school personnel at all levels, NC 
teachers were navigating implementation of the Common Core State Standards, the state’s Essential 
Standards, and new federal and state accountability measures.  On top of these changes, teachers 
had not received raises in several years and the state was ranked near the bottom in national teacher 
salaries.  In summary, the state’s public school climate was characterized by increased demands 
with diminishing support.  A state-based education policy center identified the issues of teacher pay, 
school funding, racial equity, and a continued push for more accountability and transparency in 
school choice efforts as major challenges facing the state’s public schools (Public School Forum, 
2017). 
 District-level context.  North Carolina school systems were largely organized by county, 
although there were exceptions.  For example, a city-wide school district operated within a 
county with an entirely separate school district.  How the district was organized was less 
important than the geographic location within the state, as far as this program was concerned.  
Because fellowships were awarded based on internship and mentorship availability, proximity 
mattered.  The program worked to secure internships across the state, but faced some constraints 
based on availability of industry or academic institution partners.  Partnerships for internships 
had been concentrated in the central region of the state, where multiple prominent universities 
and industries were located.  Even with these constraints, each cohort had some diversity in 
region and teaching background.  Each region, and ultimately each county, represented a unique 
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context.  Despite variations among regions and districts, all program participants taught in public 
schools at the time of the award and were subject to state and federal requirements.     
 Program-level context.  The program employed a director, an associate director of 
program operations, an assistant director of development, an assistant director of finance, a 
communications manager, and an activities coordinator.  The program was originally established 
to address the retention of effective math and science teachers in the state’s largest metropolitan 
region and had since expanded to a state-wide program that, according to the website, had been 
recognized “as a model for industry-education partnerships” (About Us, 2016).  The program’s 
mission since 2000 was to “advance K-12 STEM education by providing educators with 
relevant, real-world professional learning and leadership development, through innovative 
collaborations with partners committed to 21st century education and workforce preparation” 
(About Us, 2016).  The program viewed Fellows as “catalysts of change,” who promoted 
innovation in STEM education and “inspired future generations of great inventors, leaders, and 
thinkers” (About Us, 2016).  Table 2 displays the number of participants per year from 2011-12 
cohort to the 2015-16 cohort.  According to the program, about 97% of program participants 
remained in education.   
Table 2 
Fellowship for Teacher Leadership Participation since 2011 










Conversations with the program staff suggested that program funding was a regular 
concern as they prepared for each new cohort.  The program required external funding and relied 
on grants from state and federal programs as well as private businesses.  This was an important 
program aspect and highlighted their interest in understanding the program’s cost-effectiveness 
and the degree to which there was a return on investment (Meeting with Program Director, 
2017).  The program was accountable to external funders, who had a vested interest in 
understanding the financial benefits of the program.  Because of the nature by which the program 
was funded, program personnel were tasked with continually securing additional monies and 
funding opportunities, which may or may not involve writing and applying for grants at the state, 
federal, or private foundation level.   
Case Significance.  As described in Chapter 1, the problem to be investigated was the 
lack of understanding around teachers’ experiences of TLPD and how, following TLPD, they 
experienced teacher leadership development.  There was much support around developing 
teacher leaders and optimism that teacher leadership could be an effective tool for promoting 
school improvement.  However, there was a lack of empirical work that addressed the question 
of how best to develop teacher leadership among practicing teachers and how teachers, from 
different workplaces and with different professional backgrounds, perceived these experiences 
and their influence on later teacher leadership development.  To address this problem, this study 
was designed to investigate a specific case of teacher leadership professional development and 
former participants of this program.   
 This case was selected due to the program’s history, structure, and features, which 
provided an ideal site for studying teacher leadership development.  To start with, the program 
identified supporting and sustaining teacher leadership through professional development and 
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program experiences as the primary goal of their work, which aligned with the purpose of this 
study.  The program also offered a large pool of participants from which to sample, which 
offered the potential for a sample that included a range of school settings and individuals with 
diverse professional backgrounds.  The program selected teachers in one state, which restricted 
the study’s context and aligned well with case study methodology.  North Carolina was an 
important context in which to study teacher leadership development because it recently included 
teacher leadership as a primary component in its teacher evaluations, suggesting that state leaders 
saw promise in the possibility of teacher leadership in promoting school improvement or student 
achievement.  One of the program’s features that made it especially relevant for this study was 
the fact that there was no minimum requirement for years of teaching experience in order to 
apply and be accepted, which presented an opportunity to further investigate the differential 
experiences of the program for teachers with varying degrees of teaching experience.   
Sampling within the case. Case study methodology allowed the researcher to define the 
case as a “bounded” system in time, place, and space (Stake, 2005). Although there were cohorts 
before 2011-12, the researcher decided to limit the study to cohorts between 2011-12 and 2015-
16, because prior to 2011 the program was designed as a two-year, rather than a one-year 
fellowship and had less resemblance to the program as it existed at the time of the study. Thus, 
all teachers who participated in the program beginning in 2011-12 cohort through the 2015-16 
cohort (n=244) were invited to participate in the study. Table 3 shows the number of participants 
by cohort year and the levels at which they were teaching.  Table 3 displays Fellows’ years of 





School Level at Start of Program 
  School Level at Start of Program  
Class Year Number of Fellows Elementary Middle High Other 
2011-2012 65 7 16 39 3 (6-12) 
2012-2013 43 10 11 20 1 (6-12); 1 (K-8) 
2013-2014 46 11 10 16 3 (6-12) 
2 (K-8); 1 (PK-8) 
3 (District Staff) 
2014-2015 50 2 31 12 2 (PK-8); 1 (K-8) 
1 (6-13) 
1 (District Staff) 
2015-2016 40 6 20 10 1 (K-8); 2 (6-12) 
1 (9th Gr) 
TOTAL  36 88 97 23 
 
Sampling procedures for the second phase, follow-up interviews, was dependent on survey 
responses and convenience sampling based on participants’ willingness to enter the interview 
pool.  Sampling procedures for interviews will be discussed in the data collection section. 
 Access.  Permission to access the case was requested through an in-person meeting with 
the program director.  Access to the sample within the case for the first phase of data collection 
(survey) was facilitated by the program manager who had participant email addresses.  She 
agreed to send an invitation to participate on the investigator’s behalf.    
Data Collection  
The investigator used a teacher survey and an individual interview protocol as the 
primary data collection instruments.  How these instruments were designed and used is described 
here along with how data were analyzed.   
FTL Fellow survey. The FTL Fellow survey (Appendix C) was used to gather 
information from participants in four primary areas: 1) their program learning experience, 2) 
their perceptions about the influence of the program on their leadership development, 3) 
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background information, including demographic information, teaching experience, teaching area, 
and teacher preparation pathway, and 4) professional context, including the school level, size, 
urbanicity (rural, suburban, urban), and type (public traditional, charter, private, parochial, etc.).  
The survey asked participants to rate the extent to which the program increased beliefs, 
knowledge, skills and practices using a six-point Likert scale, from one (not at all increased) to 
six (extremely increased).  The specific items within each category were primarily literature-
based and were discussed in Chapter 2, strengthening the instrument’s validity.  Participants also 
were asked open-ended questions about the value of the professional development and the 
internship in terms of their contributions to their leadership development and the value of the 
program overall to their leadership development.  Additional open-ended items asked 
participants to describe their current teacher leadership activities and to indicate what other 
factors, outside of the FTL program, influenced their leadership development since they 
completed the program.  Demographic and job-related items also were included on the survey.  
Participants were asked to indicate their years of experience, their current positions, and the 
school and district where they taught, if they were still teaching.  The final survey items asked 
for their gender, race or ethnicity, and whether or not they would be interested in participating in 
a follow-up interview.  The investigator met with FTL program staff in August 2018 to review 
the survey design and get their feedback.  The survey was pilot-tested for clarity, cross-checked 
with a quality instrument development checklist (O’Sullivan, 2004) to strengthen reliability, and 
submitted for IRB approval.  The researcher tested the link on multiple browsers and multiple 
devices to ensure it would be accessible.   
After coordinating with the FTL associate director, she sent the survey link to 233 
individuals in October 2018, which represented 95% of the 244 participants who completed the 
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fellowship during the identified period (see recruitment emails in Appendix B).  The first 
question on the survey asked for participants to indicate the year in which they completed the 
fellowship to be sure that only those within the selected time frame participated in the survey.  
Two follow-up emails were sent directly from the investigator to participants at one and two 
weeks from the survey deadline.  Because the survey asked for personal information related to 
years teaching, cohort year, and school location the investigator was able to determine if anyone 
completed the survey multiple times.  There was no evidence of this. 
Semi-structured teacher interviews.  Semi-structured interviews were used to gather 
more in-depth information about teachers’ program experiences, and how they viewed the 
influence of their professional backgrounds and their work environments on their leadership 
development.  Interviews provided the insider’s view about their lived experiences during and 
after they participated in the learning experience (Glesne & Peshkin, 1992; Stake, 1995).  
Interview participants were selected from those who provided permission and adequate contact 
information (N=42) using a purposeful sample approach (Miles & Huberman, 1994).  The 
investigator coded participants’ responses to survey item 23, “What if anything are you engaging 
in now that you define as teaching leadership,” using the teacher leadership practice categories 
outlined in the conceptual framework: instructional leadership, institutional leadership, and 
policy leadership (Appendix D).  Based on this coding, responses were reviewed and ranked, 
from most active to least active TLs, according to the count and range of leadership activities 
reported.  The researcher contacted participants based on their level of leadership, beginning 
with the five most active participants, in pursuit of variation in experiences and the possibility of 
comparing more active with less active teacher leaders.  Interviews were scheduled and 
conducted with two of the top five most active participants.  The next group of participants 
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contacted were slightly less active, but still in the top half of scores, according to their responses 
to question 23.  From these contacts, five additional interviews were conducted.  Lastly, 
participants with scores in the bottom half of the ranking were contacted and five more 
interviews were conducted.  Ultimately, 12 interviews were conducted.  A comparison of the 
interview participants’ characteristics with the overall interview sample is shown in Table 4, 
showing a reasonable amount of similarity between the sampling frame and interview 
participants. 
Table 4 
Comparison of Interview Sample with Actual Interview Participants 
 Interview Sampling Frame Interview Participants 
 N % N % 
Role     
Classroom teacher 33 78.6 9 75 
Curriculum Specialist 1 2.4 1 8.3 
Other 8 19.0 2 16.7 
School Level     
Elem 4 9.5 1 8.3 
MS 12 28.5 4 33.3 
HS 18 42.9 4 33.3 
K-8 2 4.8 1 8.3 
Other 6 14.3 2 16.7 
FTL Year     
11-12 8 19 2 16.7 
12-13 13 31 5 41.7 
13-14 10 23.8 2 16.7 
14-15 9 21.4 1 8.3 
15-16 2 4.8 2 16.7 
Gender     
Female 33 78.6 9 75 
Male 9 21.4 3 25 
Race/Ethnicity     
African American 7 16.8 1 8.3 
American Indian - - - - 
Asian - - - - 
Filipino 1 2.3 - - 
Hispanic/Latino 1 2.3 1 8.3 
Pacific Islander - - - - 
White/Caucasian 30 71.4 10 83.3 
Other 1 2.3 - - 




The interview protocol (Appendix E) was developed in conjunction with the teacher 
survey, which was aligned with the research questions and study issues, strengthening validity. 
The interview protocol was rehearsed and pilot tested prior to the interviews.  As part of the 
protocol, the investigator reminded participants of their survey responses and provided an 
opportunity for them to confirm their responses and establish comparability between the two 
groups of responses (Stake 1995).  Moreover, the interview allowed for participants to expand 
and explain their open-ended survey responses with more detail.  The interviews were semi-
structured based on this protocol and allowed for additional prompts by the interviewer, if 
warranted, recognizing the importance of follow-up questions to clarify or dig deeper (Marshall 
& Rossman, 2010).  The researcher made shorthand notes during the interviews and interviews 
were recorded with participants’ permission.  Interviews lasted one hour for 10 of the 
participants, one interview was 41 minutes, and another was only 30 minutes due to the 
participant’s schedule.  Interview dates are displayed in Table 5.  Following the interview, 
summaries were typed up and sent to participants within 48 hours for member-checking (Guba & 
Lincoln, 2005).  The researcher used a case analysis meeting form (Miles& Huberman, 1994) 
after each interview to capture immediate impressions, themes, or explanations that emerged.  
Note-taking, recording, asking clarifying questions, immediate post-follow-up interpretive 



















Note: Participant names are pseudonyms.  All interviews were at least one hour unless otherwise indicated. 
a Interview less than an hour 
Data Analysis 
Data were analyzed concurrently with data collection, which began following the 
survey’s administration.  This allowed the investigator to develop an understanding of the case 
and begin to identify potential patterns or themes to address in later data collection activities 
(Mertens, 2010).  After closing the survey, survey data were retrieved from Qualtrics, reviewed 
for completed responses and the possibility of any duplicate responses, of which there were 
none.  These data were entered into SPSS, which allowed the investigator to generate descriptive 
statistics and cross-tabulations between categories in the data that allowed the investigator to 
become more familiar with the sample and any initial relationships or patterns that could be a 
potential avenue for interview sampling.  Textual open-ended data were coded using open and 
axial coding (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) and then summarized in narrative form for each question 
before interviews.  The researcher was primarily concerned at this stage with noticing patterns, 
themes, relationships, or concepts that emerged from the data rather than applying preordinate 
themes to the data.   
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 Following interviews, all data were reviewed and initially open-coded by hand.  
Realizing that coding and retrieval would be facilitated through the use of qualitative data 
analysis software, interview data along with survey data were then entered into ATLAS.ti.  
Interview data were assigned to document groups, which were categories or ‘tags’ that attached 
information from the participant profile (Appendix A) to their data in ATLAS.ti.  Examples of 
document groups were “FTL Year,” “School Level,” “Content Area,” “Gender,” and “Position.”  
Data were then coded using four main strategies.  The most general was at the level of the 
conceptual framework, in which the data were coded for program influence, background 
influence, and workplace environment influence.  Another level involved coding within each of 
these domains, using a set of preordinate codes identified for each of the three areas of the 
conceptual framework (Appendix F).  Program related codes were those included in the survey 
and pertained to belief, knowledge, skill, and practice domains.  Professional background codes 
pertained to participants’ role or career stage and responses to each workplace-related question 
were coded initially using deductive codes based on the research questions (working conditions - 
general, administration, collegial norms).  Two other levels of coding used inductive codes that 
emerged from the data itself as well as in vivo codes that were based on the actual words used by 
participants.  This was not necessarily a linear process; inductive codes and in vivo codes were 
identified in the process of deductive coding and vice versa.  These emergent codes were defined 
and operationalized across all data. Throughout the process, the investigator moved between 
coding in ATLAS.ti and visualizing the data in multiple ways through writing analytic memos 
and creating arrays or matrices (See Appendices G and H).  In this way, the researcher 
interrogated her emerging interpretations and considered the plausibility of her findings 
(Marshall & Rossman, 2010). 
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After more general coding was done to “chunk” the data relative to the conceptual 
framework, more targeted analysis was done for each accompanying research question.  After 
coding for deductive themes and operationalizing emergent codes across the data, the researcher 
examined relationships among codes in ATLAS.ti through queries and “scope” tool to view how 
codes did or did not overlap.  After coding, the investigator had code groups for each component 
in the conceptual framework (Appendix F).  The researcher also utilized analytic features 
embedded in ATLAS.ti, like coding matrices, co-occurrence tools, document groups, and 
networks, to examine the relationships among codes.  The researcher kept a case study log 
throughout data collection and analysis to record steps taken, observations, reflections, and other 
“bread crumbs” to assist her between work sessions. 
For each code in the code group, data were exported from ATLAS.ti to a report in excel 
or word that included co-occurring or neighboring codes and the document groups in which the 
participant who made the comment belonged.  Document groups were created in ATLAS.ti for 
background (e.g., race, gender, experience, content area), school (e.g., level, location, 
charter/traditional), and program related characteristics (e.g., intern type, year completed).  This 
information allowed the researcher to look for relationships among data and the program, school, 
and personal characteristics of the respondents.  Generally, these reports for each theme were 
printed out to allow the researcher to take notes, highlight, and color code as necessary to gain a 
deeper understanding of the relationships among the participants, their feedback, and the groups 
to which they belonged.  It was primarily from these reports and the memos created upon 
reviewing them that the investigator relied in as she began the process of writing up findings.  
Writing and analyzing was an iterative process and also involved revisiting the literature to 
develop sensitizing concepts (Blumer, 1954 in Coffey & Atkinson, 1996). 
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Trustworthiness.  The researcher took several steps to enhance the trustworthiness of the 
findings and subsequent analysis.  The researcher became familiar with the case through 
extensive review of program documents and meetings with the program director, associate 
director, and a third meeting with them both to review study and instrument design and make a 
plan for contacting participants that would be as unobtrusive as possible.  During interviews, the 
researcher clarified her role as an independent researcher, not affiliated with the program and not 
serving in an evaluative capacity.  To promote the dependability of survey responses, 
explanations and examples were included for terms that could be open to interpretation.  The 
survey also provided opportunities for participants to explain their answers through open-ended 
responses.  To enhance the credibility and confirmability of the interview data, the researcher 
asked clarifying questions to allow the participant to provide additional information or details 
regarding their thoughts, observations, or impressions.  In addition, the researcher frequently 
summarized participants’ thoughts on a given topic and asked participants if the researcher had 
accurately captured his or her thoughts before moving on to other topics.  During interviews, the 
researcher also reviewed survey responses and allowed for participants to review information 
collected and provide an opportunity for them to expand or rethink their responses.  As noted 
earlier, interviews were recorded and these were used during transcription, which was done as 
soon as possible after the interviews were conducted and always within 24 hours.  Member 
checks were conducted within 24-48 hours of the interview.   
During analysis, researcher kept a log to record steps and decisions made throughout the 
process, creating a record resembling an audit trail.  Throughout the process the researcher 
looked for negative cases or discrepant evidence as findings were considered to promote 
confirmability.  Although coding was the main strategy used and sometimes looked at fragments 
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of text, the use of qualitative analysis software allowed the researcher to easily retrieve the 
neighboring text to consider the fragment as embedded within a larger conversation.  
Dependability checks also were performed along the way, in which the researcher would recode 
text and compare with previous codes to review discrepancies.  The researcher also made an 
effort to stay close to the data when writing and make use of as much description as possible.  
 Ethical considerations were also made in data collection and analysis.  Data were handled 
sensitively and protected per Internal Review Board (IRB) procedures.  Pseudonyms were used 
for all participants and names were changed of programs or awards in an effort to limit 
identifiable information.  In the short time that the researcher interacted with participants, every 
effort was made to limit intrusion, respect participants’ privacy, and establish rapport.   
Role of the researcher. Conducting qualitative inquiry demands that the researcher be 
aware of her own perceptions, beliefs, or biases while collecting and analyzing data and to be 
transparent about her role in the research process.  The researcher recognized that her position as 
a white woman, a mother, a former teacher, a graduate student, a researcher, and a program 
evaluator all informed her work.  The researcher carried out this work with an interest in better 
understanding the work and lives of teachers in order to contribute, however small that 
contribution may be, to supporting the teaching profession.  The researcher used both descriptive 
notes and personal reflections to recognize her own reactions and responses and how they related 
to the inquiry.   
Limitations.  This exploratory study was undertaken to learn more about how teachers 
experienced teacher leadership development.  This study represented only a glimpse of a 
complex and evolving phenomenon.  This study involved a small and non-representative sample 
of teacher leaders who self-selected into the TLPD program.  Teachers initially selected for the 
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interviews were selected precisely because of their leadership.  By choosing to apply, interview, 
and then participate in a program like the FTL, it suggested that these teachers were not average.  
Although their insights were valuable and there was much to learn about their experiences, their 
experiences were likely very different from most teachers.  Furthermore, there may be a selection 
effect at play; 11 out of 12 interview participants had been engaged with the FTL program since 
completing their fellowship, which may suggest that they held a positive opinion of the program.  
This question was not asked on the survey and the researcher did not follow-up with non-
responders, but should be considered in light of findings.   
Data collection was limited to self-reported data gathered through a survey and 
interviews that relied on teachers’ perceptions, recollections, and memories.  Interviews were 
conducted with each participant on one occasion over the phone, which could present challenges.  
In all but three instances, the participants had never met the researcher and there was little time 
to establish trust and rapport.  Because an FTL staff member originally reached out on the 
researcher’s behalf, there may have been concern about the anonymity of the conversation.  
Participants also received $5000 for participating, which may have influenced what they said or 
their willingness to participate in the study.   
 This study was interested in understanding context, but the researcher did not visit any 
workplaces and instead relied on participants’ perceptions and publicly available data.  This 
could not possibly capture the complexities of their workplaces, the social conditions, or the day-
to-day practice of teaching and leading.  Hearing participants’ stories about their relationship 
with where they worked was valuable, but limited.  The study also did not interrogate the context 
in terms of school performance, although that was linked to working conditions in past research.  
In terms of background, the researcher did not attempt to draw any connections between 
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individuals’ race and gender and teacher leadership, which were obviously two very important 
elements of one’s background.   
 There also was limited use of program documents or artifacts in analysis.  While the 
study considered how participants perceived program elements like the professional development 
and the internship, there was not an effort to connect these perceptions with specific details from 
the professional development or the internship.  Program documents were used to better inform 
the researcher of the case in order to create valid instruments and to interpret participants’ 









CHAPTER 4: FINDINGS 
Introduction 
 This study was intended to examine three potential influences on teacher leadership 
development and practice, teacher leadership professional development (TLPD), the workplace 
environment, and teachers’ professional backgrounds, from the perspective of teacher leaders.  
To that end, the study was carried out in in two parts.  The first part of the study examined past 
participants’ perceptions regarding the influence of a teacher leadership professional 
development program (TLPD) on their beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practices related to teacher 
leadership.  The second part of the study examined how a sub-set of these former TLPD 
participants perceived the influence of their workplaces and their professional backgrounds on 
their teacher leadership practice.  This chapter presents the findings from both parts of the study 
and their accompanying research questions: 
1. How do former FTL program participants perceive the program’s influence on their 
teacher leadership development? (Part 1) 
2. How do former FTL program participants perceive the influence of their professional 
background on their teacher leadership development? (Part 2) 
3. How do former FTL program participants perceive the influence of their workplace 
environments on their teacher leadership development? (Part 2)  
This chapter is organized in five sections.  The first section provides an overview of the 
study participants from the first data collection event, the FTL teacher leadership survey.  The 
second section provides a description of the study participants from interviews with former FTL 
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participants, the second data collection event.  An overview of interview participants is provided 
along with a summary of their current teacher leadership activities.  The next three sections are 
organized by research question and present the findings for each: (a) perceptions of FTL 
influence on teacher leadership development; (b) perceptions of professional background 
influence on teacher leadership development; (c) perceptions of workplace influence on teacher 
leadership development.   
FTL Teacher Leadership Survey Participants 
 The FTL program director sent emails to 233 individuals in October 2018.  Of the 233 
individuals who were sent the email, 110 started the survey, and 83 completed it, for a response 
rate of 36%.  The characteristics of the respondents are displayed in Table 6.  Of the 83 
respondents, 69 (83%) were still working in education and 14 (17%) were not.  The 14 not 
working in education indicated their current activities, which included Ph.D. student (n=3), 
retired (n=4), working at a university (n=3), state government worker (n=1), in technology-
related business (n=2), and contracts and budgets for clinical trial start-ups (n=1). The 69 
respondents still in education were asked to provide information regarding their current roles in 
schools.  Their responses indicated that 47 of the in-education group were serving as classroom 
teachers, 4 were administrators, and 3 were curriculum specialists.  Those who selected “other” 
(n=15) provided text responses regarding their current roles, which were instructional coaches 
(n=5), program directors or supervisors (n=5), hybrid teacher roles (n=3), and media coordinator 
(n=2).  Hybrid roles involved working with teachers as well as students.  The role-related and 





Survey Respondents’ Role-Related Characteristics  
 FTL Participation Year   
 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 Overall 
 N=15 N=24 N=20 N=20 N=4 N=83 
 N % N % N % N % N % N % 
Role, if in education             
Classroom teacher 11 73.3 11 45.8 10 50 13 65 2 50 47 68.1 
Administrator 1 6.7 1 4.2 - - 2 10 - - 4 5.8 
Curriculum Specialist - - - - 3 15 - - - - 3 4.3 
Other - - 9 37.5 3 15 1 5 2 50 15 21.7 
School Level             
Elem - - 6 25 3 15 3 15 - - 12 17.4 
MS 1 6.7 4 16.7 4 20 4 20 2 50 15 21.7 
HS 9 60 6 25 4 20 6 30 - - 25 36.2 
K-8 1 6.7 - - 3 15 - - - - 4 5.8 
Other 1 6.7 5 20.8 2 10 3 15 2 50 13 18.8 
In Education             
Yes 12 80 21 87.5 16 80 16 80 4 100 69 83 
No 3 20 3 12.5 4 20 4 20 - - 14 17 
 
Table 7 
Survey Respondents’ Demographic Characteristics  
 FTL Participation Year  
 
11-12 12-13 13-14 14-15 15-16 Overall 
 N=15 N=24 N=20 N=20 N=2 N=83 
 
N % N % N % N % N % N % 
Race/Ethnicity             
African American 2 13.3 3 12.5 3 15.0 2 10.0 1 25.0 11 13.3 
American Indian - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Asian - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Filipino - - - - 1 5 - - - - 1 1.2 
Hispanic/Latino - - - - 2 10 - - - - 2 2.4 
Pacific Islander - - - - - - - - - - - - 
White/Caucasian 12 80.0 18 75.0 13 65.0 16 80.0 2 50.0 61 73.5 
Two or more races - - 1 4.2 - - - - - - 1 1.2 
Other - - 1 4.2 - - - - - - 1 1.2 
Did not answer 1 6.7 1 4.2 1 5.0 2 10.0 1 25 6 7.2 
Gender 
            
Female 10 66.7 20 83.3 16 80.0 14 70.0 2 50.0 62 74.7 
Male 4 26.7 3 12.5 3 15.0 5 25.0 2 50.0 17 20.5 




Survey respondents had a range of experience.  Because the survey only allowed respondents to 
indicate up to “25+,” there was no way to know the full range of participants’ years of 
experience, in retrospect, a limitation of the survey design.  Respondents’ years of experience by 
their cohort year are displayed in Table 8. 
Table 8 
Years of Experience for Respondents Currently in Education  
 FTL Participation Year  
 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 Total 
Experience       
0-5 0 0 1 1 0 2 
6-10 0 1 2 5 1 9 
11-15 6 8 3 5 2 24 
16-20 4 4 5 3 1 17 
>20 2 8 5 2 0 17 
 12 21 16 16 4 69 
 
Current teacher leadership activity of survey respondents. Overall, respondents’ 
survey comments revealed that they were serving in a wide variety of leadership roles in many 
different contexts and engaged in leadership activities within and beyond their schools and 
districts, which represented positional and non-positional leadership.  These activities are 
displayed accordingly in Table 9.  
Table 9 
Positional vs Non-Positional Leadership Types from Survey Respondents  
Positional Leadership  Non-Positional 
Formal and semi-formal 
positions 











Formal or Semi-Formal Positions. By far the most prominent theme to emerge was that 
of role-based leadership, in which teachers served in formal or semi-formal roles in pre-existing 
leadership positions in their schools, districts, or beyond.  Over 70 different leadership roles were 
identified across the 59 responses.  These roles included serving as a lead teacher among their 
peers, department chairperson or grade level lead teacher.  Respondents also noted that they 
served in director positions, as director of Career and Technical Education (CTE), district’s 
Science Olympiad program, STEM for the district, and district Science Center.   
Teams and committees. Others noted their participation on teams or committees at the 
school or district level, like school improvement teams (school) and strategic planning team 
(county).  Other examples of teams or committees they served on included a maker space vision 
team, arts education leadership team, curriculum task force, equity committee, PTA, and crisis 
intervention team. 
Initiative leader. Respondents also described initiatives for which they served as leaders 
where they were leading a team at the school or district level.  These included school science 
safety coordinator, maker-space development person, school science fair leader, citizen science 
school leader, and task leader for digital convergence framework. Several of these initiatives 
involved student-facing activities, like robotics team leader, student activities leader, or as leader 
of an organization that supported LGBT students.  One of out-of-district example reflected 
involvement with the North Carolina Association of Educators (NCAE) National Board Certified 
Teachers (NBCT) Network. 
Board member. Several respondents served on boards, often in an advisory capacity. 
Examples included the following: board member for state professional organization, university 
Teacher Fellows advisory committee, state level teacher advisory committee member, FTL board 
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member, advisory board member for state museum, and advisory board member for the three 
community colleges.   
Professional learning facilitator. Respondents described their work leading professional 
learning for their colleagues as well.  Examples included presenting at conferences or through 
other organizations based outside of schools/districts as well as school and district level events.  
Few details were given as far as the content of the professional development or the number of 
teachers affected. At a more personal level, several indicated that they were serving as mentors 
to fellow teachers, while others indicated that they were learning coaches.  Finally, one 
respondent was serving as an adjunct professor who worked with preservice educators.    
Fellowships and awards.  Although few details were provided about individual awards 
or fellowships, several respondents included these as examples of leadership.  Two respondents 
were recipients of career awards, which provided “funding, opportunities, and connections” for 
enacting and growing in leadership. Several others identified their titles as Teacher of the Year as 
indicative of leadership.   
Interview Participants 
 Twelve semi-structured interviews were conducted with former FTL participants who 
indicated that they were still working in education.  Fifty-seven survey respondents gave 
permission to be contacted for a follow-up interview.  Because interviews were intended to 
examine teacher leadership practice and development, only those who were currently working in 
education were considered for interviews.  That brought the number from 57 to 48.  Two 
respondents did not provide complete contact information and were removed.  Four 
administrators also were removed, which brought the total interview sample to 42 participants.  
The researcher considered the degree of teacher leadership activity of each of the 42 participants 
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based on their responses to survey item 23, which asked, “what if anything are you engaging in 
currently that you define as teacher leadership?”  Responses to Item 23 were coded using the 
teacher leadership domains included in the study’s conceptual framework: instructional, 
institutional, and policy leadership.  The researcher operationalized these codes based on how 
they were defined in the Teacher Leader Competencies (2014) and Levenson (2014) (See 
Appendix D).  There were limitations to this approach; participants’ comments varied in their 
explanation of their leadership activities and some did not answer the question at all.  In 
considering how to assign codes, the researcher considered the breadth as well as the depth of the 
activities listed based on the information provided and, if necessary, the internet, for clarification 
about fellowships or activities that were unfamiliar to the researcher.  This coding resulted in a 
teacher leadership “profile” for each participant that indicated in which leadership domains 
participants were actively involved.  Participants were first ranked based on the number of 
leadership activities and in cases of a “tie,” variety of leadership domains was considered.   
The researcher contacted participants based on this ranking in pursuit of variation in 
experiences and the possibility of comparing more active with less active teacher leaders, 
beginning with the five most active participants first.  Interviews were scheduled and conducted 
with two of the top five most active participants.  The next group of participants contacted were 
slightly less active, but still in the top half of scores, according to their responses on question 23.  
From these contacts, five additional interviews were conducted.  Lastly, participants with scores 
in the bottom half of the ranking were contacted and five more interviews were conducted.  
While the researcher sought variation, responses to the survey question about current teacher 
leadership activity was revealed to not be the best measure of teachers’ level of leadership; 
participants selected as less active, were found to be just as active as higher ranked participants.   
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Ultimately, 37 participants were contacted by phone, email, or text message and invited 
to participate and 12 interviews were conducted.  Table 10 compares the characteristics of 
interview participants with the overall survey respondent group.  While these two groups shared 
some commonalities, elementary school teachers were underrepresented, while middle school 
teachers were overrepresented.  Participants from 14-15 cohort were underrepresented, the 11-12 
and 15-16 FTL cohorts were overrepresented.    
Table 10 
Comparison of Overall Survey Respondents with Interview Participants  
 Survey Interview 
 N % N % 
Role     
Classroom teacher 47 68.1 9 75 
Administrator 4 5.8 -- -- 
Curriculum Specialist 3 4.3 1 8.3 
Other 15 21.7 2 16.7 
School Level     
Elem 12 17.4 1 8.3 
MS 15 21.7 4 33.3 
HS 25 36.2 4 33.3 
K-8 4 5.8 1 8.3 
Other 13 18.8 2 16.7 
FTL Year     
11-12 15 18.1 2 16.7 
12-13 24 28.9 5 41.7 
13-14 20 24.1 2 16.7 
14-15 20 24.1 1 8.3 
15-16 4 4.8 2 16.7 
Race/Ethnicity     
African American 11 13.2 1 8.3 
American Indian - - - - 
Asian - - - - 
Filipino 1 1.2 - - 
Hispanic/Latino 2 2.4 1 8.3 
Pacific Islander - - - - 
White/Caucasian 61 73.5 10 83.4 
Two or more races 1 1.2 - - 
Other 1 1.2 - - 
Did not to answer 6 7.2 - - 
Gender     
Female 62 74.7 9 75.0 
Male 17 20.5 3 25.0 




The final interview group included participants with a range of backgrounds and teaching 
contexts.  One interview participant had left teaching by the time of the interview and had taken 
a job working for the FTL program.  Table 11 displays their personal and professional 
characteristics. 
Table 11 
Demographic and Role Related Information of Interview Participants 
Name 
Yrs 




Level Role Title 
Adam 11 M Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Charter MS Teacher 
Catherine 32 F Hispanic Urbanized 
Area 
Charter MS Teacher 
Christine 25 F Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Traditional 6-8 Teacher 
Emily 14 F Caucasian Rural Traditional 9-12 Teacher  
Grace 23 F Caucasian Urban 
Cluster 
Traditional 7-12 Teacher 
Jeanette 20 F Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Magnet 9-11 Instructional 
Coach 
Kelly 19 F Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Traditional 6-8 Teacher 
Leah 29 F Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Traditional PK-5 Teacher 
Luke 11 M Caucasian Urban 
Cluster 
Traditional 9-12 Teacher 




Traditional 6-8 AIG Specialist 
Mollie 7 F Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Magnet 6-12 Teacher 
Roberta 20 M Caucasian Urbanized 
Area 
Traditional 9-12 Teacher/ Program 
Manager  
Note. Urbanicity determined by the United States Census Bureau’s 2010 urban area relationship determination found 
in the “2010 Urban Area to Zip Code Tabulation Area (ZCTA) Relationship Area File” (found at 
https://www.census.gov/geo/maps-data/data/ua_rel_download.html), based on participant’s school zip code.  
Urbanized areas have a population greater than 50,000; urban clusters have a population of at least 2,500 and less 
than 50,000 people.  A rural area is any area not included in an urban area.  (Source: 
https://www.census.gov/geo/reference/ua/uafaq.html)   
a At the time of the questionnaire, Robert was teaching.  At the time of the interview, Robert had left teaching and 
was working for a TLPD organization. 
 
Interview participants’ current TL.  During interviews, participants were able to 
expand on their current leadership activities.  Data were open-coded for themes and also 
considered with regard to the teacher leadership domains identified in the conceptual framework 
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(instructional, institutional, and policy leadership).  Participants’ activities were most 
representative of instructional leadership, with some examples of policy leadership.   
Instructional leadership.  Data indicated that participants were most active as 
instructional teacher leaders.  Some of this work was part of collaborative relationships with 
other teachers or schools.  For example, Catherine led an initiative to earn her school designation 
as a Citizen Science school and Emily established a STEM partnership with an elementary 
school in her district.  Six teachers described how they were coaching or mentoring other 
teachers in their buildings.  Michelle and Jeanette reported that coaching accounted for most of 
their day-to-day work and also involved connecting teachers to PD opportunities.  The other four 
were all mentoring beginning teachers in their buildings.  Participants also engaged in 
professional service with a focus on building instructional capacity within or beyond their 
buildings.  In-school they served as department chairs and School Improvement Team (SIT) 
chairs or members.  Out-of-school, two participants served on advisory boards for organizations 
involved in supporting preservice or inservice teachers in STEM.   
Participants were actively involved in continuing learning activities for other teachers.  
Many presented at conferences or created professional learning experiences for their colleagues 
within and beyond their schools.  Luke had recently hosted PD on robotics for teachers in the 
region.  Christine was leading PD for teachers in her school and her district as part of a five-year 
teaching award.  Noted above, Michelle and Jeanette were active in shaping PD opportunities for 
teachers in their buildings.  Leah was an adjunct professor at a nearby university where she also 
collaborated to create learning modules for pre-service teachers. Participants talked less about 
PD they attended, which could indicate that they did not consider this an example of TL or that 
they were more involved with delivering PD than attending PD.   
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Policy leadership.  There were several examples of teachers practicing policy leadership 
through engaging with education stakeholders and forming collaborative relationships to 
advocate for teachers.  Two of the participants were engaged in education policy fellowships, 
one at the state level and one at the national level.  One of the tasks they completed as part of the 
fellowship was article writing, which they undertook to bring attention to issues they cared 
about, like charter school reform and student testing.  Two participants were members of a state 
level teacher advisory committee and two also participated in a business-education partnership 
intended to strengthen the teaching profession in the state.   
Institutional leadership.  Data regarding institutional leadership, in which teachers 
addressed barriers or constraints related to teaching or leading in their schools, were limited.  
This did not necessarily indicate that teachers were not acting in this capacity, instead it may 
suggest that they did not consider this an aspect of teacher leadership or that they did this in more 
unofficial ways.  For example, Emily talked about how she had ongoing communication with 
administrators at her district’s central office around the issue of principal turnover, which she 
thought was a problem for the school.  Data discussed later in this chapter suggested that most 
interview participants worked in environments that were generally supportive of them as leaders, 
and could also have influenced the degree of institutional leadership practiced.   
Association leadership.  The TLC framework included association leadership, which 
referred to leadership practiced as members of the National Education Association and its 
affiliates.  None of the interview participants’ activities reflected this connection.   




Research Question 1: Perceived Program Influence on TL Development 
 Data from surveys and interviews were analyzed to address this question and was 
approached in two ways.  The first examined participants’ perceptions of the program’s influence 
on beliefs, knowledge, and skills.  The second looked at their perceptions related to changes to 
their leadership practices and behaviors.  Beliefs, knowledge, and skills are discussed first, 
followed by practices and behaviors.   
Beliefs, knowledge, and skills.  Previous literature documented that teacher leadership 
professional development (TLPD) programs reported changes to participants’ leadership beliefs, 
knowledge, and skills immediately after completing the program, but less was known about what 
happened after participants left the program.  In the teacher leadership survey for this study, FTL 
participants, all of whom completed the program between seven and three years ago, assessed the 
extent to which the FTL program increased particular leadership beliefs, knowledge, and skills.  
Participants were asked to assess the degree of influence their FTL experiences had on 13 
beliefs, knowledge, and skills, all of which were identified in the literature as dimensions of 
teacher leadership development.  The survey used a six-point Likert scale, from one, “not at all 
increased,” to six, “extremely increased.”  Means were calculated based on ratings given by the 
83 former Fellows, which included those still in education and those not in education.  The 
results are displayed in Table 12.  Ratings across all dimensions of beliefs, knowledge, and skills 
were generally high, ranging from 5.19 (SD=.97) (confidence as a teacher) to 4.11 (SD=1.47) 





Survey Results Regarding the Extent to Which The FTL Experience Increased the Following 
Beliefs, Knowledge, and Skills Related to Teacher Leadership, From 1 (Not At All Increased) To 




Confidence as a teacher 5.19 (.97) 
Confidence as a leader 5.12 (1.00) 
Commitment to teaching 4.78 (1.19) 
Interest in pursuing leadership 4.76 (1.13) 
Satisfaction in teaching as a career 4.72 (.98) 
Knowledge  
Knowledge of reflective teaching 4.74 (1.15) 
Knowledge of inquiry skills 4.65 (1.12) 
Pedagogical knowledge 4.48 (1.18) 
Content knowledge 4.34 (1.22) 
Knowledge of adult learning principles 4.11 (1.47) 
Skills  
Collaboration skills 4.78 (1.12) 
Advocacy skills 4.76 (1.26) 
Community engagement skills 4.69 (1.3) 
 
 Among beliefs, confidence showed the greatest increase from participation in FTL: 
confidence as a teacher (M=5.19, SD=.97) and confidence as a leader (M=5.12, SD=1.00).  The 
areas of knowledge that most increased were knowledge of reflective teaching (M=4.74, 
SD=1.15) and knowledge of inquiry skills (M=4.65, SD=1.12).  The two skills that most 
increased were collaboration skills (M=4.78, SD=1.12) and advocacy skills (M=4.76, SD=1.26).  
These data suggested that the FTL program lined up with the current literature around the 
influence of TLPD on the types of beliefs, knowledge, and skills that were considered important 
for later teacher leadership development.  However, these results did not provide information 
about how or why these outcomes were accomplished.  To address these questions and 
triangulate these ratings, open-ended questionnaire data and interview data were further analyzed 
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regarding changes to participants’ beliefs, knowledge, or skills.  Interview data and open-ended 
comments from the following five questionnaire items were reviewed and coded using deductive 
codes based on the 13 learning categories shown in Table 12. 
a. Are there other ways that the program affected your leadership beliefs, knowledge, or skills 
that are not listed?  If so, please describe them here. (Item 16) 
b. You participated in extensive professional development organized by the FTL program.  
Looking back, what was the value of those professional development experiences in terms 
of your leadership development? (Item 19) 
c. How, if at all, did the internship experience contribute to your leadership development? 
(Item 21) 
d. Given your earlier responses, which of the FTL experiences most influenced your 
development as a teacher leader? (Item 22) 
e. Is there anything else you would like to share about your experience as an FTL fellow and 
your leadership development? (Item 25) 
 
During coding, inductive codes were identified that suggested new categories of learning that 
were observed by participants.  Emergent codes included the following seven areas (Table 13). 
Table 13 
Emergent Codes from Beliefs, Knowledge, and Skills Analysis 
Beliefs Teaching role re/definition 
 Teacher leadership re/definition 
 Support from the community  
Knowledge Interest area 
 Perspective on education 
 Connections 
Skills Professional sharing 
 
Comments were coded a second time by hand and then cross-referenced with coding done in 
ATLAS.ti.  Discrepancies were reviewed and clarifications made where necessary in the 
descriptions for how codes were operationalized.  Findings across the three main learning 
categories (beliefs, knowledge, and skills) are presented in the next section.  Particular note was 
made when participants connected their changes in beliefs, knowledge, or skills to particular 
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program elements.  Preordinate themes identified from the literature and referenced in the survey 
are presented first, followed by emergent themes.    
Preordinate themes: perceived program influence on leadership beliefs. Although 
participants rated the belief areas highly overall, analysis of open-ended comments reflected that 
some areas were more prominent than others.  In some cases, they aligned with the results of the 
Likert-scale ratings, as was case for the confidence categories.  Table 14 indicates the strength of 
the belief themes (high, medium, and low), both preordinate and emergent, and denotes to which 
program element participants attributed the changes related to each theme.  The highest rated 
beliefs, confidence as leaders and teachers, also were the most referenced in participants’ open-
ended comments, regarding the influence of the program overall as well as specific elements, 
like the professional development and the internship. 
Table 14 
Support for Belief Themes from High to Low and Related Program Element 
 Related Program Element 
Support for Theme PD Internship Connections Overall 
High     
Confidence as a leader (M=5.12, SD=1.00) X X X X 
Confidence as a teacher (M=5.19, SD=.97) X X X X 
Interest in pursuing leadership (M=4.76, SD=1.13) X X X X 
Medium     
Redefining teaching and leader (emergent) X X  X 
Commitment to teaching (M=4.78, SD=1.19)   X  
Low     
Satisfaction in teaching as a career (M=4.72, SD=.98)    X 
Support from the community (emergent)  X   
 
 Confidence as a leader. Participants reported that the FTL experience made them feel 
more confident to step outside their classrooms or schools in leadership capacities.  In particular, 
participants reported that they had more confidence in using their voices as educators.  This idea, 
that the FTL program gave participants confidence to use their voices, was shared across 
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program elements (professional development and internship).  For example, in speaking about 
the role of the professional development, one commented that it made him feel like his voice 
mattered: “I was treated as a professional and given a seat at the big kids table.  That allowed me 
the opportunity to see how decisions were made and that I was more capable of contributing to 
the conversation.”  Similarly, another shared that the professional development gave her the 
confidence to speak up, even when it was a challenge.  She specifically noted the experience of 
crafting “elevator speeches” through the professional development that made the listener want to 
know more.  The internship also contributed to participants’ sense of confidence in using their 
voices and sharing with others.  One wrote that the experience gave her the confidence to “take 
my message to other educational stakeholders.”  Another left feeling more confident about 
sharing research skills with others.  Grace’s comment during her interview, that the program 
made her feel like her voice mattered, was indicative of the “voice” related comments; the 
program recognized their voices and made them feel confident in using them. 
 In addition to more confidence using their voices and sharing with others, confidence as a 
leader frequently overlapped with the code “interest in leadership.”  Overlapping comments 
suggested that feeling more confident as a leader was connected to increased interest in 
leadership, in and out of school. One commenter noted that, after the internship, she recognized 
the value in connecting her classroom to the real world and was more comfortable initiating 
these types of partnerships.  The FTL gave two others the confidence to step outside their 
schools and also increased their interest in doing so after having positive experiences in the 
program, through both the professional development and the internship.  The internship 
experience “emboldened” one participant to seek out leadership opportunities, while the overall 
program “ramped up” the confidence of another to seek leadership opportunities and “like-
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minded leaders outside of her school.”  The professional development made one participant want 
to get more involved in “statewide conversations” and another to accept and seek out more 
leadership roles.   
Participants also mentioned specific elements of both the professional development and 
the internship that contributed to their increased confidence as leaders.  In regard to professional 
development, several participants noted specific elements that contributed to their increased 
confidence as leaders.  In particular, the sense of community participants found with the other 
fellows.  This led one participant to feel supported in her leadership efforts, “It felt empowering 
to know that mine was not the only voice advocating for important teacher issues, though it felt 
like it in the home school.”  This community also fostered participants to feel more confident 
taking risks and not to be afraid of looking foolish or failing.   
Participants also connected their increased confidence to the internship, though the 
reasons varied.  The internship made one participant more confident in her expertise, which 
encouraged her to assert herself as leader “at first at the PLC/school level, then at a district level, 
and – eventually – further through conference presentations, etc.”  Through experiences like 
these over the course of their fellowships, participants felt more interested in stepping outside of 
their schools, making connections, using their voices, and engaging in teacher leadership.   
Confidence as a teacher. Data suggested that the experience contributed to participants’ 
sense of self-efficacy as teachers - in their knowledge as well as in their abilities to design and 
deliver instruction.  In some cases, participants tied their increased confidence to the overall 
experience, while others specifically connected this to elements of the program, like the 
internship and professional development.  Mollie, an interview participant, shared that the 
overall program contributed to her increased confidence through her interactions with other 
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teachers.  This element affected her confidence on two levels: first, hearing what other teachers 
were doing made her feel like she was “doing the right thing” in her own classroom and second, 
she learned new ideas and strategies to take back to the classroom.  This sentiment that the 
interaction among fellows contributed to confidence was shared by others who noted that it made 
them feel validated as quality teachers.  One participant, who completed her fellowship in 2014, 
found sharing especially valuable, “I believe sharing my work with others validated my work (in 
my own mind) and I have more self-confidence in my abilities and expertise.”  For these 
participants, the FTL experience contributed to feeling more confident in their teaching abilities 
and their knowledge, which contributed to them feeling effective as teachers.      
 Others linked their sense of increased confidence to their experiences in the internship.  
Leah, an interview participant who completed the fellowship six years ago, found that the 
experience of working closely with mentors and getting their feedback confirmed that her 
instruction was strong, “it made me feel validated as a teacher.”  Mentoring during her internship 
in a lab contributed to another participant feeling confident in her inquiry skills.  Two others 
observed that the internship contributed to increased confidence in their knowledge base, one of 
which noted that the “knowledge is empowering.”  In addition to knowledge, the internship made 
two others, who were in an industry setting for their internship, feel more confident in delivering 
instruction.  These comments suggested that the internship contributed to increased confidence 
by both affirming teachers’ teaching abilities and knowledge, and gave them opportunities to 
enhance their knowledge and instruction.   
Three participants specifically connected their increased confidence as a teacher to the 
professional development but provided few specifics.  Their comments reflected similar ideas, 
that the professional development, like the internship, affirmed teachers’ teaching skills and gave 
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them opportunities to grow their skills and knowledge, all of which increased their confidence as 
teachers.  The knowledge developed across the program overall and, for some, through the 
internship, “confirmed” and “validated” their teaching abilities.    
 Interest.  The next most referenced belief across the open-ended comments had to do 
with interest in leadership (M = 4.76, SD=1.13).  This was discussed earlier in regard to 
confidence as a leader, in that there was overlap between confidence as a leader and interest in 
leadership.  Comments suggested that as participants’ confidence increased, so did their interest 
in pursuing more leadership.  This overlap was observed in 5 of the 11 comments that related to 
interest in leadership.  The other comments suggested that the program awoke in them a desire to 
pursue more leadership, as in the following examples; 
 Reinforced my desire to be a teacher-leader. 
 It instilled a greater desire to serve in leadership roles, while maintaining my position 
as a classroom teacher. 
 As I led professional development, it stirred my desire to lead at my school.  FTL 
was a catalyst in that effort.  The collaboration and the cooperation and competitive 
activities seemed to stir the critical thinking and my curiosity.   
 I was introduced to several very interesting people in the PD and it inspired a 
personal desire to pursue more leadership opportunities. 
 Because of my increased desire to serve teachers and lead the profession, I pursued 
my master’s in administration so that I can have a broader impact on learning.   
In this last case, instead of increased interest leading to more teacher leadership activities, this 
participant attributed her decision to pursue administrative leadership, in part, to her FTL 
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experience.  As for program elements related to increased interest, both the internship and 
professional development were each noted three times. 
 Commitment to teaching.  Ten comments suggested that the program played a role in 
either keeping them teaching or renewing their commitment to teaching.  Half of the comments 
co-occurred with the code for “connections,” a code used when participants referred to 
relationships or networks that formed during their fellowship.  Upon further review, the 
overlapping comments spoke to connections with other fellows in particular, and how these 
interactions supported their commitment to teaching.  In two cases, respondents indicated that 
this kept them in the classroom.  One of these participants, Jeanette, who also participated in an 
interview, shared that she was starting to have questions about staying in the classroom around 
the time of her participation, but FTL re-energized her: “I fell in love with teaching again.  It 
renewed my energy and made me want to stay in the classroom,” which she did for several more 
years.  Although she did eventually leave the classroom to become a full-time instructional coach 
several years later, she said “without that [FTL], I probably would have left the classroom 
earlier.”  She attributed the role of the FTL in large part to the people she met, with whom she 
became very good friends, and stayed in close contact with since her fellowship, six years ago.  
For the other participant, she shared that the FTL allowed her to develop relationships and 
pathways that she still used and, “is why I have stayed in the classroom for many years after I 
could retire.”  Other comments regarding the role of connections with fellows and their increased 
commitment to teaching included the following: 
 Provided opportunity to network with other motivated educators. Gave a positive 
experience to show others are as passionate as I and the hope that I can inspire others 
to continue the hard work of an educator. 
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 The training and interaction with other professionals left such a positive experience 
for me. It renewed my enthusiasm for learning! 
 The program was a “shot in the arm” so to speak at a point in my career that I really 
needed it.  It was refreshing to be able to look beyond the professional development 
offered by my own LEA and to network with people from around the state.  The 
collaboration element of this experience was the most valuable part of it to me. 
The co-occurrence between commitment to teaching and connection codes, evident in these 
comments, suggested an association between an increase in participants’ commitment to teaching 
and the connections they made with other Fellows.   
 Others shared generally that the program elements contributed to their commitment to 
teaching.  One participant, a Fellow from 2013-2014, indicated that it was both the learning for 
teaching as well as learning about leading that made a difference: 
I feel that it was almost a renewal for my love of teaching.  Spending my time outside the 
classroom setting while still learning things that I could bring back to my students as well 
as learning how to be more comfortable in guiding others really helped restore my love 
for my job. 
 
Two others seemed to credit their FTL experiences, at least in part, to why they were still in 
teaching: “I am still teaching because it recharged my batteries,” and “the program was 
encouraging to keep me in education.”  Catherine described how her internship experience and 
the resulting collaboration left her feeling more motivated as a teacher.  Although a small group 
(n=10), these comments highlighted the important role of the FTL in these teachers’ commitment 
to teaching.   
Satisfaction with teaching.  Comments related to the remaining category from the 
questionnaire, satisfaction in teaching as a career (M=4.72, SD=.98), were minimal (n=5) and 
occasionally overlapped with comments related to redefining teacher leadership, which 
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suggested that repositioning teachers’ roles may interact with teachers’ satisfaction for these 
participants.  The program made one teacher “fall in love with teaching again,” while another 
said that it made teaching “more exciting” 20 years into her career, and still another shared that it 
allowed her to become the teacher she was always “meant to be.”  Although small in number, 
these comments portrayed an experience that was quite transformative for these participants.   
 Emergent theme: redefining teaching and leading.  Twelve participants indicated that the 
FTL experience influenced the way they viewed themselves as teachers and relatedly, as teacher 
leaders.  Robert described the experience “expanded” his definition of teacher leader.  He 
indicated that the way participants were treated and what they were expected to do during the 
fellowship made him feel like an “education professional” with something important and 
valuable to provide to the profession.  He indicated that his internship in a lab setting, demanded 
that he “rise to the occasion,” and contributed to his sense of professionalism:  
Made me realize I’m not just a teacher on my own little island in my classroom making a 
difference with these few kids, I’m actually an education professional who is trained to 
provide several different types of skills, pedagogy, and all different education-related 
skills to a community. When you’re put in those situations, you don’t have a choice, you 
have to do it.  
 
For him that meant seeing himself as a professional teacher, researcher, and scientist.   
Three other participants also credited the internship with changing the way they viewed 
their role as teacher leader. For Catherine, the internship allowed her to link her background as a 
biologist with her role as a teacher, which was important to her.  A second participant indicated 
that the internship, “opened different avenues of expressing my skills as a teacher.” For a 
participant in an industry internship, seeing how business professionals worked together gave her 
a “whole new perspective for how education professionals should collaborate and communicate 
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with each other.”  This contributed to her desire to work at the school, district, and state level to 
increase teacher professionalism. 
 The remaining two participants indicated that the program helped to reframe their vision 
of teaching.  For one, the program celebrated teaching in a way not often seen: “We hear too 
often of the tragedies of being a teacher.  Being an FTL Fellow is one of the triumphs of being a 
teacher.”  For the other, the program reminded her of how important teachers were: “It is not 
often that teachers are treated as professionals and this program not only did that but went above 
and beyond to show us how important we are!”   
Participants indicated that the FTL program nurtured a teacher leadership mindset: a 
mindset focused on professional development, sharing, and partnerships, in which teachers could 
be leaders from the classroom.  Luke found this latter point empowering: 
My experience with the FTL program showed me that I could be a leader from the 
classroom. As a person who has no desire to be a school principal, I found the experience 
empowering that I could lead change and not have to engage in the administrative 
drudgery.  
 
Others shared different ways the program reframed their thinking; 
 I learned I had a voice. 
 FTL taught me it’s ok to go beyond my school or district, to reach, stretch. 
 They nurtured a teacher leadership mindset, a professional mindset.   
 I believe it increased my awareness of the need to have leaders.   
Not every participant left thinking of teacher leadership differently.  One shared that she did this 
to be a better teacher, not for the leadership opportunities, and said “leadership was not my 
focus.”  For the other 11 participants, the program contributed to reframing their thinking about 
teaching and leading by emphasizing teacher professionalism and modeling how teachers could 
lead from the classroom.    
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  Emergent theme: Support from the community.  The final emergent category, support 
from the community, was relatively small with comments from five participants.  Participants 
suggested that the internship experience in particular, contributed to them feeling supported by 
the community.  One participant wrote “I realized from business members that I am valued as a 
part of the professional community.”  Another indicated that the internship made her realize that 
her work as a teacher was “relevant to industry and that to continue to stay relevant I need to act 
as a leader in researching and updating curriculum.”  Finally, one participant found the 
experience “refreshing to sense how much they admired and wanted to support public 
education.”  This small group of participants reflected the value teachers placed in being 
supported and recognized by the larger professional community.   
Perceived program influence on leadership knowledge. The survey asked specifically 
about five different knowledge areas: content knowledge, pedagogical knowledge, knowledge of 
reflective teaching, knowledge of inquiry skills, and knowledge of adult learning principals.  
Survey results indicated that highest rated knowledge area was reflective teaching (M=4.74, 
SD=1.15), followed by knowledge of inquiry skills (M=4.65, SD=1.12).  However, data analysis 
of open-ended comments and interviews suggested that the categories presented in the table did 
not capture several knowledge areas deemed important by participants.  Inductive coding 
revealed that participants valued getting to know one another and the connections that resulted.  
They also valued learning about organizations and opportunities that were available to them 
around the state.  Data suggested that this knowledge, of people and organizations, became a 
resource that participants could use in the future.  Based on the comments, knowledge of the 
support network, was highly valued by participants.  Other knowledge areas identified during 
analysis that did not appear in the survey, included knowledge of the broader education 
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landscape and knowledge of their own interests.  The level of support for both preordinate and 
emergent themes are displayed in Table 15.  Themes from the literature that also appeared on the 
survey are presented first, followed by emergent themes.   
Table 15 
Support for Knowledge Themes from High to Low and Related Program Element 
 Related Program Element 
Support for Theme PD Internship Connections Overall 
High     
Connections to teachers (emergent) X  X  
Connections to opportunities (emergent) X X X  
Pedagogical knowledge (M= 4.48, SD=1.18)  X X  X 
Content knowledge (M= 4.34, SD=1.22)  X   
Medium     
Broader educational knowledge (emergent)     
Knowledge of reflective teaching (M= 4.74, SD=1.15) X  X  
Knowledge of inquiry skills (M= 4.65, SD=1.12) X X   
Low     
Knowledge of one’s interests (emergent) X X X  
Knowledge of adult learning (M= 4.11, SD=1.47) X    
 
  Pedagogical knowledge.  Pedagogical knowledge was the third highest rated knowledge 
area (M= 4.48, SD=1.18).  Based on comments, 27 participants indicated that pedagogical 
knowledge was an important aspect of their learning in the FTL program.  Seven of these 
participants noted that they gained knowledge in how to connect their teaching to the real world.  
Five of these participants attributed this knowledge gain to their experiences in their internships.  
For example, Luke found his internship experience gave him a different outlook on what jobs 
looked like and what they would look like in the future, which gave him a different perspective 
of what students needed to be able to do.  Through his internship, he learned how to integrate 
technical skills needed in industry into his teaching.  Another participant shared that she was now 
able to show her students how “they will be able to use the content I teach them in the real 
world.”  Through the internship, another participant was able to incorporate industry and lab-like 
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settings in the classroom to help build students who were “work-force ready.”  Overall these 
comments suggested that the program gave them knowledge about connecting classroom 
learning with the working world in an effort to better prepare students for life outside of school.   
 Four participants shared that they gained knowledge about increasing student 
engagement. Through their internships, two participants described that they learned to design 
relevant and rigorous curriculum that kept student engagement at the forefront.  Through 
professional development, another “learned how to take any lecture-based lesson and turn it into 
hands-on.”  Lastly, another participant described how the experience helped her learn how to use 
community resources to increase student engagement.   
 The focus on STEM instruction came out in comments as well.  Two participants spoke 
about learning new ways to integrate technology in their instruction and two others spoke about 
replicating lab experiences in their classrooms to expose students to “authentic science.”  An 
elementary teacher found that she learned more about integrating math and science with literacy, 
something that had been missing in her special needs classroom.   
 Content knowledge.  Ten participants indicated that they gained content knowledge in 
different STEM areas.  Much of this was gained through the internship, which for many was 
related to a STEM field or discipline.  Internship experiences in placements such as a genomics 
lab or an engineering setting gave participants opportunities to learn more about technological 
and scientific research and expand their knowledge of how scientific inquiry was conducted.   
 Five other participants indicated that the internship also exposed them to knowledge from 
the business setting that they found valuable.  Luke was impressed by how the company he 
worked with solved problems:  
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To see how a global company works on a global level was really interesting.  I saw how 
companies like this are working on problems 24/7, continuously working on problems 
across time zones.  It was impressive to see that, especially at that level. 
 
Others became aware of industry tools as well as the technical skills needed in industry.  Lastly, 
one participant indicated that the internship expanded her knowledge to the point where she 
considered herself an expert:  
Experiences related to my internship allowed me to build a base of content knowledge in 
the direction I wished to take my career.  Becoming more of an expert in this area made it 
easier for me to assert myself as a leader at first my PLC/school level, then district level, 
and - eventually - further through conference presentations, etc. 
 
The internship provided these participants an opportunity to expand their content knowledge as 
well as knowledge related to how professionals worked in other fields.    
 Knowledge of reflective teaching.  Participants ranked knowledge of reflective teaching 
as the knowledge area that increased the most as a result of the FTL (M=4.74, SD=1.15), but few 
survey comments or interview data backed up that finding.  Three comments from two 
participants talked about reflective teaching knowledge.  Jeanette shared twice throughout her 
interview that learning to be reflective was an important take-away from her FTL experience.  
She learned to be reflective as she interacted with other fellows:   
Working with professionals who were really good educators, who had strong practices, 
and similar belief systems about wanting students to succeed, and the same drive, helped 
me be more reflective about what I was doing and thought about how to integrate some of 
those practices into my work. 
 
Another participant found that the professional development encouraged her to be reflective as 
well:  
The reflective nature of all the experiences was invaluable. Teaching is a profession that 
requires change to meet challenges that occur each and every day. It is important to make 




Beyond the interactions with other professionals, it was unclear what specific aspects of the 
professional development increased teachers’ knowledge of reflective teaching.  There were no 
additional details provided in the interviews regarding this knowledge area either.   
Knowledge of inquiry skills.  Inquiry skills were rated as the second most increased 
knowledge area (M=4.65, SD=1.12).  Comments from four of survey participants indicated that 
learning about inquiry skills was a valuable aspect of their FTL experience.  Three of the four 
found the sessions on inquiry during professional development to be beneficial.  For example, 
one shared: “Learning more about inquiry-based learning drastically changed my teaching 
practices.”  The fourth participant indicated that she learned about inquiry through her internship: 
“Being mentored by research scientists gave me much more confidence with building inquiry 
skills within my classroom.”   
 Knowledge of adult learning.  The last of the knowledge areas identified in previous 
literature, knowledge of adult learning, was the lowest ranked in terms of the extent to which the 
FTL increased participants’ knowledge.  In fact, it was the lowest ranked of all 13 belief, 
knowledge, and skill areas (M=4.11, SD=1.47), though not by much.  Comments related to adult 
learning principles did not mention adult learning specifically; rather they reflected a focus on 
learning how to facilitate professional development, in which working with adults was implied.  
All five of the comments referenced professional development in which they gained an 
understanding of how to lead others.  From these experiences they learned to do the following: 
 Be more aware of differing perspectives and experiences when planning professional 
development for others. 




 Examine the leadership styles and beliefs of other Fellows 
 To value different learning styles from different generations 
In her interview, Christine indicated that the program nurtured Fellows’ ability to share what 
they learned with others, and that understanding adult learning principles was part of their 
training.  Although comments regarding adult learning were sparse, a focus on adult learning 
principles was a part of her experience as a Fellow in 2012.   
Emergent theme: knowledge of connections.  The idea of connections, which came 
through in the analysis for beliefs as well, was reflected as both a program element and an 
outcome.  Knowledge of connections, an outcome, which included knowledge of connections to 
people as well as to organizations or opportunities, emerged as the strongest and largest 
knowledge area, according to study participants.  Knowledge of connections and connections as 
a program element were closely related; participants came to know and develop these 
connections through planned activities as part of the internship, the professional development, 
and the program overall that connected them with other teachers and opportunities.  This was not 
an unexpected outcome of the program; program materials stated that “teachers become part of 
the FTL network, an elite group of nearly 400 educators statewide.”  Under “Expectations,” the 
program also indicated that participants were expected to “actively engage in the FTL program 
Alumni Network” following their formal one-year fellowship (Expectations, 2017). It was, 
however, essentially unexpected relative to other findings about the potential role of TLPD on 
later teacher leadership development.  The implications of this will be further discussed in 
Chapter 5.  Here instead, are the findings related to knowledge of connections to teachers and to 
opportunities.   
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 Emergent theme: connections to teachers.  From the initial theme ‘connections,’ 
connections to other teachers emerged as an important sub-theme.  Participants reported that one 
of the most valuable program elements was the connections to other teachers that formed through 
the course of the program that allowed them to leave with a network they viewed as supportive 
of their efforts as teachers and as leaders.  Participants did not always articulate why these 
connections were so valuable, but when they did, comments suggested that participants 
recognized that they were part of larger network of committed teachers on whom they could 
depend, if needed, later in their teaching and leading pursuits.  In fact, Grace, a Fellow from 
2014, described that FTL was “more of a support system than a program.”  Even now, she said, 
she relied on her FTL network for professional as well as personal support.  Another participant 
shared that “being part of the FTL community of teachers offered me support to advance my 
learning and teaching skills!”  Comments suggested that fostering connection was woven 
through the program.   
Grace described that she experienced through this the social activities as well as the 
professional activities:  
The social activities pull you together in ways you wouldn’t expect.  You have to rely on 
each other.  FTL brings you back throughout the year, so that you could reconnect with 
participants, develop those bonds.  Fosters that personal and professional connection. It’s 
bigger than sitting in workshops together.  Even when they brought fellows together there 
was a good balance of professional learning and social interaction or activities that were 
about community-building.  
 
Jeanette, a Fellow from 2013, also valued the friendships that formed from the experience: “I 
became very close friends with the people in my cohort and still stay in close contact with 
around 20 of the 40 people in my cohort, from all over the state.”  These relationships were 
fostered through social activities, like Grace indicated, as well as through collaborative activities 
in which participants engaged through the professional development.  For example, a 2013 
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Fellow described how the “the collaboration with other teachers across the state gave me more of 
a professional learning network and helped me with the ability to reach out beyond my school.”  
Another shared that the professional development provided her with the opportunity to join a 
“community of educators.”   
For these 20 educators, getting to know other educators who were, in the words of one 
participant “motivational and encouraging individuals” was an important take-away from their 
fellowship experience because it gave them a connection to a larger network of teachers through 
which they could share ideas and get feedback.   
Emergent theme: connections to opportunities.  Participants also described how the 
program gave them knowledge of a variety of organizations and resources that provided potential 
opportunities for teacher leadership activities, most of which were outside of their schools.  This 
aspect of leadership knowledge may have been more evident to participants several years out 
from the program, when they had a chance to reflect on what about the program had most 
influenced them.  Some participants got this exposure through the professional development, 
during which they learned about different ways to connect with other education stakeholders in 
the community as well as in the policy realm.  Six participants specifically noted that they 
learned about specific leadership opportunities or opportunities that they could pursue to become 
a leader.   
Three of these participants shared that they would not have known about these 
opportunities, which went on to serve them in their later leadership development, if not for the 
FTL program.  Adam and Michelle both traced their leadership activities since participating in 
the FTL to opportunities they were exposed to while they were Fellows.  Adam, who had since 
pursued summer research internships related to educational policy, described how everyone he 
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reached out to in pursuing these internship/fellowship opportunities were people he met through 
the FTL.  At a FTL professional development event, he met the director of an organization that 
ran an educational policy leadership fellowship.  By the end of the event, he had established 
rapport with her, something he thought benefited him later when he applied for the fellowship.  
Although he wanted to think he would have come across these opportunities on his own, he did 
not think it would have happened without the FTL.  Michelle shared that the opportunities she 
learned about could support her work as an AIG specialist at a Title I school.  She described how 
she needed two or three notebooks to keep track of all the opportunities she was exposed to 
during the course of her fellowship, ones she said she would not have known about otherwise.  
Michelle was especially excited to learn about opportunities where they paid teachers to 
participate.  A survey participant noted the importance of learning about these opportunities 
because of her context in a rural area: “FTL opened the doors to opportunities that I never 
imagined. Coming from a rural area, I was not aware of the opportunities that were available to 
help me to become a better educator.”  Learning about these organizations and resources through 
the FTL program opened up new opportunities for these teachers across the state that participants 
found valuable and useful.   
Emergent theme: broader educational knowledge.  Data suggested another dimension of 
knowledge that was not included in the chart: broader educational knowledge.  Participants 
suggested that the program influenced their thinking about education and provided a broader 
view of education issues and stakeholders, specifically in their own state.  For Adam, who had 
been teaching for five years when he started the program, this was eye-opening:   
Prior to FTL, I was focused on what was happening in my classroom.  I was passionate 
about my job, not necessarily about education more broadly.  Being a part of FTL gave 
me that broader perspective.  We learned about the issues, and it opened my eyes about 
what was happening across the state.   
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Others shared that the experience, especially the professional development, gave them a 
statewide perspective that they did not have before the FTL, which exposed them to success and 
challenges across the state, not just in their own districts.  This helped to situate their practice 
within a larger system for some: “seeing school from a socioecological perspective – as part of 
the great social and natural world and to be connected.”  Another shared that she learned “how 
many other sectors, private and public, affect the school system.”  For three participants, gaining 
a deeper understanding of policy was valuable.   
 Seven participants indicated that this knowledge came through professional development 
sessions.  One participant described a memorable professional development session focused on 
policy:  
We had the hosts and the analysts of the NC SPIN network show, and other policymakers 
and elected officials who discussed various education issues with us.  Instead of sharing 
their platform, they listened to our thoughts and had open discussions on topics that we 
felt were important. 
 
Another participant was influenced by her internship with the Department of Public Instruction, 
“The meetings and interviews I did with staff allowed me to have again a much broader 
perspective of everything that goes into making power happen. I had such a limited scope 
before.” Comments from these 10 participants reflected that that they valued gaining knowledge 
related to the broader educational context within North Carolina and beyond through 
professional development and exposure during the internship. 
 Emergent theme: knowledge of one’s interests.  Several interview participants suggested 
that the program helped them identify and develop their interest areas.  Catherine, Adam, and 
Luke shared that the FTL experience helped them learn what about education ignites their 
interest and passion.  This theme was reflected in participants’ questionnaire as well as their 
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interview data.  For example, during the interview Catherine shared the following about the 
influence of the FTL on helping her develop an interest area: 
FTL motivated me to pursue my dreams as a teacher and especially in citizen science.  
Before FTL I was doing citizen science with my class, but never thought that I could do 
even more, or work with other schools.  FTL awoke that passion, that willingness to 
move on further in citizen science, and to get the word out, to try to motivate other 
teachers to do citizen science in their classrooms. 
 
Later in the interview she described that the program “sparked” her and motivated her to do 
more.  This came in the course of working with scientists during her fellowship and during the 
course of the internship.  She recalled a conversation she had with a scientist at the time:  “I 
realized that this experience [FTL] allowed me to bring together my background as a scientist 
and my career as a teacher,” which she described as “beautiful.”  In cross-referencing her 
questionnaire comments, this idea was reflected when giving a response to Question 16, “Are 
there other ways the program affected your leadership beliefs, knowledge, or skills that are not 
listed?” where she wrote: “I was able to positively link my biology background I am a biologist 
as well) with my teaching background.”  
 Although their interest areas differed, comments from Luke and Adam were similar in 
regarding to the program’s influence on developing their knowledge.  Adam commented on the 
questionnaire that the most influential aspect of the professional development was that it helped 
him understand the importance of policy and advocacy for the profession.  He expanded on this 
during the interview, in which he shared that, as a relatively new teacher, he had been focused 
almost exclusively on his classroom before the FTL.  That changed with the professional 
development: “All the PD helped me understand what my passion was in education.”  For Luke, 
the program allowed him to develop his interest area and that through this “niche” he could 
further his leadership goals.   
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Preordinate themes: perceived program influence on leadership skills. Data suggested 
that the program contributed to increasing participants’ leadership skills broadly and also 
provided specifics regarding the types of skills that were affected.  In addition to ambiguous 
comments regarding learning new skills and becoming a better teacher leader, there also were 
more specific examples that pointed to increased skills in areas that were rated through the 
survey, which included collaboration skills (M=4.78, SD= 1.12), advocacy skills (M=4.76, 
SD=1.26), and community engagement skills (M=4.69, SD=1.3).  These were the third, fifth, and 
ninth-highest ranked skills, respectively, based on the degree to which they were increased by the 
program.  In addition, participants indicated that they learned valuable communication skills.  Of 
the skills mentioned by participants, communication skills were most evident.  Table 16 displays 
all skill-related themes, both preordinate and emergent, according to the strength of each theme 
(high, medium, low) and the related program element to which participants attributed these 
changes.  Findings related to skills are presented here, beginning with the domains asked about 
in the survey, followed by emergent domains.   
Table 16 
Support for Skill Themes from High to Low and Related Program Element 
 Related Program Element 
Support for Theme PD Internship Connections Overall 
High     
Collaboration (M=4.78, SD=1.12) X X X  
Communication (emergent) X X X  
Medium     
Community engagement skills (M=4.69, SD=1.3)  X X  
Advocacy (M=4.76, SD=1.26) X  X  
Low     
N/A     
 
 Collaboration.  Thirteen separate participants shared that they developed collaboration 
skills during their FTL experiences.  Seven of these indicated that this happened through the 
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internship, where collaboration was necessary for them to fulfill their obligations.  The internship 
was designed to be collaborative; participants had to create curriculum for schools in 
collaboration with the internship site.  The internship left one participant with a deeper 
understanding of how to facilitate collaboration in support of student learning: “I have a better 
understanding of how to help scientists, higher-ed faculty, and K-12 educators collaborate and 
communicate as they plan authentic science experiences for K-12 students.”  Descriptions from 
several of the participants suggested that was what happened.  This was true for Grace who 
interned in an industry setting with one of the largest employers in her area.  Over the course of 
her internship, she initiated collaborations between her school, where she also brought other 
teachers on board, and the business.  Catherine, who interned in a lab, described the 
collaboration among the scientists, other Fellows, and herself, where they designed lesson plans 
together and then later designed professional days to present their lessons to other teachers.  The 
same was true for Christine; her lab mentor engaged her in a variety of collaborative tasks, like 
co-authoring a paper and writing grants.  These three also shared that the collaboration continued 
well after the internship ended and was ongoing at the time of the interviews (four years after for 
Catherine, seven years for Christine, and five years after for Grace).  Others who indicated that 
the internship supported the development of collaboration skills noted that it helped prepare them 
to work with non-traditional educators and exposed them to new collaboration possibilities. 
 There were only two participants who associated collaboration skill learning to the 
professional development.  The first noted that the professional development gave her a chance 
to practice teamwork and the second shared that she learned how to effectively work with and 
guide fellow educators.  Robert noted how one session, “How to Get Past Red Tape,” was 
intended to help participants work within traditional school structures.   
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 Community engagement skills.  Closely related to collaboration, community engagement 
skills (M=4.69, SD=1.30) were described as skills to develop partnerships with community based 
organizations or industry.  “Partnerships” were often collaborative events.  When community 
engagement skill comments also were coded as collaboration, it suggested that participants 
developed community engagement skills in the process of collaborating with community 
partners in the course of their internships.  Several of these examples were shared in the previous 
section; Grace’s work with the local business for her internship and Catherine’s work in a 
university-based lab.  Both of these experiences allowed them to strengthen their skills in 
developing partnerships with community-based entities.  Jeanette, who was based in an office of 
local energy company, developed from this experience “how to reach out to business and try to 
work with community partners.”  Another fellow, who completed an internship with the North 
Carolina Department of Instruction, collaborated across grade levels, subject matter, and with 
community leaders in creating a project based on the new Essential Standards.   
Advocacy skills. Seven participants shared that they learned advocacy skills (M=4.76, 
SD=1.26).  Participants shared that they learned how to advocate in the following ways: 
 For the profession (n=4) 
 For the need for STEM instruction in elementary (n=1) and special education (n=1) 
 For personally designed curriculum (n=1) 
One indicated that this was learned through professional development, like one session titled 
“Advocacy for Education.”  Another found it valuable to meet directly with policymakers in a 
setting where they got practice communicating their thoughts and ideas directly to the 
policymakers.   
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 Data indicated that participants had opportunities to improve their public speaking skills 
to be able to communicate more clearly to those within and beyond the education profession in 
order to share as well as advocate.  The latter was valuable for one participant because “many 
times we become confident in our field but don’t really know how to ask for help or support 
from those outside the education field.”  These comments suggested that authentic opportunities 
they had through the program to cultivate communication skills strengthened their abilities to 
both advocate for the profession as well as share with fellow educators.   
Emergent theme: communication skills.  Twenty-one participants highlighted that their 
communication skills increased after their FTL experience.  Although this was not one of the 
skills asked about through the survey, comments suggested this was an important take-away 
from their FTL experience and overlapped with comments regarding advocacy skills (M=4.76, 
SD=1.26) and professional sharing skills, an emergent theme.  Participants learned skills that 
helped them communicate with colleagues or the larger education community.  Christine 
described how the program nurtured a mindset in which professional sharing was an important 
part of teacher leadership.  They did this, in part, by providing opportunities to practice 
presenting as well as encouraging them to pursue opportunities to present in the future.   
 Through the FTL program, participants got experience “modeling,” “guiding,” and 
“encouraging” their fellow educators.  Six participants indicated that they had opportunities 
during the program to share their ideas through presentations.  This happened through the 
internship for some, like this participant: “I was able to present my work to a group of educators 
and I was able to field test it with a group of students.  Presenting and troubleshooting the work 
was valuable leadership development.” The FTL experience left another participant feeling 
confident in her speaking abilities:  
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I am not intimidated to present anywhere at this point. I've spoken anywhere from small 5 
person groups up to a larger workshop setting at a national conference to an entire arena 
for a commencement address. 
 
Grace also shared that she felt more comfortable in guiding others after the program.   
Perceived program influence on practices and behaviors. This next section examined 
findings related to changes in practices or behaviors that participants connected to their FTL 
experience.  Only textual data in which the participant directly connected a practice or change to 
their FTL experiences were included in analysis.  Data also included results from the survey in 
which participants were asked to rate the extent to which their FTL experience increased their 
practice of a range of leadership behaviors.  The survey used a six-point Likert scale, from one, 
“not at all increased,” to six, “extremely increased.”  Table 17 displays the results from highest 
to lowest mean.  “Facilitating professional development” received the highest mean (M=5.00, 
SD=1.05), while advocating for policy the lowest mean (M=3.77, SD=1.60).   
Table 17 
Survey Results Regarding the Extent to Which the FTL Experience Increased the Following 




Facilitating professional development  5.00 (1.05) 
Informal sharing of best practices with teaching peers 4.94 (1.06) 
Collaboration with teaching peers 4.78 (1.13) 
Pursuit of leadership roles 4.77 (1.30) 
Coaching 4.65 (1.21) 
Mentoring  4.62 (1.17) 
Engaging with community outside of school 4.41 (1.41) 
Engaging with larger professional community 4.36 (1.49) 
Advocating for the profession 4.33 (1.49) 
Collaboration with administration  4.28 (1.35) 




Data were coded using these 11 areas as deductive codes as well as emergent codes identified 
during analysis.  These emergent codes were related to teaching changes, post-program FTL 
involvement, and professional growth and development.  Table 18 displays the level of support 
for both deductive and emergent codes and to which program elements participants connected 
these changes.  Preordinate themes are presented first, followed by emergent themes. 
Table 18 
Support for Practice Themes from High to Low and Related Program Element 
 Related Program Element 
Support for Theme PD Internship Connections Overall 
High     
Pursued more leadership in school/district (M=4.77, 
SD=1.30) 
   X 
Engagement with education community (M=4.41, 
SD=1.49 
X X X X 
Facilitating PD (M=5.00, SD=1.05) X    
Medium     
FTL Involvement (emergent)   X  
Growth and development (emergent)   X X 
Changes to instruction (emergent) X   X 
Informal sharing (M=4.94, SD=1.06) X    
Collaboration with teaching peers (M=4.78, SD=1.13) X X   
Local community engagement (M=4.41, SD=1.41)  X   
Low     
Collaboration with administrators (M=4.28, SD=1.35)    X 
Advocacy (M=3.77, SD=1.60) X  X  
 
 Pursued more leadership in school or district.  Ratings suggested that participants 
pursued or engaged in more leadership in and out of their schools or districts (M=4.77, 
SD=1.30).  Findings related to in-district leadership are discussed here while engagements 
outside of the district are discussed in the section regarding engagement with the larger 
professional community or community outside of school.  Seven participants described that they 
pursued more leadership opportunities within their districts following their FTL participation.  
There were few details about these activities, though.  One shared that she FTL experience 
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shaped her into the school and county-wide leader she had become.  Beyond general comments 
like the experience “emboldened me to seek out leadership opportunities” or “allowed me to lead 
various opportunities within my district, some provided more details about the activities they 
pursued as a result of their FTL experience, which included the following: 
 School Improvement Team since completing the fellowship in 2013 (n=1) 
 Cooperating teacher (n=1) 
 Department chair (n=1) 
 Grade level chair (n=1)   
 Lead in-school meetings (n=1) 
 Team lead for a cross-curricular, grade-level PBL project based on the FTL 
experience (n=1) 
Two participants indicated they began mentoring (M=4.62, SD=1.17) as a result of their 
participation in the program.  One of those shared that the professional development influenced 
her beliefs: “Gave me confidence to become a mentor teacher, to host several student teachers.”  
Another connected her FTL experience to her current coaching (M=4.65, SD=1.21) activity: “I 
am now coaching all staff in how to make our magnet theme more relevant within their teaching 
practice.”   
Engagement with the education community.  On the survey, participants indicated that 
the program had increased their engagement with the broader professional community (M=4.41, 
SD=1.49), the seventh most increased area.  During analysis, it appeared that many of the 
examples given about engaging with the education community involved other leadership skills, 
like informal sharing.  It seemed most appropriate to group those skills under the overall heading 
of engagement with the professional community.  As a result, the following leadership areas 
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involving engagement with the education community are discussed here.  These areas included 
professional sharing (formal and informal) and collaborations.  
Facilitating professional development.  Participants indicated that the area that the 
program caused the greatest increase was in their facilitation of professional development 
(M=5.00, SD=1.05).  Textual data to support this was limited.  Five of the six participants who 
indicated increased PD facilitating, shared that they were facilitating more professional 
development outside of the school or district, at the state or national level.  For Robert, the FTL 
PD was a catalyst: 
The professional development opened my eyes to a variety of methods and resources 
unfamiliar to me, and that started me on a path to seek out the best practices for my 
classes.  The more exposure to these I got, the more I found myself facilitating PD to 
share these resources to others. 
 
Another participant attributed being able to present at a national conference to FTL PD at the 
North Carolina Center for the Advancement of Teaching (NCCAT) and through the FTL 
institute as well as funding received through the program.  For three different participants, it was 
the internship they pointed to; they indicated that the instructional products created through their 
internships provided material on which to present.  One was able to share statewide the lessons 
she created through the internship.  Another participant, Catherine, was still facilitating 
professional development days, a practice that was started during the internship to communicate 
the work she was doing related to citizen science.  One participant shared what she learned about 
lesson planning with beginning teachers through online learning modules at a university and also 
shared the units developed through the internship at state conferences. 
 Three interview participants indicated that they were presenters at FTL Institutes for 
newer cohorts.  For example, Leah presented on adaptations for science and math activities for 
students with disabilities.   
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Informal sharing.  Five participants offered limited details about the degree to which the 
program increased their informal sharing with colleagues (M=4.94, SD=1.06), the practice area 
ranked second based on participants’ ratings.  Data indicated that they were sharing with a 
professional learning team (n=1), science department (n=1), or schoolwide (n=1).  Two 
comments gave reasons why they shared more after the program.  One felt more confident in his 
teaching skills, which led him to take “a larger stand in communicating to other teachers my 
ideas and curriculum development results.”  The other credited generational information from 
FTL PD with allowing her to more effectively communicate with peers and co-workers.   
Collaborations with educators. Collaboration with teaching peers (M=4.78, SD=1.13) 
was the third most increased practice area from the questionnaire, while collaboration with 
administrators was the tenth-most increased areas (M=4.28, SD=1.35) out of eleven.  Only a few 
participants spoke directly to follow-up activities that related to working with just teachers or just 
administrators.  One that did, indicated that he went to his administrator to see what they could 
do in their own school after hearing success stories from other fellows: 
It gave me the ability to say "it is working at that location, so why not here". I began to 
evaluate obstacles to incorporating projects that introduced technical and industrial skills 
and collaborated with my principal to remove some of those obstacles. 
 
The other participant indicated that being a Fellow in the program got the attention of leadership 
in her large district.  As a result, she was asked to lead district-wide collaborations in her content 
area.  She shared: “this door would not have opened to me without the fellowship.”   
Beyond these two comments, other data revealed several examples of collaborative 
activities that involved partners both and out of schools.  Three participants reported 
collaborating with other education partners, like universities, as a result of their participation in 
the FTL program.  Leah shared one of these collaborations.  She described how the internship 
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opened up other opportunities for collaboration between her and the university where she was 
placed during her internship.   
I was able to participate in math research in my classroom in collaboration with a local 
university (name redacted). I also collaborated to have the results shared in an 
educational journal. In addition, I collaborated with the university to create online Math 
Modules for students with low incidence disabilities and deafblindness. These modules 
are used in pre-service teacher training and in workshops for current teachers. 
 
Leah shared that she was proud of what she had been able to accomplish through these 
collaborations and the extent to which she had been able to contribute to the community of 
special education teachers.   
 Catherine also shared a collaboration that involved university scientists, a public school 
district, and herself, which came about as a result of her internship work.  After a nearby school 
district received a grant related to citizen science, they reached out to a scientist at a local 
university, the same one with whom she worked during her internship.  He then reached out to 
her to ask for her assistance in supporting the district’s project, which she agreed to.  Over the 
course of this collaboration, Catherine helped plan and deliver training to the district’s teachers, 
coached the teachers involved for the three-year grant period, and started a collaborative project 
in citizen science with another school in the county.  In her questionnaire responses, she shared 
that the collaboration fostered by the program was the most influential aspect and noted the 
collaborative activities that followed.  Lastly, a third participant attributed work in which she 
collaborated with a professor at a local university to develop curriculum in geologic studies to 
the program experience.   
Other engagements. Some of the examples of engagement with the education community 
after FTL did not fit in the earlier categories.  These included the following: 
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 Work with FTL mentor led one participant to become an education outreach 
coordinator for the Research Experience for Teachers (RET) program at North 
Carolina State University and the Young Scholars program at NCSU. 
 Participated in online teacher communities 
 Field tested multiple programs for education organizations 
 Joined professional organizations 
 Engagement with the broader community outside of school.  Seven participants 
indicated that their internship experiences influenced their current community engagement 
practices.  For six of those participants, the internship turned into collaborations that continued to 
this day.  Catherine and Leah’s experiences were shared earlier in regard to education 
community engagement, but their work with local universities placed them in this category as 
well.  A different Fellow who interned in a lab setting described their ongoing collaboration: 
“We have continued to work together for the last four years to run professional development for 
teachers and scientists in an effort to facilitate more citizen science projects.”  Another 
participant, Grace, described how her work with a large employer in her area kept “morphing 
into more.” It has become a more expansive collaboration between her old school, new school, 
the business she interned with, as well as the community college, where they were trying to 
support the business by offering courses in the field.  She said it had been a great way to connect 
with the community as well as one of the largest employers in the county, while also pulling in 
more and more teachers.  Another participant who interned in local industry described their 
current collaboration this way:  
My internship with had the most influence on my development.  The relationship I 
developed through my FTL evolved into a great partnership that continues growing and 
changing to this day.  It has provided many opportunities to my students and my school, 
as well as other teachers and other schools. 
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 Advocacy practice.  Participants indicated that the program facilitated their professional 
(M=4.33, SD=1.49) and policy-related (M=3.77, SD=1.60) advocacy, though policy advocacy 
ranked 11th in terms of program influence on their later activities.  However, the relatively few 
comments regarding advocacy indicated that there was some overlap between advocating for the 
profession and advocating for education policy.  Policy-related activities also involved policies 
related to the teaching profession.  Adam shared how he went on to participate in state and 
national policy fellowship for a non-partisan teacher advocacy network, during which he 
participated in many activities related to education policy in the state.  The program, he said, 
encouraged teachers “to be a voice for education in the state.”  This was one of several policy 
related opportunities Adam engaged in after the FTL that he learned about during his time as a 
Fellow.  Michelle shared one other specific example of advocacy; she served on a state teacher 
advisory council, an opportunity she said “directly connected back to the FTL.”  Four other 
participants indicated that the program increased their advocacy of both teachers and students, 
but did not provide specific examples.   
 I used the PD through FTL to launch into many more opportunities to advocate for 
my students and our profession 
 I am far more comfortable advocating for myself and my students now than I was 
prior to my fellowship.  
 They helped me to become better at leading and advocating for others than I 
previously was as a teacher. 
 The value was superb.  I learned so much and have become an advocate for my 
school and students. 
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Emergent theme: post-program FTL involvement. Interviews revealed that altogether, 
11 of the 12 interview participants indicated working with the FTL in a teacher leadership 
capacity after their fellowship ended.  For example, two participants indicated that they served 
on the FTL Board of Directors and another two served on the FTL journal’s editorial board. 
Other activities included: 
 Presented at FTL Institutes (n=3) 
 Conducted curriculum review (n=1) 
 Conducted interviews (n=1) 
 Served on steering committee (n=1) 
 Organized FTL symposium (n=1)  
Emergent theme: professional growth and development.  Another emergent domain, 
growth and personal development activities were ones in which participants tied their FTL 
experience to later activities where they reached out to the larger professional community for 
their professional growth or development.  These included pursuit of advanced degrees, 
fellowships, National Board Certification, professional learning, or other professional awards 
across nine participants.  Three linked their pursuit of advanced degrees to professional 
development. One was pursuing a Ph.D. in a STEM related field, one a master’s in education 
focused on mentoring and coaching teachers, and the last a master’s in administration.  This last 
participant shared that “because of my increased desire to serve teachers and lead the profession, 
I pursued my master’s in administration so that I can have a broader impact on learning.”  
Although their disciplines and reasons may have differed, all three indicated that their FTL 
experience contributed to their decision to pursue advanced degrees.   
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Two other participants shared that the FTL contributed to their decisions to pursue 
National Board Certification.  After her FTL experience, Leah felt more confident and 
“empowered” to do her certification.  The FTL was a good “prep” for her National Boards; “it 
helped me grow as a teacher and made me more aware of the needs of my students.”  Similarly, 
Jeanette felt more comfortable doing her certification after the FTL, which she said helped her 
improve her teaching.   
Others connected growth and development activities, like career awards and fellowships, 
to their FTL experience.  For Adam, who started a policy fellowship immediately after the FTL, 
attributed all of his fellowships to the FTL: “I would not have ended up doing any of these 
fellowships if not for participating in the FTL.  Everyone I’ve reached out to in pursuing these 
internship/fellowship opportunities are people I met through the FTL.”  For two others, they 
credited FTL for exposing them to professional development since they were in the program.  
Michelle connected most of her professional development to the FTL, whom she said did “an 
amazing job sharing opportunities.”  Another noted that she would not have known about the 
Educators for Excellence program through a state museum if not for the FTL program.  Beyond 
connections to organizations or opportunities, Christine recalled how she relied on the FTL 
Fellow network when she applied for a prestigious career award.  She reached out to two former 
FTL Fellows who had received the award in previous years and sought their support in the later 
stages of the application process.   
Emergent theme: changes to instruction.  Ten participants indicated that their teaching 
changed as a result of the FTL experience.  Michelle described that the program caused her 




 Increased use of inquiry-based instruction (n=2) 
 Increased “authentic science” (n=1) 
 Increased STEM instruction (n=1) 
 Introduced students to robotics and coding (n=1) 
 Used team-building activities and games (n=1) 
Another indicated that the professional development led to the creation of more “dynamic 
learning environments” for students.  After incorporating and adapting all the things she learned 
during her program experience for special needs students, Leah shared that her students were 
“doing so many more things than we thought they could do.”  Catherine adapted what she 
learned from her internship experience to start a new after-school club doing shark teeth 
forensics.   
Factors outside FTL 
 Participants also shared factors that contributed to their leadership development outside 
of the FTL.  In the 50 responses given to this question on the survey, a variety of themes 
emerged that suggested that their FTL participation was one of many steps in their leadership 
development trajectory.  Generally, respondents listed experiences without much explanation as 
to why a particular experience or opportunity influenced their leadership development.  The 
experiences have been grouped, whenever possible, to understand the type of experience that 
was found most influential and when provided, explanations as to why an event or experience 
was influential has been summarized as well.   
Learning experiences.  Respondents provided many examples of learning experiences 
that influenced their leadership development since leaving the program.  These included 
pursuing graduate degrees, like masters and Ph.D.’s or pursuing National Board Certification 
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(NBCT) or NBCT renewal.  Ongoing professional development, with an emphasis on leadership 
development, also was given as a factor.  Examples included participation in a leadership 
academy through a state university, participation in a leadership symposium, and professional 
development provided through fellowship opportunities.  Respondents also listed several 
examples of professional development focused on classroom instruction that influenced them.   
Connections, collaborations, and partnerships.  Many of the comments referred to a 
variety of partnerships among teachers and other organizations.  Program graduates shared that 
connections and collaborations with other teachers and supportive organizations had contributed 
to their leadership development.  One important connection noted multiple times was the one to 
the FTL itself, which was described earlier.  Connections outside of the program also were given.  
Several respondents shared examples of partnerships with local universities, while others 
described opportunities that connected them with other “educators of excellence.”  One 
respondent connected with teacher leaders through social media platforms, like Twitter, while 
another found the connection at the school level where teachers planned together and assisted 
one another as an influential factor. 
 Ongoing support.  Support was identified in several different ways.  For some, support 
was related to funding they received through district support, fellowships, or other awards that 
fostered their leadership development.  For others, support was found at the school level, through 
mentorship or supportive relationships with other teachers and administrators that was an 
important factor in leadership development.  One person shared; “I am currently working for an 
incredibly supportive principal and superintendent who both encourage me and provide 
opportunities for me to serve.”  Another shared that a supportive district provided opportunities 
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to grow in leadership.  Examples of “support” were also often coded as “connections,” and 
suggested that ongoing supportive connections played a role in leadership development.   
Other factors also were provided as being influential in their leadership development: 
 Beliefs – an “inner desire” to pursue leadership 
 Working in settings outside of school or teaching position – Department of Public 
Instruction, administrative internship 
 Teaching at a university 
 Leading professional development 
 Developing a specialty 
Summary for Research Question 1 
 This section attempted to present observations about how former FTL participants 
perceived the program’s influence on their leadership beliefs, knowledge, skills and practices.  
The presence of many of the preordinate codes in the textual data suggested that participants’ 
perceptions about the programs’ influence shared similarities with existing research on TLPD 
influence.  Emergent themes, some equally strong as literature-based codes, like connections to 
participants, signaled potential new areas of influence to consider.  These findings and their 
implications will be discussed further in Chapter 5. 
Research Question 2: Perceived Influence of Background on TLD 
Interview data along with survey results from interview participants were used to 
examine the influence of background characteristics on teachers’ leadership development.  As 
noted in Chapter 3, interview data were initially coded according to three areas of the conceptual 
framework (program, background, and context influence).  During this coding, the investigator 
observed several emergent themes that pertained to participants’ personal dispositions, like their 
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beliefs, attitudes, or life experiences.  These themes were then grouped according to two 
categories: professional background themes that were related to one’s teaching role, and personal 
dispositions themes (Table 19). 
Table 19 
Professional Background Themes and Personal Attribute Themes  
Professional Background  Personal Dispositions  
Instructional Discipline 
STEM vs non-STEM 





Personal beliefs and skills 
Growth mindset 
Expanded view of TL 
Beliefs about origins of TL 
Innovative teaching 








Developing a niche 
Family 
Movement (positional, school) 
 
  Beginning with professional background codes, data were sorted based on the two role-
related professional backgrounds characteristics, teaching discipline and career stage, to examine 
any patterns that emerged from the data.  Data were then analyzed regarding the influence of 
personal dispositions, an emergent theme.  Findings are displayed in that order as well; first by 
role-related professional background characteristics (teaching discipline, career stage), followed 
by emergent themes related to personal dispositions. 
Patterns emerged regarding both role-related characteristics, career stage and teaching 
discipline. In addition, emergent coding suggested that beliefs and skills, followed closely by 
particular leadership behaviors, were influential background characteristics on their leadership 
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development.  Lastly, participants identified specialization in a particular area, family, and career 
moves as additional influences.   
Instructional discipline influence.  At the outset of the project, the researcher expected 
that all FTL participants would be from STEM-related fields because of the program’s focus on 
STEM teaching, but this was not the case.  The interview participants represented a range of 
disciplines.  Five participants taught in roles that were indeed dedicated to science, technology, 
engineering, and math (STEM) fields, which included high school biology, chemistry, and 
engineering, as well as general science at the middle school level.  Four others identified their 
areas as inter-disciplinary (which included STEM) implemented through a project-based learning 
model (n=2) or through an academically or intellectually gifted program (n=2).  Two other 
teachers identified as social studies teachers, one at the high school level and one at middle 
school.  Lastly, one participant was a special education teacher at the elementary level who 
taught a curriculum that included a limited degree of science and math content.  The range of 
content areas produced an unanticipated finding: that participants’ content area was perceived as 
an influence on teacher leadership practice and development.  Participants’ experiences 
suggested that content area focus, and specifically the connection to STEM, may have influenced 
how teachers experienced teacher leadership.   
Teachers in non-STEM disciplines expressed such concerns that there were more 
leadership opportunities for teachers with a STEM content area background. Grace and Kelly, 
both social studies teachers, observed that not teaching in a STEM-related discipline limited their 
teacher leadership opportunities or demanded that they work harder to connect their content 
areas to STEM or other tested areas in order to access leadership opportunities.  For example, 
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Grace, a high school social studies and history teacher, shared that not being in a STEM field 
was one of the biggest factors in her teacher leadership development: 
Opportunities are so much more limited if you’re a history teacher, even though there’s a 
lot of STEM in history and social studies, despite not having a specific STEM 
designation.  But it’s not just math and science; if you’re not in an End-of-Course tested 
area, then there are fewer opportunities overall.  It’s kind of depressing.  Feels like my 
department is sometimes like the red-headed step-child.   
 
Kelly, who described how she integrated technology (the “T” in STEM) into her social studies 
teaching, also observed fewer opportunities for the humanities: “it seems like awards, grants, 
fellowships, things like that, are science-based.”  Even so, she pursued and participated in STEM 
teaching and leadership opportunities because of her interest in and integration of instructional 
technology.  However, in recalling her experience in these leadership opportunities she observed 
being one of a very small group of humanities or non-STEM teachers who participated.   
 In thinking about the influence of her background on her leadership practice, Christine, a 
former English Language Arts (ELA) teacher, also raised the question of STEM vs non-STEM 
opportunities for teacher leadership: 
I’m not sure that I would have the same opportunities if I stayed in language arts and 
social studies.  I do feel like there is quite a bit more opportunity in the STEM fields.  
Feel like there’s a lot more ways to grow with STEM.  I take it for granted, but had I not 
become passionate about science, I don’t know where I would be.  I know I wouldn’t 
have had the same opportunities, and I don’t know if there would have been comparable 
ones.  There’s not an FTL for language arts folks, or many other awards for language arts 
folks.   
 
Along with Christine, Michelle, Jeanette, and Kelly were all former ELA or English teachers.  
Michelle, like Christine, left ELA to become an AIG teacher, while Jeanette left her role as an 
English teacher to become a project-based learning instructional coach.  Kelly recently switched 
from ELA to social studies.  They shared a few reasons why: one left because of burnout and the 
excessive grading that accompanied teaching English, while another left to avoid a very 
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prescriptive ELA curriculum.  For this teacher, teaching ELA in a very prescriptive way was not 
a challenge and limited her ability to plan engaging, rich experiences for her students.  But 
changing content areas presented challenges: learning all new content and designing new 
lessons.  Perhaps because of those challenges, she felt like she was “less in that world” (of 
teacher leadership), even though she was open to opportunities.   
It was two former ELA teachers, Kelly and Jeanette, who expressed that there was no 
straightforward path for teacher leaders.  Kelly shared that it can be frustrating in education, in 
regard to leadership.  In other fields there was a way to “move up that ladder,” but not in 
education.  She had done lots of things to pursue teacher leadership, like being a mentor, having 
student teachers, completing her National Board certification, but that pursuing leadership took a 
toll on her: “You’re always looking for a way to move forward, to not be stagnant, and that’s 
frustrating because you always have to be looking. There’s not a prescribed way to grow in the 
field.”  This sentiment also was shared by Jeanette: “There’s no straightforward path for teacher 
leaders. No way for me to move up without getting a different degree, so that’s what I’m doing 
right now.”  At the time of the interview she was serving as an administrative intern and in a 
graduate program to get certified to be an administrator.  She saw this as the only way to achieve 
her goals of staying in a school and working with teachers and students while still pursuing a pay 
increase.  For these two teachers, an ELA background was associated with more frustration and 
challenges in practicing teacher leadership.  This may be due to the sample; the FTL program 
had STEM teaching as a focus, so it may not be surprising that the only ELA teachers in the 
sample were those who left ELA for a content area that shared a STEM focus.  If not, it was 
unlikely they would be in the sample at all.   
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Only one other participant noticed a connection to her discipline and her leadership 
activities, but this influence was positive.  Leah, who worked in a special education area that was 
highly specialized, attributed her success as a teacher leader to the fact that her area was not very 
well-known and served a smaller number of students.  She thought that working in a specialized 
area with a lot of teacher burnout, allowed her, a very experienced teacher in her 29th year of 
teaching, to be seen as an expert.  Having expert status brought her opportunities, like working 
closely with scholars in the field who also happened to be based at a nearby university.  Much of 
her leadership activity was related to collaborations with the university.  For example, she taught 
methods classes in her content area as an adjunct professor, she co-created learning modules for 
preservice teachers, her FTL internship was related to her content area, and she facilitated 
professional development for other teachers in her field.  
For the remaining participants, who all worked in STEM-related disciplines, they did not 
directly identify their content areas as a strong influence on their leadership, but this may not be 
surprising, because they had not taught in non-STEM disciplines and consequently did not 
observe any discipline-related barriers to their leadership development.  However, several of 
these STEM teachers did express that having a strong personal as well as a professional interest 
in their STEM content area did influence their leadership practice and development, a theme 
discussed later in this section.  Table 20 displays participants’ content areas and related 





Content Area Backgrounds and Access to TL Opportunities 















 You’re always looking for a way to move forward, to 
not be stagnant, and that’s frustrating because you 
always have to be looking. There’s not a prescribed way 
to grow in the field. 
 I’m not sure that I would have the same opportunities if 
I had stayed in humanities.  I do feel like there is quite a 
bit more opportunity in the STEM fields.  Feel like 
there’s a lot more ways to grow with STEM.   
Humanities 2 Social Studiesa  Opportunities are so much more limited if you’re a 
history teacher, even though there’s a lot of STEM in 
history and social studies…It’s kind of depressing.  
Feels like my department is sometimes like the red-
headed step-child 
 There’s no straightforward path for teacher leaders. No 
way for me to move up without getting a different 
degree, so that’s what I’m doing right now [pursuing 
administration]. 
a Denotes participant who was formerly an English teacher.  Only one of the two social studies teachers was 
formerly an English teacher.   
 
The small interview sample of primarily STEM teachers limited the researcher’s ability 
to draw strong conclusions about the influence of content area and teacher leadership 
development.  These findings may suggest a role for content area background in the development 
of teacher leadership, an aspect of teacher leadership development that has not been given much 
attention in the past.     
Career Stage.  Participants who were interviewed also were asked about how, if at all, 
their career stage had influenced their practice of teacher leadership.  The investigator initially 
played with different career stage intervals to investigate the influence of career stage, but 
ultimately, the participants sorted themselves; as the investigator considered the person, and how 
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they talked about the role of experience in their TL development, patterns emerged that mapped 
back to years of experience and resulted in four stages.  These four career stages were 0-10 years 
(n=1), 11 to 20 years (n=7), 21 to 30 years (n=3), and more than 31 years (n=1).  Themes 
regarding teachers’ perception of the influence of career stage on leadership are described here.  
Overall, data suggested that teachers currently in the later stage of their careers did not consider 
teacher leadership early on, either because it was not talked about or because they were not ready 
for it.  In contrast, several early to mid-career teachers, claimed “teacher leader” as a title early 
on in their careers and recalled experiences early in their careers, like support from mentors, 
which shaped their leadership practice.  The year of entry, corresponding years of experience, 
and characteristics of participants’ beliefs based on these factors are displayed in Table 21.  
Table 21 
Interview Participants Entry into Teaching and Corresponding Characteristics and Beliefs about 





Teaching TL Development Characteristics and Beliefs  
>30 years 1 1986  Experience necessary for TL 
 Few early career TL experiences 
 No mention of mentors 
21-30 3 1989-1995  Experience not pre-requisite for TL 
 TL early in careers 
 Early career TL experiences 
 Early career support from mentors, colleagues 
11-20 7 1998-2007 
0-10 1 2011 
  
More than 31 years of experience. Catherine, the only teacher in the sample with more 
than 30 years of experience, indicated that she would not have been able to do a project like the 
school-wide project in which she was currently engaged earlier in her career, even though she 
always enjoyed leadership and recalled being a leader since she was a child.  She expressed that 
all of those experiences built up to prepare her for what she was doing at the time of the 
interview, which she considered to be a bigger challenge than anything she did in the past.  For 
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her, experiences like the FTL came at the right moment: in her 28th year of teaching, when she 
was looking for something else to keep growing.  From that point on, she pursued more and 
more opportunities to grow as a teacher and leader: “I’ll set a goal, and then when I meet it, I 
think about what else I can do, to do more.”  Catherine planned to retire at the end of the 2018-19 
school year. 
21-30 years of experience.  These three teachers recalled that teacher leadership was not 
necessarily an expectation when they started teaching in the early 1990s.  In addition, they 
recounted the challenges of being an early career teacher, which would have made teacher 
leadership at that point even more daunting. Grace remembered feeling isolated. Christine said 
that the first 10 years were really hard; she quit teaching twice. Leah shared that she lacked 
confidence early on in her career.  The result, according to these participants, was that they 
focused on their individual classrooms.  Each also could identify a turning point later in their 
careers that activated their teacher leadership.  For Grace, it was contextual; “I was OK keeping a 
lower profile.  But when I switched to a low performing school and saw how much everyone was 
struggling without leadership, I wanted to step up more.  When there’s a need, you step up.”  For 
Christine, it was about finding her real love in teaching science. She recalled that after she quit 
teaching when she was an English teacher and started working for a company that made 
materials for science education, she “fell in love with science and decided to go back to school to 
be able to teach science.  My early education had been about learning broadly, now I wanted to 
learn deeply.” For Leah, it came when she participated in a grant with a large state university in 
which she worked with teachers and scholars across the state as a mid-career teacher.  Over time 
and with experience, she grew more confident, and felt more comfortable presenting and sharing 
her practice.  These later career teachers, who had not felt comfortable early in their careers 
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stepping into teacher leadership roles, considered their years of experience necessary to their 
later development as teacher leaders.  For Christine, her experience led her to what truly inspired 
her.  For Grace, her experience enabled her to support beginning teachers in ways she wished she 
could have been supported.  For Leah, her longevity in the classroom, in a discipline she 
described as having a lot of teacher burnout, contributed to her feeling like an expert and 
motivated her to share what she knew with others in the field.   
 11-20 years of experience.  Teachers in the mid-career stage (n=7) did not suggest that 
their level of experience or inexperience had dramatically affected their development as teacher 
leaders.  For them, it was not about having confidence or feeling comfortable, as it was for later 
career-stage teachers.  Instead, these teachers traced their teacher leadership practices to early 
points in their careers and to events early on that put them on a path to teacher leadership.  Four 
of the seven participants in this stage commented that it was particular experiences early on in 
their careers that facilitated their current teacher leadership practice.  Robert talked about how he 
had been “thrown in the fire” mid-year into a challenging teaching context as a lateral entry 
teacher, with little support and even fewer resources.  In response to those challenges and his 
interest in creating meaningful learning opportunities for his kids beyond the “big box of 
worksheets and videos” he had been handed by the outgoing teacher, he started looking for new 
resources and support.  In his search he got connected to other teachers in his discipline and 
became part of a network where he was “taken under their wing.”  He credited this network and 
the support he received as an early teacher as instrumental in his leadership growth.   
 Emily, Kelly, and Adam also described how they assumed leadership early on in their 
careers.  Kelly, eager to advance, completed her National Board Certification as soon as possible 
and had looked for opportunities ever since.  Emily, who shared that she was “never afraid to use 
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my voice,” spoke up early on and got the attention of administration with whom she formed 
relationships that would later benefit her as a teacher leader.  Adam expressed that he benefited 
from FTL precisely because of his inexperience:  
I don’t think I would have done FTL if I were a more experienced teacher, with a family, 
kids.  I would’ve probably been more settled in what I was doing.  As a young teacher I 
was very open-minded, willing to challenge myself.   
 
The experience taught him how “not to get stuck in the ways you teach” and that you have to be 
able to adapt.  This had been especially helpful as he pursued more policy leadership activities 
after his FTL experience. 
 Luke and Michelle recalled the influence of early career mentors on their teacher 
leadership development.  Michelle talked about how she “lucked out” in regard to working with 
a really great teacher during her first year, with whom she described having great synergy.  “I 
might not have had as supportive of an administration, but my teammate made a difference.  
Being with such a professional accelerated my own growth as a professional.”  Working with 
this teammate also exposed her to what would become a passion of hers: professional 
development.  “I found my niche and fell in love with making and sharing presentations for 
teachers.  It’s really empowering.”  Luke also described the influence of an early-career mentor 
on his leadership development.  His mentor told him to “carve out my own little niche” and make 
it his domain.  He shared that this mentor’s advice had contributed to what he has done as a 
teacher leader: “A lot of what my mentor did shaped my trajectory.”     
 Up to 10 years of experience. Mollie, the youngest and only teacher in this experience 
category, described how teacher leadership fell in her lap when a veteran teacher left, and she 
was asked to step into a leadership role.  She may not have chosen the role at the time, but she 
liked “being in the know,” and observed that her leadership practice had evolved over time.   She 
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had become a more comprehensive leader, which she described as providing personal and 
emotional support for her colleagues as well as professional support.   
 These findings reflected potential differences in how participants thought about their 
TLD differently based on how long they had been teaching and how events at different stages in 
their career influenced their later teacher leadership.  Implications regarding these findings will 
be discussed further in Chapter 5.   
Personal beliefs.  The strongest background related influence explicitly identified by 
participants was that of one’s personal beliefs and skills on their leadership practice and 
opportunities for leadership. Throughout the conversations, participants connected many of their 
leadership activities, in particular their successes as leaders, to beliefs that reflected a growth 
mindset, an expanded view of leadership, and a love of teaching.  In addition, the researcher 
observed that participants’ stories about how they came to be leaders also reflected participants’ 
beliefs about the origins of leadership opportunities.  These themes regarding beliefs are 
summarized in the following section.  These themes are displayed in Table 22 and also reflect 





Support for Personal Background and Disposition Themes from High to Low 
Support for Theme Description 
High   
Beliefs   
Growth mindset Desire to learn; Seeks feedback; Strong work ethic 
Expanded view of 
TL 
Focus on instruction, impact beyond the classroom, giving back to 
school and profession; Teacher as professional 
Origin of TL 
Practice 
Innovative teaching; Desire for personal advancement; Luck – 
taking advantage of opportunities that arise, opting in 
Skills/Practices  
Communication Open, respectful dialogue with colleagues and administrators 
Risk-taking Willingness to try new things, comfortable with failure 
Creative problem-
solving 
Ability to find solutions and work with variety of stakeholders to 
address problems 
Collaboration  Willingness to work with a variety of stakeholders and comfort 
doing so 
Specialization Interest and expertise in given area and recognized by colleagues as 
expert or specialist  
Medium  
Family influence Pushed some to engage in higher levels of TL, but, because TL was 
often an add-on, parents prioritized children over TL 
Low  
Movement Changing content areas, schools, or districts, made it challenging 
for some to re-establish TL practice 
 
 Growth mindset. Nearly all of the interview participants, regardless of career stage, 
spoke about the importance of a growth mindset.  This was characterized as consistently seeking 
learning opportunities, being open-minded, and possessing a willingness to learn.  For example, 
Leah described that her willingness to try new things, even when she was scared, enabled her to 
be a teacher leader:  
Just the willingness, even if you’re scared and you don’t know if you’re going to fail, or 
if you’re going to do it right, or it won’t work out, just being willing to put yourself out 
there to learn something new to help yourself grow, that’s the biggest thing.  When you 
want to help yourself grow and help yourself get better, then you just naturally grow into 




Participants expressed that they possessed a desire to learn and sought out learning opportunities 
in order to gain knowledge, skills, and experience.  Adam recalled how, each summer since 
participating in the FTL program, he pursued internships or fellowships because he did not want 
to take summers off.  When Christine found that she was not growing while serving in a district-
level position, she decided to return to the classroom.  Mollie described how she requested 
feedback from her colleagues about her leadership, welcoming this information in order to 
improve her practice.  Kelly also expressed a desire to get feedback in order to improve her 
practice as a teacher and a leader.  She described the benefit of getting feedback on her teaching: 
“teacher leaders don’t want to get complacent, they want to stretch, and they want a challenge.”  
Her interest in growing and being challenged contributed to her decision to switch content areas; 
she was not being challenged teaching a very prescriptive ELA curriculum.  Michelle described 
how she regularly asked “what can I do to maximize myself?”  She considered her strengths and 
her weaknesses and thought about ways to hone her skillset through professional development or 
other support.   
Phrases participants used, like “push myself,” “willing to learn,” and “always wanting to 
be better,” suggested that this group of teachers viewed an openness and willingness to learn as 
an important aspect of their leadership identities.  An underlying theme among these comments 
was the sense that a strong work ethic was an important element of teacher leadership.  Jeanette 
described that what drove her to be a teacher leader was “something inside me that makes me 
always want to be better.”  Jeanette attributed her success as a leader, in part, to her strong work 
ethic and desire to be successful.  Christine noted that she was “driven, always pushing.”  Luke 
also noted that his work ethic made a difference to his success as a teacher leader, a trait he 
developed working in a variety of jobs before and during college.   
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Expanded view of teacher leadership.  Teachers’ comments also reflected that 
participants held a broad view of teacher leadership that prioritized student learning, recognized 
multiple levels of leadership, and encompassed a wide range of goals.  Several participants 
pointed to a desire to improve student learning as the impetus for their teacher leadership 
practice.  Robert said that “teacher leadership starts with the kids.” It was his interest in 
improving learning experiences for students that initially pushed him to look for resources and 
support for his teaching.  Luke described how he “wanted to bring the text alive” and began 
looking for funding for materials that would enhance his teaching.   
Participants described that teacher leadership could take many forms and may look and 
progress differently depending on the individual and the context.  Kelly shared her belief about 
how teacher leadership changes and expands over time:  
It’s not just school-based; becomes more community-based over time.  Teachers can be 
leaders within the four walls of their classrooms, then they get to be leaders in their 
schools, and then they get to the level of being leaders in their communities.   
 
But Grace highlighted that leadership may look differently depending on your skills and your 
comfort level.  Although she was more comfortable with “low-key” leadership and preferred 
working with people one-on-one, she still pushed herself and sought opportunities, like the FTL 
program, to grow as a teacher and a leader.  One exception to this expanded view was Jeanette’s 
comment in which she associated TL with “moving up,” which suggested her understanding of 
TL was more role-based, rather than responsive or informal.   
In terms of goals, participants described the importance of giving back or serving through 
teacher leadership practice.  Christine called teacher leadership a “professional responsibility,” 
and Adam talked about “giving back” to his school through his leadership activities.  Luke 
maintained that leadership should be about serving: “When a leader acts as a servant for others, 
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that’s where you have the most impact as a leader.  Leadership is more about helping others than 
helping yourself.”  Emily described how teacher leadership was about giving teachers a voice in 
shaping education to improve teaching and learning.   
Love of teaching.  Four participants shared stories that suggested that a love of teaching, 
which was unexpected for three of them, influenced their practice of leadership.  For Michelle, 
Adam, and Mollie, three of the earlier career stage participants, teaching was not their original 
plan when they imagined careers after college.  Michelle was planning on going to dental school 
and had gotten her teaching certification as a “back-up.”  She used her teaching degree so that 
she would have while applying for dental school.  She never ended up going to dental school.  
She realized teaching was what she wanted to do: “it does not feel like work for me.”  Mollie 
also shared that she had not planned on being a teacher.  “I became a teacher by happenstance.”  
Halfway through college she was not sure what she wanted to do and enrolled in an 
undergraduate preparation program for students interested in teaching high school science.  She 
did student teaching to “have something to fall back on,” but ended up really enjoying it and 
decided to get a teaching job.  Adam only became interested in teaching when a professor 
suggested he would be good at it and recommended he join the teacher preparation program to 
go along with his speech pathology major.  What these stories shared was an element of surprise 
and of getting “hooked” on teaching, a recognition that in teaching, these participants had found 
a calling.  Christine also shared that falling in love with science teaching contributed to her later 
leadership development.   
Although other participants did not specifically express teaching as a sort of calling, their 
commitment to teaching and their students was evident in their comments.  Some attributed this 
commitment to teaching as an important influence on their TLD, which will be discussed next.   
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Beliefs about origins of teacher leadership opportunities.  In responding to questions 
about their backgrounds, teachers often talked about various opportunities that had been 
especially influential to either getting their start as a teacher leader or growing as a leader.  
Participants attributed having access to these opportunities to three primary sources: their desire 
to innovate their teaching, interest in personal advancement, or to luck.  
 Innovative teaching.  Many participants traced important moments in their leadership 
development to a desire to innovate their personal teaching practice.  Unsatisfied with traditional 
teaching methods or the status quo, teachers sought out resources or professional development 
that would enhance their teaching.  Luke wanted to change the way his students learned science 
so he applied for grants to obtain materials that allowed him to teach using more hands-on 
instruction.  Christine saw an opportunity to change the way STEM was taught in her school 
after her FTL experience and proposed a new class to her principal.  Catherine, too, wanted 
students to learn science differently and took advantage of opportunities to integrate authentic 
science activities into her teaching through partnerships with community organizations.  Kelly 
was interested in engaging ways to teach language arts and social studies, which led her to 
integrate more technology and pursue resources to support this work.  Leah looked for ways to 
improve instruction for her special needs students and reached out to a local university for 
support.  Emily talked about not wanting to follow the “status quo” in her teaching and formed 
partnerships with administration early on in her career.  Robert wanted more than worksheets 
and videos to teach biology in his low-performing school and sought support from other biology 
teachers.  Michelle saw students struggling with vocabulary and designed a program focused on 
learning Greek and Latin roots.  Of the 12 interview participants, 8 identified moments where 
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they were unsatisfied with how something was taught that provided an opportunity for 
leadership.   
 Personal advancement.  Other events were framed as opportunities that came as a result 
of participants’ interest in personal advancement.  Kelly described how she pursued her National 
Board Certification very early on in her career, in part, because of the increased pay.  Jeanette 
also considered salary in how she navigated her leadership practice, making decisions about what 
to pursue, like becoming an administrator, based on the impact it would have on her pay.  
Michelle chose not to get her master’s degree after master pay increases were eliminated by the 
North Carolina General Assembly in 2013.  Michelle also described how, upon entering a new 
setting as an AIG specialist, she prioritized her learning in addition to thinking about ways to 
support her colleagues’ development.  Adam described how he pursued summer working 
opportunities to gain more experience and expand his knowledge in his interest areas, which 
were not directly tied to classroom instruction. 
 Luck. Some participants considered luck an important element of becoming teacher 
leaders.  Grace considered herself lucky and said that she felt like she had “been in the right 
place at the right time.”  Similarly, Kelly attributed her opportunity to write a book chapter on 
instructional technology to luck.  It was initiated when her student teacher’s supervisor from a 
local university came to observe her classroom: “If that professor hadn’t come in that day and 
seen me teaching what I was teaching, it would not have happened.”  Christine, too, attributed 
many of her opportunities to luck: “I feel really lucky to have had the opportunities and 
experiences that have gotten me where I am today.”  She said that she did not feel particularly 
“special,” but that she had just taken advantage of the opportunities that came along.  Mollie, in 
her seventh year of teaching, described how she assumed a leadership position in her school after 
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a colleague left, and she was the next most experienced.  Three of the four teachers who 
attributed their teacher leadership in some way to luck, also raised the issue of content area 
disparities in access to TL opportunities.   
Skills and practices. In addition to personal beliefs, skills and practices also were 
identified as influential to participants’ TLD.  Among the practices participants identified as 
being most important to their success as teacher leaders was effective communication.  Six of the 
participants noted that their success as teacher leaders was due in part to their ability to 
communicate with a variety of stakeholders.  Emily shared that as a new teacher she spoke up in 
a meeting with the superintendent and challenged something the superintendent had said.  
Instead of being penalized (as a colleague suggested) it began a relationship with this 
superintendent that helped her later on as she pursued leadership.  Robert expressed that 
communication was key for teacher leadership: the “common thread in teacher leadership is the 
ability to communicate to kids, peers, anybody.  You have to be comfortable communicating.  
Communication is everything.  You have to be able to communicate what you’re doing to all 
kinds of people.”  Both Emily and Robert shared that their communication skills improved 
through experiences like the FTL program and other leadership development opportunities in 
which they engaged since then.  Emily noted that a policy leadership fellowship she participated 
in post-FTL made her a better listener and better able to communicate with teachers in ways that 
supported them.  These skills had helped her navigate some challenges with colleagues who 
resisted change.  Mollie also identified communication as vital to her teacher leadership practice 
and learned tools to facilitate better communication through the FTL program.  Overall, 
participants found that communication improved their interactions with stakeholders and allowed 
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them to develop relationships that facilitated their leadership practice.  Other important practices 
noted by participants: 
 Risk-taking, trying new things.  Examples included:  
 Applied for grants, awards, or fellowship 
 Tried things knowing that failure was possible 
 Spoke up to administration, reached out to State Superintendent 
 Being creative when solving problems and identifying resources, especially due to the 
nature of teacher leadership, in which the teacher has to be actively looking for 
opportunities.  Examples included: 
 Reached out to networks to pursue opportunities over the summer 
 Identified a problem (NBCT process), crafted a solution, and then shared the 
solution at the district-level 
 Sought out professional development that would pay teachers to participate 
 Collaborate, be a team player, develop relationships, establish trust.  Examples 
included: 
 Demonstrated ability to be a “team player” and then earned support of 
administration to pursue out-of-school opportunities 
 Viewed teachers as equals, even when in a teacher leadership role 
 Identified strengths of others to maximize team’s potential 
 Of note was that participants did not emphasize teaching expertise as a necessary skill, 
although this had been reported previously (Lieberman & Friedrich, 2010).  However, based on 
their backgrounds and current teacher leadership, this was an accomplished group of teachers.  
Among them were multiple teachers of the year at the school and district level, a state teacher of 
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the year, two recipients of a five-year career award, and one who had been inducted into a 
“teaching hall of fame” by a local university.   
Developing a niche.  Several STEM teacher participants expressed that finding a niche 
that interested them professionally and personally made a difference for their teacher leadership 
development. For these participants, much of their teacher leadership activities were related to 
their desire to innovate their teaching or how their disciplines were taught more broadly.  But it 
was not just interest that positively influenced their leadership practice; data suggested that an 
interest coupled with access to opportunities may have supported these participants’ leadership 
practices.  Catherine’s experience illustrated this connection between her content area interest 
and opportunity as they related to teacher leadership.  Catherine shared that she had a passion for 
science, especially biology, and a love of teaching.  Through her teacher leadership experiences, 
she found a way to bring together her background as a scientist and her career as a teacher, 
which she described as “beautiful.”  Being excited about the content was central to her leadership 
practice: “If I don’t like the content, then I’m not going to be motivated to do more.”  Early in 
her career, she received notice about a bridge-building competition that sparked her interest in 
creating engaging learning opportunities for her students.   
It excited me and I saw that it excited the students.  They were really successful.  All 
those little opportunities that came to the school, through invitations or connections, got 
me really excited about what I could do with the students as a teacher. 
 
Another one of these opportunities, a project related to box turtles, she learned about when a 
brochure from the Wildlife Resources Commission arrived at her school.  She could trace the 
influence of that early work with the Wildlife Resources Commission to her later FTL 
experience, and through to her current leadership activity, which included leading an effort to 
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earn her school designation as a Citizen Science School and multiple collaborations with 
teachers, schools, and scientists. 
 Much of what Luke considered leadership, his activities related to a prestigious and well-
funded career award he earned for science and math teaching, had a focus on STEM teaching 
and students’ learning experience.  Luke also described a deep interest in the content he taught.  
He was always interested in solving problems and understanding how things worked.  To 
illustrate that point, he shared that his father used to say, “You can ask Luke what time it is, and 
he’ll tell you how the watch was made.”  His leadership activities had been about creating 
learning experiences for students in his content area and other STEM content areas, which 
encouraged students to think this way and practice solving real-world problems.  He described 
how his leadership first took off when, after spending a lot of his own money on materials and 
resources to teach his engineering classes, he started looking for grants or awards to fund these 
purchases, which then brought him recognition and more opportunities.  He was told by a mentor 
early on to “carve out my own niche,” which he did based on his interest as well as the 
opportunities available, opportunities he often found initially through simple Google searches.  
As he developed this niche related to teaching engineering, he became known as an expert and 
was sought out by teachers and administrators to help in this area, leading to more opportunities 
to practice leadership.   
 Six of the seven participants who had a specialization that contributed to their TLD also 
had relinquished some or all classroom teaching responsibilities or planned to leave at some 
point in the future.  This included all three male participants who shared they did not plan to stay 
in teaching; Robert left two months before, Luke wanted to be a professor, and Adam hoped to 
run an organization in support of teacher leaders someday.  In addition, Jeanette recently became 
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a full-time instructional coach and although Michelle was hired as an AIG teacher last year, she 
described that working with teachers, not students, accounted for most of her day.   
 Family.  Another background characteristic that emerged from the data was the influence 
of family on teacher leadership.  Participants reported that family influenced their leadership 
trajectories in three primary ways: provided a support system that encouraged their leadership 
practice, changed the way they related to their students and their work, and shifted their priorities 
in terms of teaching and leading.  Five participants indicated that the support they received from 
their families was instrumental in their leadership development.  Emily, based in eastern North 
Carolina, expressed that she would not be able to engage in the types of leadership activities she 
did, like FTL, other fellowships, and professional development, if not for her husband’s support.  
Because she lived in a remote location and had children, she needed her partner to step in when 
she travelled for different opportunities.  Leah found the emotional support she got from her 
husband and family to be extremely valuable: “They’ve always been really supportive of what I 
do.  They always encourage me to do what I want to do.  They have confidence in me, even 
when I don’t always have it in myself.”  The support they received from their families helped to 
mitigate some of the challenges of pursuing leadership in a field that often required additional 
time and energy in order to be participate. 
Even with support, several participants indicated that they considered their families, 
especially their children, when making choices about leadership activities.  Leah said she 
delayed doing her National Board certification until her children were older.  When asked about 
the influence of her career stage, Grace shared that it was really the age of her children, not her 
career stage that influenced what she had done as a teacher leader.  Now that her kids were older, 
her youngest was nearing college, she would be more open to taking on additional 
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responsibilities.  Luke, who had younger children, described how he delayed certain 
opportunities because he was unwilling to spend too much time away from them, which was 
required of some leadership opportunities.  Jeanette shared that having a child changed her 
priorities and made her really focus on how to find balance between her work life and home life, 
which had implications for teacher leadership practice.  After she felt like she could not be a 
teacher, a leader, and a mom to the best of her ability, she chose to leave the classroom and 
became a full-time instructional coach.   
Participants also observed that their roles as parents enhanced their leadership practice 
because of what it did to their attitudes and beliefs.  Emily talked about how being a single mom 
early in her career and having her own challenges made her more empathetic to her students’ and 
colleagues’ challenges, which often strengthened relationships.  It also made her more willing to 
accept help, which facilitated connections with those around her.  Kelly and Luke also described 
having more empathy after they became parents and observed that this served them well as 
teacher leaders.  Michelle and Jeanette expressed that becoming parents made them more 
motivated and more driven to be successful, which also served them in their practice of 
leadership.  Michelle and Jeanette also were the only two participants in the sample who left 
their positions as full-time teachers to take on formal teacher leadership roles: Michelle as an 
AIG specialist who split her time between working with teachers and students; Jeanette as a 
project-based learning instructional coach who worked primarily with other teachers.  These data 
suggested that families can exert both a push and a pull influence on participants’ leadership 
practice. 
Movement versus staying in one place.  In learning about the participants’ 
backgrounds, some shared that their leadership practice was influenced by movement, or lack of 
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movement, between disciplines, schools or districts.  Moving to a new content area (Kelly) and 
moving to a new district (Grace) limited their current activities, although they were eager to 
establish themselves as leaders in their placements.  Grace thought more leadership would 
emerge the longer she was at her school and expressed that you “have to learn the lay of the land 
before you can lead.”  Kelly did not change districts, but she recently moved to a brand new 
school and decided to change content areas in the 2018-19 school year.  She indicated she used 
to do more in terms of leadership, but that this move, which she initiated, made it harder to 
pursue leadership opportunities because she was focused on learning new content and creating 
new lessons.  Jeanette, in her 20th year teaching, spent her whole career in one district and 
attributed her success to her longevity in the district and the reputation and relationships she 
formed over that time.  Similarly, Emily only ever taught in one district and over that time she 
established relationships with teachers and administrators that have served her well as a teacher 
leader.  Yet, Michelle, in her second year in her new district, thought the move had been great for 
her professionally, even though she made the change for personal reasons.  Both Michelle 
(district change) and Jeanette (school, role change), who shared that movement was good for 
their teacher leadership, moved into formal teacher leader roles, whereas those who did not 
benefit from moving jobs were both non-STEM teachers who moved because of dissatisfaction 
in their former placements.  The remaining seven participants did not associate longevity in a 
district or a position to their teacher leadership, but this was not asked about specifically.  This 
group had spent all or most of their careers in the districts they were in at the time of the study. 
Summary: perceptions of background influence on TL. This section presented an 
interpretation of data regarding perceived influence of participants’ professional and personal 
backgrounds on their TLD.  While patterns of potential influence were observed related to 
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professional background factors, like career stage and content area discipline, and personal 
dispositions, like personal beliefs or experiences, perhaps what was most apparent was that TLD 
was a complex and unique process for all 12.  To further examine this process, the next question 
considers the influence of workplace environment on participants’ TLD. 
Research Question 3: Perceived Influence of Workplace Environment on TLD  
During the interviews, twelve former FTL participants were directly asked about how 
their work environments influenced their current teacher leadership practices.  Two primary 
features of teachers’ workplace environments were specifically asked about in the interviews, 
organizational structures (related to authority structures, principal leadership, and supervision) 
and teaching norms, as these were identified in the literature as especially relevant to TLD 
(Johnson & Donaldson, 2007).  In addition, a general question about working conditions more 
broadly was asked in order to allow for any salient features of the workplace environment that 
might have influenced their teacher leadership development to emerge.   
This section is organized according to the main features of the workplace environment 
that were identified in the literature.  In the first section, findings related to the influence of the 
organizational features of the workplace are explained.  This is followed by findings related to 
teaching norms, and concludes with findings related to working conditions.  Findings indicated 
that principal leadership was the workplace feature that most strongly influenced participants’ 
teacher leader trajectories.  This was due to the effect that principals had on shaping school 
culture, also noted as a strong influence on TL, which informed the way participants interacted 
with colleagues.  Experiencing collegial support was indicated as a positive influence on TL.  
Participants noted how these features could encourage or discourage TL.  In addition, 
participants noted structural features, like school location and size, as important influences, but 
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support for these themes was not as strong.  These themes, the degree of support for them in the 
data, and an explanation for each theme based on characteristics that either encouraged or 
discouraged TL are displayed in Table 23.  
Table 23 
Support for Workplace Themes and Related Characteristics that Encourage/Discourage TL  
Support for Theme Feature Characteristics 
High Encouraged TL Discouraged TL 
Principal 
leadership  
Recognized teacher voices 
Visionary  
Prioritized communication 
Provided TLs freedom and 
flexibility  
Promoted shared decision 
making 
Ignored teacher ideas 
Micromanaged teacher work 
Limited shared decision-making 
Collegial 
interaction 
Mutual trust  
Recognition 
Encouragement  
Respectful communication  
Resistance to TL 
Unwilling to participate 
Negativity  
Medium    
School/district 
location 
Proximity to metropolitan area 
or university 
Rural location, more difficult to 
access TL opportunities 
Low   
School/district size  N/A Smaller school/district required 
more of teachers  
 
Perceived influence of organizational features of the workplace. Participants were 
asked to speak about how the organizational features of their workplaces, like authority 
structures, principal leadership, or supervision, may have influenced their practice of teacher 
leadership.  More often than not, participants spoke about the principal’s role in either 
encouraging or discouraging their leadership.  Data from interview participants suggested that 
this influence could be attributed to the principal’s personality, not just the nature of the principal 
role.  Participants observed that principals’ styles played an important part in shaping school 
culture and making a space for teachers to serve in a leadership capacity.  Data further suggested 
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that teachers found ways to work with and, when necessary, around the principal in order to 
pursue their leadership interests.  Teachers’ comments revealed how teachers responded to this 
influence, both negative and positive, and how their principals’ influence affected their teacher 
leadership practices.  The section that follows first describes ways in which the principal 
positively influenced teachers’ leadership practice, followed by ways in which the principal 
discouraged leadership. 
 Encouraging leadership.  Of the 11 interview participants who were currently working 
in schools, 9 described how their current principals positively influenced their leadership practice 
largely because of the way they created positive school cultures that generated the conditions for 
teacher leadership to develop.  These nine participants shared a variety of ways that principals 
encouraged their growth as teacher leaders that related to a vision, communication, and practice 
of allowing teachers freedom and flexibility.   
Vision.  Participants’ comments suggested that principals who positively influenced their 
practice had a strong vision for their schools, one that relied on teachers serving in leadership 
capacities.  Michelle described how, for the first time, she was working under a principal who 
exemplified “transformational leadership.”  When asked to describe what that looked like in 
practice, she shared that the principal, who was in his first year at her school, focused on social 
justice from day one. The principal connected the staff with a vision and supported a process of 
getting the school out from under sanctions, due to their current school report card grade of an F.  
For someone like her, interested in leadership, who supported the principal’s vision, there were 
many opportunities for leadership.  She also described how the principal had been strategic in 
enacting this vision; providing supports for teachers, focusing on staff buy-in, being 
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approachable and highly visible, and hiring staff who shared values and beliefs that aligned with 
the principal’s vision.   
In regard to hiring practices, two other participants shared that their principals’ hiring 
practices positively influenced the climate for teacher leadership in their newly opened schools.  
Kelly described how the principal, in staffing a highly desirable new school, “hand-picked” 
resumes of people with a history of teacher leadership, creating a school where every teacher was 
a teacher leader: “Everyone is there because they love their jobs, they love teaching.  No one’s 
just punching the clock.  And it’s not just the teachers; the guidance staff, front office, librarian.  
Everyone.”  Jeanette, an instructional coach who taught in a school that opened within the past 
five years, also credited her principal with making strategic hiring practices that contributed to a 
culture of teacher leadership, something that was especially noticeable and much more feasible 
in a new school like hers.   
Communication.  Participants observed that principals influenced their leadership practice 
by bringing in programs or supports that fostered improved communication among staff 
members, which contributed to the conditions that allowed teachers to lead from within their 
schools.  For two participants, Mollie and Jeanette, their principals brought in professional 
development and programs like Artisan Leader and Crucial Accountability Training to change 
the way teachers and administrators communicated with one another.  They both observed that 
these efforts, initiated by the principal, fostered improved communication and allowed staff to 
have difficult conversations in respectful ways.  Participants valued principals’ efforts to support 
improved communication across the school, which contributed to a positive school culture and 
helped to clear the way for teachers to serve in leadership capacities among their colleagues.   
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Practice of freedom and flexibility.  Not only did participants find that principals were 
influential in supporting a positive school culture, but that their one-on-one interactions with 
participants made a difference for teacher leadership.  One practice identified was a principal’s 
willingness to be flexible and give the participants freedom to pursue their leadership interests.  
Adam, who was active in multiple leadership opportunities outside of his school, including an 
Ed.D. program and policy fellowships, described how his principal not only approved of his 
teacher leadership activities outside of school but encouraged him, even though these activities 
occasionally took him away from the classroom.  With his principal’s support, he was able to get 
financial help for one of these opportunities, a tuition-based fellowship, from the school board.  
He described how his principal and the administration as a whole invested in him both in and out 
of the classroom and gave him freedom and flexibility, which allowed him to be in his words, 
“the type of teacher leader I want to be.”  He observed, however, that this commitment was not 
just given; it had to be earned:   
I represent both the school and the profession well, and they see this.  They invest in me 
and I invest in the school.  I demonstrate a commitment to my school in all that I do and 
they demonstrate a commitment to me.   
 
Another participant, Luke, also described how his principal gave him freedom and 
flexibility to pursue his interests as a teacher leader.  He was enrolled in a graduate program, 
which required taking classes in a location more than two hours from where he worked.  His 
principal worked with him and restructured his schedule, which allowed him to leave early to 
accommodate the travel time.  Similarly, Michelle’s principal made accommodations for her to 
pursue leadership opportunities outside of school, even when that meant she would be gone 
presenting at conferences and attending professional development more days than she would be 
in school, which was likely more feasible for an instructional coach than a classroom teacher.  
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Michelle also noted that her principal supported her other ambitions, like growing her 
educational consulting firm.   
Participants also reported that principals positively influenced their leadership by 
working collaboratively with teachers when they came to them with new ideas.  After Christine 
completed her fellowship with FTL, she approached her principal about starting a new STEM 
course and got the go-ahead.  Similarly, when Catherine went to her principal about pursuing a 
school-wide Citizen Science initiative, which also came about after FTL, her principal not only 
approved of the initiative but also conveyed her confidence in Catherine’s ability to lead it.  
These examples suggested something related to the nature of the relationships that teachers had 
with their principals: that in giving teachers freedom and flexibility to pursue their leadership 
interests in and out of school, principals indicated their trust and respect for the teachers and 
recognized their strengths and interests.  These examples may also reflect the importance of a 
principal’s personal qualities on teachers’ leadership practice, given that the previous examples 
suggested that participants’ principals were approachable, which allowed the teachers to feel 
confident in going to them with new ideas or opportunities.  These examples suggested that 
participants benefited when their principals recognized and accommodated teachers’ leadership 
interests.   
 Discouraging leadership.  Just as principals positively influenced the climate for teacher 
leadership, interview data also suggested that principals could impede it.  Although nearly all of 
the participants recalled working for principals who were, on the whole, supportive, several 
shared stories about principals discouraging their leadership.  Comments suggested that actions 
by the principal, like ignoring teachers’ voices or micro-managing, caused participants to 
initially turn inward, retreat to their classrooms, and eventually, to leave the building.  Of the 12 
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interviews conducted, Robert’s trajectory was most heavily influenced by his principal.  Robert 
described how, until several years ago, his school was a “well-oiled machine,” with systems in 
place for teachers’ voices to be heard and for teachers to be part of the decision-making process.  
That changed after a new principal was assigned to his school.  According to Robert, instead of 
continuing the shared decision-making model in place with the previous principal, this principal 
exerted more control and eliminated teacher input in decision-making.   
After the new principal came, he gutted the school.  And although he has a vision, there 
isn’t a place for teachers to be part of the decision making process in that vision.  So 
much work that had been done just got tossed aside. 
 
Robert described how there were fewer and fewer roles for teacher leaders and no opportunities 
for teachers’ voices to be heard, which all but stripped teachers of a measure of professional 
freedom and autonomy they had enjoyed under a previous principal.  Robert felt stressed out, 
drained, and frustrated.  After being shut-out from leadership roles he had been involved in 
before the new principal, he described retreating to the four walls of his classroom.   
After some time, this was not enough for him, and he began to look elsewhere for 
leadership opportunities.  He described that his “bucket kept getting emptied, and there was 
nothing there [in school] to fill it up.”  This coincided with the end of his FTL experience and he 
started to take advantage of the many leadership opportunities outside of his school that he had 
been exposed to in his fellowship: “If I’m not going to get that growth within my building, I’m 
going to seek it elsewhere.”  Within a few years, one of these opportunities led to a job offer 
outside of teaching, and he took it.  He expressed that this particular offer was the only one that 
would have taken him from the classroom, but “it was fair to say” that he also left because of the 
stress of working under his principal.  Though they did not leave teaching, two other participants, 
Luke and Grace, shared similar experiences and both recalled feeling ignored by their principals.  
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Luke, like Robert, initially turned his attention to what he was able to control: his classroom.  He 
described this as going “back into my own little shell, human nature, an act of self-protection.”  
Eventually, Luke transferred to a new school and enjoyed a positive relationship with his 
principal who he credited with being an excellent listener and supportive of him as a teacher 
leader.  Grace also transferred to a school in another district because she did not feel supported 
when her concerns about school safety and discipline were largely ignored.  She described that 
not getting support from the principal “kills any desire to do anything outside your room, leaves 
you hunkering down, and hoping for the best.”  Grace, who described herself as someone who 
avoided speaking publicly and was not overly vocal, when she did speak up as a professional, 
she needed to feel like her voice mattered.  For all three, all high school teachers, feeling ignored 
or shut out of decision-making contributed to their decisions to leave their buildings, and in one 
case, to leave teaching altogether.   
Although Robert, Grace, and Luke all reported how their leadership practice was 
challenged by principals, these experiences did not prevent them to pursuing TL in other ways.  
This may be due to the sampling technique employed in the study, which selected active teacher 
leaders for interviews.  Given that, they illustrated how teachers who were active teacher leaders 
navigated challenges with principals relative to teacher leadership.  For several participants, the 
challenges presented by conflicts with their principals generated leadership opportunities 
elsewhere.  For Robert, his search for leadership encouraged him to engage with the broader 
education community in the state through multiple leadership opportunities related to education 
policy.  Another participant, Christine, described how her current principal’s general inconsistent 
support of her leadership work was stressful and somewhat isolating, but she responded by 
relying on her networks and pursuing partnerships elsewhere.   
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Another challenge related to principal leadership was the high rate of principal turnover, 
often initiated at the district-level, which contributed to instability.  Several participants observed 
that such instability presented a challenge to maintaining a positive school culture.  Although 
Emily, a high school teacher, described how she reached out and started conversations with each 
new administrator that came into her building, the churn of principals took its toll and said that it 
could “kill morale.”  Kelly, a middle school teacher, echoed a similar sentiment; because school 
culture was so important, and because principals set the tone for school culture, principal 
turnover was a big challenge to sustaining a positive school culture.   
Perceived influence of teaching norms.  Previous literature suggested that traditional 
teaching norms like deference to seniority, autonomy, egalitarianism impeded teachers’ ability to 
serve in leadership roles, especially when those roles were intended to change other teachers’ 
practice (Donaldson, Johnson, Kirkpatrick, Marinell, Steele, & Szczesiul, 2008).  Deference to 
seniority could be a challenge to teacher leadership when school culture privileged years of 
experience over other factors in allowing access to leadership, limiting early-career or mid-career 
teachers’ access to leadership opportunities.  Autonomy was demonstrated in the workplace by 
teachers’ resistance to changing their practice or being coached or guided by other teachers to 
change their practice, which was an important element of teacher leadership.  The norm of 
egalitarianism surfaced relative to teacher leadership, when it appeared that one teacher was 
standing out above the rest or assumed to have expert knowledge, giving that teacher special 
privileges or status over other teachers.   
Data initially coded as “teaching norms” were subsequently coded using the deductive 
themes, seniority, autonomy, and egalitarianism to identify sub-themes.  Several examples are 
presented here related to each of the teaching norms identified in the research question to convey 
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how these norms were experienced in some of the participating teachers’ leadership practice.  
These examples are followed by a summary of participants’ responses to these teaching norms. 
Seniority. Emily, a mid-career high school STEM teacher with 14 years of teaching 
experience, recalled how “older teachers can flex their seniority muscles” when their autonomy 
was challenged, and they felt like they were losing decision-making power.  She observed that 
they resisted some changes that have come along, like using instructional technology, changes 
that she supported.  Emily believed that “changes need to come because kids are changing and 
that you can’t keep doing what you’ve always done” and that you have to be willing to learn 
from all teachers.  However, in her experience, not all veteran teachers were open to this idea.   
Autonomy.  Christine, an AIG specialist with 25 years of teaching experience, recalled 
how teachers put up barriers if they were forced do things, but that participation was limited if 
you only work with the willing.  She explained, “Some people don’t want to learn or they’re at 
different points in their learning process.  People learn at different rates.”  She observed that it 
took a lot of time to build trust and establish relationships with teachers.  Christine had to adapt 
the way she practiced leadership in response to teachers’ resistance and their sense of autonomy.   
Egalitarianism.  Leah, a special education teacher with 29 years of teaching experience, 
sensed that being a teacher leader might be viewed negatively by her colleagues and kept her 
extensive list of teacher leadership activities, primarily done outside of the school, to herself.  
Outside of school she served as an adjunct professor at a local college for years.  She also was 
heavily involved in developing curriculum for the university’s teacher education program and 
contributed resources and professional development to other educators in her field.  But her 
colleagues in her school did not know about this work: “No one knows about the things I do on 
the side.  I don’t want the other teachers thinking that I think I’m better than them.”  She worried 
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about being judged or that her colleagues would question her intentions, thinking that she did the 
work she did for recognition and not because she was dedicated to her students and her 
discipline.  She had been recognized for exceptional teaching by her school, her district, as well 
as the university, but she still worried about the judgement of her colleagues: “Even with the 
awards and things, I think, maybe they don’t really know me.  They haven’t seen me teach.  It’s 
a personal thing.  My confidence.”  Leah did participate in some of the more traditional 
leadership activities in her school, like the school leadership team, and did not have the same 
fears.  It was the activities outside of school that she viewed as somewhat threatening.  
Michelle, an AIG specialist in her 12th year of teaching, described how teachers resisted 
her coaching and involvement in their classrooms when they viewed her as a classroom teacher.  
That changed this academic year, after her administration decided to include her on the 
leadership team and communicated that to the staff.  “It’s very clear that I am part of leadership, 
and the principal communicated that to the staff, so that made a difference.  He told them 
[teachers] that I’m there to support staff, and that it would benefit them to work with me.”  As a 
classroom teacher, they resisted her efforts to support or coach them because to them, she was no 
different than they were.  But when the principal communicated that she was no longer only a 
teacher, but part of the leadership team, her position relative to them changed.  With a leadership 
title she did not have before as a classroom teacher, she experienced less resistance.   
Responding to teaching norms.  Overall teachers shared that conflicts that arose from 
norms around teaching presented challenges but were not necessarily barriers.  Often responses 
to the question about working with colleagues was followed by some version of “it depends.”  It 
depended on the individual teacher or the school culture, or how long they had been teaching.  
One teacher shared that conflicts were inevitable, when you worked closely with colleagues, as 
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she did in her work as a teacher leader.  Overall, though, participants did not necessarily view 
these challenges as barriers and responded in a variety of ways when colleagues resisted their 
effort to practice TL.  Often without prompting from the interviewer, participants described how 
they adapted their leadership practice to navigate or cope with resistance from colleagues.   
Communication.  Three participants, with 7, 11, and 14 years of experience, emphasized 
communication skills in working with challenging colleagues, especially promoting dialogue, in 
which they as teacher leaders were listeners.  Emily asked teachers things like, “tell me why you 
didn’t do this” and really tried to listen to promote an open dialogue with all teachers from all 
content areas.  She noted that some teachers talked more, listened less, but that communication 
was essential for successful teacher leadership and that you had to remain open to all teachers 
and willing to learn from all teachers, both new and old.  Adam also stressed the importance of 
dialogue and being open-minded, a skill he got to practice as a fellow for an education advocacy 
program, a program that encouraged teachers to be voices for education policy of which Emily 
was also a participant.  Another participant, Mollie, an early career teacher, shared that “it’s all 
about having conversations” and emphasized the importance of face-to-face interactions.  She 
remarked, “You have to be willing to share your own journey, where you might have struggled 
in the past; it helps others to open up more about what they might be struggling with.”   
Approaching colleagues.  Christine reported being very active lately in trying to engage 
her colleagues through her teacher leadership work.  Several years ago, she received a grant to 
implement an ambitious plan in support of science and math teaching at her school.  With that 
grant, she was actively trying to engage her colleagues.  The results had been mixed.  She found 
that teachers were more receptive if the work was invitational rather than mandatory and if there 
were incentives provided.  She observed that “when folks are forced to do things, they put up 
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barriers.”  In addition to keeping it invitational, she tried to make it as relevant as possible and 
accepted that change took time.   
If you want what you’re teaching to stick, you can’t be ‘one and done,’ you have to 
reinforce it over time.  You demonstrate, work together, and then try to get teachers to do 
it independently.  Sometimes it takes baby steps. 
 
In demonstrating persistence, empathy, and relevance, Christine hoped to make some headway 
with teachers. 
Participants’ responses also suggested that they navigated resistance from their 
colleagues by working with those who were willing and avoiding those who presented 
challenges.  For some, this involved working with beginning teachers who were more open and 
needed the support.  Additionally, finding other similarly-minded teachers, either in or outside of 
their buildings, allowed for more collaborations to develop.  For others, like Emily, who resisted 
the status quo, it meant going it alone sometimes or relying on other networks outside of school.   
Supports.  Participants recalled several different supports for their work with colleagues.  
Some found support in their professional backgrounds.  For Robert and Mollie, strong 
background knowledge in their content areas gave them some status among their colleagues, 
even when they lacked teaching experience earlier in their careers.  Luke also observed that his 
experience working in several different content areas at multiple grade levels earned him respect 
from his colleagues, even if he had fewer years of experience.  Beyond content knowledge, 
Adam and Emily both talked about the role of external leadership development opportunities that 
gave them the tools to diffuse conflicts with colleagues.  For Adam, practice conversations 
through a policy fellowship gave him confidence and tools to work with challenging colleagues.  
Although teachers identified challenges, their comments suggested that they were comfortable 
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navigating around these barriers, relying at times on leadership skills or their backgrounds to 
support their work.   
 Beyond the challenges recounted earlier in this section, participants reported the 
important role that their colleagues had in supporting their teacher leadership.  Rather than a 
barrier, participants often experienced support from their colleagues and observed that this 
support positively influenced their leadership practice.  When asked about working conditions 
that influenced their practice as teacher leaders, eight participants described scenarios in which 
their work with colleagues had a positive influence on their leadership practice.  For several 
participants, this collegial support was found through teaming with teachers, either on grade 
level teams or departmental teams.  Adam described how his “powerhouse” grade level team, 
with diverse backgrounds and levels of experience, helped him grow as a leader.  Grace noted 
that she valued the support, both instructional and personal, she received from her departmental 
team and the group of beginning teachers that she mentored.  Both Adam and Grace also noted 
that their teams helped them manage the instability that accompanied teacher or administrator 
turnover.  Grace even suggested that it was the team dynamic that might have contributed to 
reduced teacher turnover in her department compared with others in her school.  Christine, who 
no longer worked with a team in her role as AIG specialist, had the advantage of hindsight in 
reflecting on the impact of her teaming experience.  She shared that she missed being on a team 
now, “having somebody to bounce ideas off of, to take risks with, to support and be supported 
by,” because “when you’re comfortable and supported, you are more likely to take risks,” what 
she considered an important quality for teacher leaders.   
 Several other participants recalled that collegial support came not only from 
collaboration, but when colleagues supported their individual leadership pursuits and expressed 
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an interest in learning from them.  Luke recounted that, after seeing him obtain grants and 
external leadership opportunities, teachers came to him and used him as a resource, which 
created more opportunities for him to practice leadership.  Catherine found her colleagues 
supportive of her efforts to lead her school into becoming a Citizen Science School, which she 
had been doing for the past year and described as successful.  Taken together, findings suggested 
that a supportive environment for these participants’ was one in which colleagues teamed, 
collaborated, and recognized each other’s contributions as leaders.    
The reverse may also be true; without that support from colleagues, teachers may feel 
impeded in their leadership.  In Christine’s school, if her principal did not “get the staff on 
board” to support the projects she was doing for her teaching award, her colleagues had less 
interest and she found it challenging to get her colleagues involved.  Leah expressed that she felt 
like her colleagues did not really support her special needs students because they were often left 
out of school activities. Not getting that support from her colleagues had been frustrating and 
isolating. 
Perceived influence of other working conditions.  After identifying responses to 
questions about working conditions that were not specifically related to organizational structures 
or collegial norms, comments tagged as “working conditions” were re-analyzed to identify the 
working condition element to which the data referred.  The researcher relied on both deductive 
and inductive codes.  Deductive codes were based on dimensions of working conditions 
identified in the literature (Johnson et al, 2012):  community support, facilities, governance, 
professional expertise, resources, school culture, and time use.  Inductive codes identified 
included the following: professional development, student population, school performance, 
school location, and school/district size.  Based on frequency, the strongest themes were, in 
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order, school culture, school location, and school/district size.  These findings are discussed in 
greater detail in the section that follows.   
School culture.  After coding using the deductive codes from Johnson et al (2012) along 
with the inductive codes already noted, thematic analysis revealed that “school culture” was the 
dominant theme.  Additional analysis was undertaken to identify sub-themes.  Taken together, 
these sub-themes suggested that teachers observed that a culture of openness greatly influenced 
their leadership practice.  This culture of openness was characterized by open, respectful 
communication, useful feedback, inclusivity, trust and respect.  
Trust. The importance of mutual trust among school stakeholders for school improvement 
was well-documented (Bryk, Sebring, Allensworth, Luppescu, Easton, 2010) and findings from 
this study suggested that trust was an important feature for the participants’ leadership practice as 
well.  Unsurprisingly, there was a large degree of overlap across the themes of “trust” and 
themes related to principal leadership and collegial norms.   
Comments related to trust fell largely into three categories: feeling trusted by other 
stakeholders, trusting of other stakeholders, and mutual trust exhibited in relationships.  For 
example, Michelle, Luke, Robert, and Jeanette, all recalled that feeling trusted by both their 
colleagues and administrators allowed them to practice leadership.  For Michelle and Jeanette, 
both in formal leadership positions, they noted that the trust of the principal gave them the 
freedom to make instructional choices, but that they also needed to be trusted by teachers to be 
able to serve effectively in a leadership capacity.  Luke also expressed that he felt trusted as a 
problem-solver by his principal and colleagues, which facilitated his leadership practice.  Robert 
contrasted working under two different principals and how, when he felt trusted to provide a 
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vision and to engage as an equal stakeholder in the decision-making process, that he was able to 
practice teacher leadership.   
Others described how their trust in others facilitated their leadership practice.  Christine’s 
recollection about the benefits of working with a team, in which she felt comfortable taking 
risks, suggested that she trusted her colleagues to be supportive in the event of failure.  Kelly 
described how she trusted that the school staff, including fellow teachers, administrators, and 
support staff, “have her back,” which made her feel supported as a teacher leader.  Mollie made a 
similar comment, when she described how the administrator in her building was always willing 
to “back you up no matter what,” which contributed to the school feeling like “a supportive place 
to be a leader and try on different leadership roles.”   
In describing the working conditions that supported them as leaders, Grace and Emily, 
who both taught in small, rural communities in eastern North Carolina, described close 
relationships among teachers, students, and administrators based on trust.  They suggested that 
these relationships may have been more likely in small communities like the ones in which they 
taught and lived.  Emily suggested that relationships were different and “even more important in 
a small county,” where she had more of what she called a “mom” relationship with students, 
which helped to build a positive school culture in her opinion.  Additionally, she said she was 
able to form relationships with administrators at the school and district level more easily due to 
the smaller size of her district.  They knew who she was and she knew them on a professional 
and personal level.  She recalled having her assistant superintendent’s phone number, which she 
felt comfortable calling if needed.  In general, she said, “trust is part of the culture.  It’s a small 
county, everybody knows everybody.”  Grace also emphasized the importance of relationships 
with students as well as administrators.  Like Emily, she felt that being in a smaller school in a 
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small county facilitated relationships: “You get to know your students, your community, in ways 
you would never be able to in bigger schools.”  Emily and Grace’s experiences were unique in 
the way they talked about school size relative to establishing trust, yet participants in larger 
schools or districts did not indicate that they experienced barriers to trust in their workplaces. 
Recognition and encouragement. Several participants noted that being recognized for 
their strengths by peers and administrators positively influenced their leadership practice, 
allowed them to develop their skills, and ultimately put them to use.  This may have been made 
easier for two of the participants, Jeanette and Michelle, by serving in formal leadership 
positions, which they had moved into since their fellowship.  They both shared that in their roles, 
they felt like their principals recognized their strengths and put them to use for the wider school 
community.  Michelle described how both her mentor and principal learned what she “brings to 
the table.” This practice helped create an environment where each person could have different 
strengths, and “that they need to be able to work with those to support all students in the 
building.”  Jeanette described how her principal recognized her strengths and gave her 
“flexibility to make choices about what works for teachers” in terms of professional development 
opportunities or early release programming for teachers.  She described how this made her feel 
comfortable to try new things and seek feedback.  For another participant, Luke, a culture that 
recognized his strengths made him feel valued, able to offer support, and provided opportunities 
to work with his colleagues to solve problems.  Another participant, Kelly, shared that, after 
switching content areas later in her career and going from expert to novice, she felt supported 
and valued by more experienced teachers in her content area; “It’s ok that people have different 
strengths and weaknesses.”  She asked questions and was comfortable assuming the position of 
learner in this environment.  Overall, data suggested that environments that recognized teachers’ 
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strengths while also giving support for weaknesses in a safe environment positively influenced 
participants’ leadership development.   
Beyond recognition, several participants highlighted the influence of being encouraged as 
a teacher leader.  In Kelly’s school the principal purposefully selected teachers who had a history 
of leadership, which just opened several years ago, and signaled to her that teacher leadership 
was an expectation.  Michelle and Jeanette described how their principals recognized their 
strengths and encouraged them to develop these areas.   
Respectful Communication.  Data suggested that environments that fostered open, 
respectful communication also positively influenced their leadership practice.  Teachers valued 
being able to use their voices and be listened to as an important feature of school culture.  Emily 
recalled how the respectful relationships she had with other stakeholders in her school and 
district had allowed her to “push back” if she disagreed with something or was asked to do 
something that conflicted with her professional beliefs.  Several teachers noted the benefits of 
having systems in place for teachers’ voices to be heard.  In Catherine’s school, a charter school 
with a focus on teacher collaboration, she described how teachers had a voice in how the school 
was led.  One of the features that Robert most missed when his new principal took charge, was 
being able to have a voice in the decision-making process.  Under his former principal, a multi-
level system of committees worked together to recognize teachers’ voices and ensured teachers’ 
opinions were considered in decision-making.  It was not just about being heard, but also being 
listened to.  Luke noted the frustration he experienced when he worked for a principal who, in 
his view, only cared about teachers’ opinions when they aligned with his own.   
Mollie identified the importance of respectful conversations among teachers and 
administrators as a feature of her school’s positive culture and credited a program called Artisan 
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Leader, which promoted feedback “focused on a teacher’s strengths, rather than weaknesses, and 
facilitated good conversations that allowed teachers to be vulnerable.”  She believed it was 
shifting the culture of her school.  Similarly, when Jeanette, a former teacher turned coach, was 
asked to talk about working conditions that influenced her leadership practice, she identified the 
ability to have conversations about difficult topics “without hurting people’s feelings or hurting 
school culture or morale” and credited certain training, like critical friends and Crucial 
Accountability as having contributed to this culture where teachers and administrators have the 
tools necessary to work together successfully and have conversations in a respectful manner.  
According to participants, a culture that facilitated respectful communication, recognized 
teachers’ voices, and made space for both support and dissent positively influenced these 
participants’ leadership development.   
 Location.  Research on working conditions highlighted the importance of social 
conditions of schools, including the culture and interactions among teachers and administrators, 
on teachers’ practice, including their leadership practice.  However, there was less attention paid 
to the role of where teachers worked in terms of the geographic location.  Data from participating 
teachers in rural areas in eastern North Carolina, suggested that this influenced their leadership 
practice and development in several different ways.  First that a school’s proximity to cities or 
institutions of higher education influenced their access to leadership opportunities.  For example, 
Emily, in rural eastern North Carolina, expressed a desire to be more involved with the FTL 
program, but like many leadership opportunities she became aware of that are based around the 
state capital, the distance presented a barrier.  She tried whenever possible to travel for 
opportunities related to leadership and professional development, but it was a hurdle.  In 
contrast, Catherine, who taught at a school located in a major North Carolina city, noted that her 
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proximity and access to a local state university had helped her leadership practice develop.  
According to Leah, her proximity to a university gave her access to leadership opportunities she 
would not have had otherwise, especially being in a more remote location at a distance from 
most major cities in the state.    
Several participants described how their current leadership work was partly in response to 
where their workplaces were located.  Emily, in a rural district in Eastern NC, noticed how 
teachers were leaving her district to go over the border to Virginia where pay was higher.  At 
first she was discouraged and then she was motivated to act.  As part of an educational policy 
fellowship, she used the opportunity to “bring a rural voice to policymakers” about the 
experiences of rural educators.  The community in which Grace taught and lived experienced 
severe damage from Hurricane Florence in fall 2018.  She described how this event brought the 
community together to help those affected, but that the disruption from the storm – they were out 
of school for five weeks – had limited cohesion and consistency. They were still in rebuilding 
mode, which she thought had limited her leadership practice this year.  Many of the leadership 
activities she was engaged in prior to the storm had been postponed indefinitely.     
School or district size.  Several participants also expressed that the size of their schools 
or districts contributed to their leadership practice.  As described earlier in the “trust” section, 
teachers in smaller districts reported the importance of relationships in the work they did and 
expressed that these relationships may have been more likely in smaller communities.  However, 
Grace shared that being in a small school in a small county with limited resources was hard:  
“it’s tiring to be a leader in this environment.  The struggles are extreme.  In a small school with 
limited resources, there is just as much to do as in a larger school, but fewer people to do the 
work.”  Grace, a social studies teacher, recalled that teachers had to step in and cover things like 
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clubs or sports teams, which they would not necessarily have chosen for themselves, like how 
Grace was helping with Science Olympiad.  This was true for Jeanette who worked in a small 
school, but in a large urban district: “at a small school you are expected to do multiple roles 
because you have a smaller staff, so you start taking on additional roles” and that can be 
draining.      
Teacher leadership climate. Participants also shared that the overall climate for teacher 
leadership presented barriers to teacher leadership because of the lack of structure or 
institutionalized supports for teacher leadership.  As discussed in Part 2a, the summary of the 
influence of background characteristics on teacher leadership, both Kelly and Jeanette described 
how being a teacher leader was sometimes frustrating because they were always looking for the 
next opportunity.  This demanded additional time and energy, and meant that sometimes they 
missed out on opportunities for leadership development.  Even as Jeanette left teaching to 
assume a full-time teacher leadership opportunity, she took a pay cut and expressed frustration at 
the school system’s limitation in supporting teacher leaders.   
Summary: perceptions of workplace environment influence on TLD.  This section 
presented the findings related to Research Question 3, which asked about the perceived influence 
of workplace conditions on TLD.  Analysis uncovered themes related to conditions in 
participants’ schools, like principal leadership, teaching norms, and school culture.  While 
participants recalled challenges in their workplaces and how they navigated them, most claimed 
that they worked in supportive environments with supportive principals and colleagues.  
Contextual features outside of schools also were noted, like being in a rural location or working 
in a small school.  Finally, data suggested that the climate for teacher leadership could also 
influence TLD.   
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Summary of Chapter 4 
 This chapter presented participants’ perceptions of the influence of the FTL program, 
their professional and personal backgrounds, and their workplace conditions on their teacher 
leadership development.  Analysis relied on both literature based themes and allowed for 
emergent themes arising from the data themselves.  There was evidence that participants’ 
experiences of TLPD resembled previous findings in terms of how they perceived of the program 
influence, their background influence, and workplace environment influence.  But there also was 
evidence that participants recognized other factors that have received less attention in the 
literature, like that of social connections and TL networks, which raised questions about the role 
of TLPD in supporting teachers’ leadership development.  Emergent findings related to 
participants’ content areas and geographic location also raised questions about the overall 
climate for teacher leadership and differential access to TL opportunities based on what 
participants taught or where they lived.  These participants all had a history of being active 
teacher leaders.  Understanding their experiences may have implications for teacher leadership 
development more broadly.  A summary of these findings along with implications are discussed 









CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
 This chapter presents a summary of the findings for the study’s three research questions, 
which addressed teachers’ opinions regarding the influence of their experiences in TLPD, their 
professional and personal backgrounds, and their workplace conditions on their development as 
teacher leaders.  The next section provides a brief overview of the study, purpose, and methods.  
The second section summarizes the relevant findings for each of the three main research 
questions and includes an overall summary of the findings relative to the conceptual framework.  
The third section concludes with thoughts regarding study limitations to be considered in light of 
these findings.  The fourth section connects the findings to existing research and discusses 
implications for teacher leadership development.  The fifth section provides recommendations 
for future research, and the sixth section offers final conclusions and author reflections.    
Study Overview 
 At the heart of teacher leadership was the idea that teachers must be actively involved in 
all levels of school change, not only instruction, to address the complex challenges schools face 
as they pursue improved outcomes for students (Johnson et al, 2015).  In response, increased 
attention had been paid to how to support teachers’ development as teacher leaders and with that, 
more interest in understanding the factors that influenced teachers’ development as leaders.  A 
range of teacher leadership development programs, offered through schools and districts, schools 
of education, or other education stakeholders, devoted extensive resources to teacher leadership 
development, but relatively little was known about how teachers perceived the influence of these 
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experiences on their later leadership development.  To that end, this study examined how 
practicing teacher leaders perceived the influence of their involvement in a TLPD program three 
to seven years after their participation.  The study also gathered insights from participants about 
the influence of their backgrounds and workplace environments to better understand how teacher 
leadership developed.  The study was conducted in two phases; the first phase gathered evidence 
from five cohorts of former participants of the same TLPD program through an online survey 
that asked about changes to their beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practices related to teacher 
leadership.  In the second phase, the investigator conducted semi-structured interviews with a 
sub-set of survey respondents to examine how they experienced teacher leadership in practice 
and how factors like their professional backgrounds and their workplaces influenced their teacher 
leadership development. 
Revisiting the Research Questions 
 This study was interested in exploring how teachers developed as leaders and how 
teachers perceived of the influence of factors like TLPD, their professional backgrounds and 
personal dispositions, and their workplace environments.  This section summarizes the findings 
for the study’s three primary research questions examining teachers’ perceptions of the 
contributions of a TLPD program experience, professional backgrounds, and workplace 
environments on their teacher leadership development.   
Findings related to research question 1: Teachers’ experience of TLPD.  Three to 
seven years out from participation, former participants of the Fellowship for Teacher Leadership 
(FTL) program, a one-year teacher leadership professional development program for K-12 
teachers in primarily STEM-related fields, observed that the program positively influenced their 
leadership beliefs, knowledge, and skills related to teacher leadership as well as their practice of 
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teacher leadership.  Data aligned with prior findings related to the outcomes of TLPD, and also 
revealed emergent themes not given much attention in prior research.   
Summary on beliefs.  Ratings and open-ended comments from former FTL participants 
across five cohorts that completed the program between 2011 and 2016 along with more in-depth 
interview data suggested that participants perceived that the program positively influenced a 
range of beliefs related to teacher leadership practice.  Confidence as a teacher (M=5.19, 
SD=.97) and confidence as a leader (M=5.12, SD=1.00) were the first and second highest ranked 
of all 13 belief, knowledge, or skill areas and this finding was supported by the open-ended and 
interview data.  Comments related to increased confidence as a leader were the most plentiful, 
which may be due in part to the study’s focus on leadership and specific questions related to 
leadership development and practice.  These comments suggested that the program contributed 
to their confidence as teachers and leaders by affirming their teaching skills, providing them 
opportunities to grow and increase their sense of self-efficacy, and exposing them to a network 
of educators and education stakeholders by whom they felt supported.   
The importance of increasing confidence for teacher leadership development was 
affirmed in the literature (Hanuscin, 2017; Mentzer et al, 2014).  Poekert et al (2016) identified 
increasing confidence as an important element of personal growth, which supported teachers’ 
growth overall as leaders, teachers, and researchers.  Building competence and self-confidence in 
new roles and relationships also was the ninth of ten phases outlined in Mezirow’s (1997) theory 
of transformative learning.  The fact that three to seven years out from program participation and 
after returning to their workplaces Fellows still identified changes to their confidence was 
heartening, given that Clemons et al (2012) observed that teachers’ confidence diminished as  
they faced cultural and structural barriers upon returning to their workplaces.   
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Participants connected some of their changes in beliefs to specific program elements, 
which provided insight into how the design of the program influenced their confidence as 
teachers and leaders.  Participants identified the professional development (PD) as one of the 
most influential elements of the program.  Fellows participated in 80 hours of in-person PD 
delivered throughout the year, often through “institutes” in which they gathered over the course 
of several days in the summer and fall of their fellowship term.  Participants indicated that the 
professional development was valuable in that it increased their teaching and leading knowledge, 
which contributed to increased confidence.  Data suggested that the professional development 
also fostered a sense of connection to a community of teachers, which contributed to 
participants’ commitment to teaching.  Although existing research identified increased 
commitment to teaching as an expected outcome of TLPD, there was less evidence about this 
being achieved in practice (Levenson, 2014; Murphy, 2005; Wenner & Campbell, 2017).   
The study found that literature-based themes like interest in pursuing leadership 
(M=4.76; SD=1.13) and satisfaction with teaching (M=4.72; SD=98) also were influenced by 
the program.  Participants connected these largely to the professional development and 
opportunities to connect with other teachers.  Regarding interest, Berry et al (2013) considered 
interest in leadership an important dimension of teacher professionalism.  Existing literature 
often grouped teaching satisfaction with commitment to teaching, suggesting an overlap 
(Levenson, 2014; Murphy, 2005; Wenner & Campbell, 2017).  Although that also was evident 
here, qualitative data were more evident for commitment to teaching than teaching satisfaction.   
Participants connected their internship experiences to changes in their beliefs as well.  
Through the internship, Fellows engaged with education stakeholders in both the public and 
private sectors to collaboratively design standards-based curriculum units that integrated 
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dimensions of their internship work.  Comments suggested that working with industry as well as 
science and education professionals left participants with a sense of increased professionalism 
and belonging to a larger professional community, as well as confidence in their own expertise.  
FTL’s inclusion of an internship was unique among TLPD programs.  Internships have been a 
prominent feature of preparation programs for traditional leadership positions, like principals or 
assistant principals (Gordon, Oliver, & Solis, 2016), but not teacher leaders.  The FTL program 
was unique among STEM TLPD programs as well; it was the only program that included an 
internship component in a recent review of 15 STEM programs nationally (Golosy, Mohan, 
Miller, & Bintz, 2017).  
Summary on knowledge.  Fellows’ ratings and qualitative data suggested that the 
program positively influenced participants’ knowledge in several areas related to their teaching 
roles, like reflective teaching (Green & Kent, 2016), inquiry (Carver, 2016; Green & Kent, 
2016), and both content and pedagogical knowledge (Green & Kent, 2016; Luft et al, 2016; 
Mentzer et al, 2014; Yost, Vogel, & Liang, 2009; Yow & Lotter, 2016), all of which were 
previously identified in the literature around TLPD.  But it was the emergent themes around 
exposure and connection to the larger educational community that dominated Fellows’ feedback 
regarding the perceived influence of the program on their actual teacher leadership development.  
For example, comments regarding knowledge of people and opportunities suggested that 
participants valued this knowledge as equivalent to content or pedagogical knowledge.  These 
connections to people and opportunities often were regarded as the most influential elements of 
the program, along with professional development.  The role of teachers’ social networks has 
gained increasing attention as an important component of school change (Bridwell-Mitchell & 
Cooc, 2016; Coburn & Russell, 2008; Daly, Nienke, Bolivar, & Burke, 2010).  Participants also 
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observed increased knowledge about educational change as well as the institution of education, 
including areas like policymaking.  This element was related to a model of teacher leadership 
preparation that positioned the teacher leader more as an agent of change (Lukacs & Galluzo, 
2014), an element more common in university-based TLPD programs than in the district-based 
programs.  Some also gained a better understanding of their own interests, knowledge that served 
them later as they pursued opportunities to develop these interests, which often connected them 
to more leadership opportunities.   
According to participants, these emergent knowledge areas as well as those already 
identified in the literature, like content, pedagogical, inquiry, adult learning, and reflective 
teaching knowledge were influenced by specific elements of the program.  The professional 
development expanded their content and pedagogical knowledge, especially in STEM areas.  
This focus on STEM teaching also was found in other STEM teacher leadership programs 
(Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin et al, 2014; Hanuscin, et al, 2012; Luft et al, 2016; Mentzer et al, 
2014; Sinha & Hanuscin, 2017; Yow & Lotter, 2016).   In addition, data suggested that 
participants left with an increased understanding of broader educational issues like those related 
to education policy.  Learning about presenting and actually presenting contributed to their 
knowledge of how to teach adults, which was found to be an important dimension of TLPD 
(Jacobs et al, 2014).  The internship strengthened their expertise in their content areas, gave them 
ways to connect student learning to the working world, and exposed them to professional worlds 
within and outside of education.  Data suggested that both the professional development and the 
internship facilitated their knowledge of people, organizations, and opportunities around the state 
that connected them to the broader educational community that could serve as a resource after 
they completed the program.    
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Summary on skills.  Similar to the knowledge category, qualitative data analysis 
exposed emergent themes regarding the program influence, but offered limited support for 
literature based themes.  Collaboration skills (M=78, SD=1.12), which was tied for third overall 
across the 13 belief, knowledge, or skills areas and the highest rated of the three skill areas, was 
identified as an important skill for teacher leaders in order to practice relational leadership with 
colleagues (Donaldson, 2006) through relationships built on trust and respect (Taylor et al, 
2011).  However, the theme of communication, an emergent category, was more evident in the 
qualitative data.  Participants observed that participation in the professional development and the 
internship increased their communication skills, in areas like sharing with colleagues and 
advocating for themselves and their students.  Communication skills were only identified in one 
TLPD study (Jacobs et al, 2016), which found that teachers considered communication skills 
necessary for successful teacher leadership.  The authors found that listening was the most 
important communication skill of all, an element also noted by participants here.   
In addition, participants connected increased community engagements skills to the 
collaborative nature of the internship, which fostered partnerships between Fellows and 
education stakeholders in private and public sector settings.  This particular skill was added to 
the survey at the request of the FTL program and was identified in the literature connected to 
Greenleaf’s (2002) idea of servant leadership, which Nolan and Richards (2015) later adapted to 
servant teacher leadership.  These placements, based in or near the communities in which 
teachers worked, also provided opportunities for participants to practice community engagement 
skills.  Several participants provided examples of on-going collaborations with their internship 
placements, which may suggest a role for authentic collaborative experiences in TLPD. 
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The study found that participants perceived that their advocacy skills increased as a result 
of the program (M=4.76, SD=1.26).  Existing research regarding advocacy as an outcome of 
TLPD differed depending on if it was based in a school or district or in a university.  That the 
FTL program influenced advocacy skills demonstrated more alignment with graduate TLPD 
programs than district-based TLPD programs, because graduate programs were more likely to 
include advocacy as an element of TLPD programs (Carver & Meier, 2013; Leonard, Petta, & 
Porter, 2012) than district-based TLPD programs.   
Summary on practice.  Participants’ ratings suggested that they connected their later 
leadership practices, like facilitating professional development, sharing with colleagues, and 
collaboration with teaching peers, with their program experience, but there were fewer data to 
substantiate strong conclusions from survey ratings.  Beyond these practice areas, qualitative 
survey and interview data revealed additional leadership practices that participants connected to 
their FTL experiences, like later involvement with the FTL program, changes to instruction, and 
personal and professional growth activities.  FTL activities that engaged teachers after their 
fellowship resembled efforts to establish a community of practice (Lave and Wenger, 1991; 
Wenger, McDermott, & Snyder, 2002), a concept only recently connected to teacher leadership 
preparation (Frick & Browne-Ferrigno, 2016).  Changes to instruction were widely promoted in 
TLPD, which consistently emphasized teachers’ instructional expertise as necessary for 
leadership development (Clemons et al, 2012; Lieberman & Miller, 2005; Teacher Leader 
Competencies, 2014).  Sinha and Hanuscin (2017) observed growth and development pursuits 
along the lines of advanced degrees and ongoing professional learning and noted that it fell 
outside of York-Barr and Duke’s (2004) model of teacher leadership practice. 
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Qualitative data indicated that engagement with the larger professional community 
outside of participants’ schools and districts was strongly influenced by their program 
participation, even though this was the eighth ranked practice area (M=4.36, SD=1.49).  Unlike 
most other practice areas on the survey, this category was added not because it was identified in 
other TLPD programs reviewed here, but at the request of the FTL.  In fact, district programs 
that most resembled the FTL program’s structure, did not indicate a focus on engagement with 
the professional community.  However, the teacher leadership definition adopted for the study, 
which was based, in part on the Teacher Leadership Competencies (2014) included professional 
engagement as an important element.  These leadership activities outside of schools took several 
forms.  For instance, 11 of the 12 interview participants indicated that they engaged in leadership 
activities with the FTL program in an alumni capacity since their participation.  Activities 
included serving on the advisory or journal editorial board, facilitating professional development 
for new FTL cohorts, and assisting with applications and interviews for new cohorts.  
Participants also connected their FTL experiences to later pursuits undertaken to advance 
themselves professionally, like graduate school, fellowships, and National Board certification.   
Participants observed programmatic elements that facilitated their later leadership 
practice as well.  In regard to activities with the education community outside of one’s own 
school or district, participants indicated that the FTL staff was good at sharing opportunities 
through the Fellow listserv as well as inviting participants to serve in various program-related 
capacities.  Participants linked several of their ongoing collaborations to the internship 
experience and changes to their teaching with the professional development they received during 
their fellowship.  As noted in earlier summaries in this section, participants observed that their 
experience as a Fellow provided access to a network, largely outside of their schools or districts, 
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which connected them with people, organizations, or opportunities through which they found 
additional opportunities for leadership practice.  These connections among teachers and other 
education stakeholders fostered by the FTL program were suggestive of a community of practice 
(Wenger, McDermott, & Snyder, 2002), which was broadly understood to be a group of 
individuals with similar interests and concerns who find that they improve by working together.  
This model was recently proposed as a way to frame teachers’ transition into leadership (Frick & 
Brown-Ferrigno, 2016) for efforts at the school or district level as well as professional 
development programming more generally.   
Findings across the four areas (beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practices), suggested that, 
three to seven years since their FTL experience, participants observed a connection between their 
program participation and teacher leadership development that they valued.  This TLPD 
experience broadened their education network beyond their schools and districts through 
connections with other fellows as well as connections to organizations and opportunities that 
could support them as teachers and teacher leaders after they left the program.  The professional 
development exposed them to broader educational issues outside of their schools and classrooms 
and supported their communication skills, which contributed to them using their voices and 
pursuing leadership opportunities within and beyond their schools.  The internship enhanced 
their professional expertise, gave them opportunities to practice community engagement skills, 
and helped them develop collaboration skills that served them after they left the program.    
Findings related to research question 2: Background influence.  Existing research 
suggested that teachers’ backgrounds and dispositions may influence how teachers experienced 
teacher leadership and ultimately how teacher leadership developed (Hallinger, 2011).  Findings 
from this study highlighted the influence of two role-related dimensions of teachers’ professional 
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backgrounds on their teacher leadership practice: career stage and instructional discipline.  In 
addition, even though the study intended to focus on these role-related categories, participants 
collectively emphasized dispositions, like personal beliefs and skills, as especially influential to 
their leadership development.  Although patterns were observed among teachers’ roles and 
career stages, themes related to dispositions were even stronger.  Professional background 
themes are presented first, followed by dispositions.    
 Instructional discipline.  The study’s sample produced an unexpected avenue for 
analysis: the differential experience of teacher leadership by teachers in different content areas, 
something that had not received much attention in the existing literature.  Although previous 
studies emphasized the important of content knowledge (Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin et al, 
2014; Luft et al, 2016; Mentzer et al, 2014; Yow & Lotter, 2016), there was little discussion of 
how teachers may experience teacher leadership differently based on their content focus.  
Analysis suggested that teachers working in non-STEM areas viewed teacher leadership as more 
challenging and experienced more frustration in pursuing teacher leadership opportunities.  
These two teachers also viewed recent moves, one to a new school district and the other to a new 
content area, as detrimental to their leadership practice.  In their experience, there were more 
teacher leadership opportunities available for STEM teachers.  They gained access to 
experiences like the FTL, a STEM-focused leadership program, by connecting their content areas 
to STEM teaching.  The study’s sample included four former ELA teachers who all switched 
content areas: two moved to positions in academically and intellectually gifted instruction, one to 
a position in project-based learning instruction, and the other to social studies.  Two of these 
teachers (one AIG and one PBL teacher), later assumed formal teacher leadership positions in 
their adopted content area.  Of the four teachers who attributed their teacher leadership to luck, at 
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least in part, two were from a non-STEM background.  Conversely, teachers who attributed their 
teacher leadership to efforts to innovate their classrooms all were in science disciplines.  These 
findings may point to content area focus as a factor in teacher leadership development, at least in 
the present education climate in which funding is more abundant for STEM education and 
conditions for teachers in highly tested areas like ELA may present additional challenges for 
teachers interested in teacher leadership. 
 There was some corroborating evidence in the disparity of TLPD opportunities simply 
based on the number of STEM versus non-STEM programs reviewed for this study.  Science and 
math were overrepresented in regard to content-specific TLPD (Green & Kent, 2016; Hanuscin 
et al, 2014; Luft et al, 2016; Mentzer et al, 2014; Wenner, 2017; Yow & Lotter, 2016).  Two 
programs were not content area specific (Carver, 2016; Yost et al, 2009), but worked with 
elementary and middle school teachers who covered multiple content areas.   
 Entry into teaching (career stage).  The study found that when teachers entered the 
profession was associated with their thinking about leadership and their later leadership activity.  
Data suggested that the interviewed teachers viewed teacher leadership differently based on their 
career stages; teachers with more than 20 years of experience observed that teacher leadership 
would not have been possible earlier in their careers because they attributed their present-day 
leadership practice to their years of experience.  Conversely, the interviewed teachers with less 
than 20 years of experience claimed teacher leadership status early in their careers and all had 
early career experiences that exposed them to teacher leadership in ways that influenced their 
leadership development.  Rather than simply years of experience, these data suggested that when 
teachers started teacher corresponded to conceptions of teacher leadership at certain policy 
moments (Little, 2003) and teacher leadership “waves” generally accepted in the literature 
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(Table 24) (Silva, Gimbert, & Nolan, 2000; York-Barr & Duke, 2004; Berry et al, 2013).  Later 
career stage teachers started teaching during “waves” one or two, which were characterized by 
formal teacher leadership roles, like department heads, which were managerial (wave 1), focused 
on efficiency (wave 1), and limited to “expert” teachers who were likely more experienced 
teachers (wave 2).  Moving forward, early and mid-career teachers in the sample began teaching 
as teacher leadership was recognized as existing both within and beyond the classroom, not just 
in formal roles.  Entering teaching during different teacher leadership “waves” may have 
informed different perceptions of teacher leadership over the course of their careers.  Given that 
many of the early-mid career teachers (11-20 years of experience) traced their teacher leadership 
to early experiences with mentors suggested that they may have benefitted from the roles, like 
mentor teachers, developed in wave 2, and more fully realized in wave 3. 
Table 24 




Teaching Policy Moment (Little, 2003) 
Corresponding TL “Wave” (Silva et 
al., 2000) 
>30 years 1 1986 (1) Formal, dept. sub-unit (1980s) (1) TL-as-manager 
21-30 3 1989-1995 (2) Formal; new professional roles 
defined by whole-school reform 
agenda (early 1990s) 
(2) TL roles like curriculum 
specialist, staff developer, and 
mentor emerge 
11-20 7 1998-2007 (3) “Expanded” role linked to 
accountability movement 
(3) TL within and beyond the 
classroom; maximizing teachers’ 
instructional expertise 
0-10 1 2011 n/a 
 
 These observations suggested that teachers conceived of teacher leadership differently 
based on when they entered the profession and that these conceptions may have had implications 
for how conceived of teacher leadership.  In fact, in analytical memos following interviews with 
later career stage teachers, the investigator noted that the term “teacher leadership” did not 
necessarily resonate with these teachers, even though they were clearly active in ways that were 
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indicative of teacher leadership.  Perhaps this observation meant that some teachers, even if they 
practiced in ways that aligned with teacher leadership, may hesitate to “wear” the title of teacher 
leader.  Angelle and DeHart (2011) made a similar observation when they found that teachers 
understood leadership differently based on their years of experience.  After they witnessed 
teachers shying away from teacher leadership due to the term, Fairman and Mackenzie (2015) 
recommended more consideration in how the term “teacher leadership” was used and suggested 
that it may be counterproductive.  Whether that was the case for these teachers was not part of 
the interview, but descriptions of their leadership suggested that they were not afraid of 
leadership.  In regard to teachers at the other end of the spectrum, in their early years, existing 
literature noted the challenges faced by early career teachers (Angelle & DeHart, 2011; Scales & 
Rogers, 2017).  Although this was not observed here, data were limited regarding early career 
teachers and leadership because the sample included relatively few early career teachers.   
Personal dispositions.  The study found that participants viewed their personal beliefs 
and selected skills as especially relevant to their teacher leadership development.  The strongest 
theme among beliefs was a growth mindset, characterized by a willingness to learn and an 
eagerness to grow in any position or any career stage.  This was observed across interview 
participants; no patterns emerged related to having this belief and other characteristics, like 
content area, position, teaching discipline, or career stage.  Participants also held a shared belief 
in an expanded notion of teacher leadership, which encompassed activities within and well 
beyond the classroom, in a range of formal and informal capacities.  Carver (2016) found that 
holding an expanded view of leadership encouraged participants to embrace the title of teacher 
leader for themselves.   
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 The study also found that participants identified specific skills as especially relevant to 
their teacher leadership development.  The strongest theme was communication.  Interview 
participants observed that strong communication was essential to their successful experiences as 
teacher leaders and allowed them to effectively interact with colleagues, administrators, and 
other educational stakeholders beyond their schools or districts.  This finding related to an earlier 
finding related to program influence, where this theme also emerged.  Although not consistently 
identified in TLPD programs, it was noted in Jacobs et al (2016) as a necessary skill for teacher 
leadership.  Green (2019) found it necessary, but lacking among teacher leaders she studied, 
especially in regard to working with colleagues of diverse backgrounds.   In addition, the study 
found that teachers pointed to their risk-taking, creativity, and collaboration skills as especially 
influential.  Although these skills were included in teacher leadership definitions (Collay, 2011; 
Collinson, 2012; Katzenmeyer & Moller, 2009) and also as an important skill for effective 
teaching (Fullan & Hargreaves, 2012), there was less evidence of TLPD contributing to changes 
in these areas for participating teachers.  Rather, there was ample evidence regarding the need for 
collaboration skills for teacher leadership and the challenges teacher leaders faced in trying to 
collaborate with peers (Lieberman and Mace, 2009; Taylor et al, 2011; Weiner, 2011). 
Findings related to research question 3: Workplace environment influence. The 
study found that certain aspects of teachers’ workplace environments were especially influential 
to their teacher leadership development.  In alignment with existing literature regarding the role 
of the principal for teacher leadership (Cooper et al, 2016; Johnson & Donaldson, 2007; Johnson 
et al, 2014), participants found the principal to be the most important in-school factor to their 
teacher leadership development.  In slight contrast with existing literature that spoke about the 
difficulties of navigating cultural norms related to collegial interactions (Bradley-Levine, 2017), 
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participants did not report overly strong resistance from their colleagues in regard to their teacher 
leadership efforts.  Lastly, features of a school’s location and size were identified by participants 
as influential to their leadership development.   
 Principal support.  The study found that participants’ leadership activities were greatly 
influenced by their principals, a finding widely supported in the literature (Muijs & Haris, 2006; 
Smylie & Mayrowetz, 2009).  Study participants reported that principals positively influenced 
their leadership when they listened and included teachers in decision-making, a finding echoed in 
the literature (Cooper et al, 2016).  At the school-level, principals had the greatest influence 
when they facilitated a positive school culture through efforts to promote respectful 
communication and dialogue among administrators and teachers, which also was noted in the 
literature (Johnson et al, 2014; Sterrett & Irizarry, 2015).  On an individual level, principals had 
the greatest influence, when they recognized teachers’ strengths and allowed them freedom, were 
flexible, and provided feedback for growth.  These actions contributed to increased confidence in 
teachers as leaders, their growth and knowledge (by pursuing professional development that fit 
their needs as well as their schools’), and smoother practice of teacher leadership.    
 The study found that participants who experienced challenges with principals, like micro-
management and marginalization of teachers’ voices, reported that they lost motivation to 
engage in teacher leadership and felt the need to protect themselves.  This led them to retreat to 
their classrooms and eventually leave their schools.  Snoek and Volman (2014) also observed 
teachers feeling isolated based on challenges arising from a supervisor.  Interview participants 
indicated that they found ways to navigate these barriers, even if the principal decreased in-
school teacher leadership in the short-term.  Participants looked outside their buildings for 
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opportunities, reached out to their support networks, or moved schools, which often led to more 
leadership opportunities in the long term, but cost them more time and energy.   
 Existing literature noted the challenge for principals in striking a balance between strong 
leadership that facilitated school wide cultural and structural changes, while also allowing 
teachers freedom and flexibility (Sterrett & Irizarry, 2015).  This study’s findings suggested that 
this balance was very important for teachers to develop and practice leadership and they shared 
many promising examples of principal leadership that fostered their leadership and reflected a 
level a trust between teacher leaders and principals.  These relationships were important in 
fostering distributed leadership, a model considered necessary for teacher leadership 
development (Angelle, 2010; Hoy & Miskel, 2008).   
 Collegial norms.  The study found that, overall, participants experienced more collegial 
support than resistance in their practice of teacher leadership.  These findings differed from 
reports that suggested teaching norms were a substantial barrier to teacher leadership (Bradley-
Levine, 2017; Johnson & Donaldson, 2007; McKenzie & Locke, 2014; Weiner, 2011).  When 
interview participants did identify resistance from colleagues, it did not seem to discourage their 
teacher leadership practice.  The study found that, more than resistance, participants experienced 
collegial support.  Collegial support expanded opportunities for leadership in multiple ways.  It 
opened up collaborations and made participants more comfortable taking risks and trying new 
things.  In addition, with the support of their colleagues, participant-driven initiatives were more 
successful and through feedback loops, had the potential to create more opportunities.  These 
findings may be linked to findings regarding principal support; most interview participants 
reported working in schools characterized by principal leadership that encouraged teacher 
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leadership.  By working in an environment conducive to leadership, these teachers may have 
been more likely to experienced positive interactions among their colleagues (Demir, 2013).   
 For those that did experience some resistance from colleagues, the study found that they 
still pursued their leadership goals, but adapted their approaches, which often required more time 
and energy.  They steered away from challenging colleagues and “worked with the willing” 
(Donaldson et al, 2008) or they proceeded with their efforts more slowly, building trust with 
colleagues by listening and relying on their leadership training, which emphasized that people 
learn at different rates.  Others reported that they were comfortable “going it alone” or pursuing 
more opportunities outside of school.  Many examples of the challenges and barriers related to 
teaching norms can be found in the teacher leadership literature (Helterbran, 2011; Johnson & 
Donaldson, 2007; McKenzie & Locke, 2014; Weiner, 2011).  The active teacher leaders who 
participated in this study, shared stories that contradicted this narrative and provided strategies 
they used to navigate these barriers when they did arise.   
 School size and location.  An unexpected finding from the study was that of the 
importance of school size or location to teacher leadership, an area not highlighted relative to 
teacher leadership development.  Teachers in rural locations reported benefits to their rural 
setting, like closer relationships with administrators, but expressed frustration over the 
challenges it posted to their teacher leadership.  The study found that teachers in rural areas 
perceived that their leadership opportunities were more limited than teachers in more urbanized 
areas.  This may be exacerbated by the sample, which included teachers who had an expanded 
view of teacher leadership that included pursuing leadership within and beyond their schools 
who were aware of leadership opportunities they could not access because of where they lived.  
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Teachers working in smaller schools indicated that the challenge was the overwhelming demand 
for teachers to take on additional roles, which limited their ability to pursue their interests.   
Existing literature suggested an important role for teacher leaders in rural schools.  In a 
study of a rural school system’s TLPD program (Hickey & Harris, 2005), the author found that 
they relied more on teacher leaders than they did on outside consultants, which created more 
opportunities.  Anderson (2008) suggested that rural schools, because of their small size and 
remote location, may be more likely to practice distributed leadership (Spillane, 2005), an 
organizational feature that fostered teacher leadership development.  However, for teachers in 
this study who were interested in leadership that engaged them with the larger professional 
community beyond their districts, they identified working in a rural location as a barrier to 
pursuing leadership on their own terms.  
Limitations 
 Several limitations of the study should be considered.  The FTL was probably not 
participants’ only TLPD experience and not necessarily the most influential.  These findings 
represented the experience of 82 of the over 200 FTL participants across a five-year span of a 
program that has operated for nearly 20 years.  The investigator did not follow-up with non-
responders to confirm findings.  In addition, the nature of the program, in which participants 
received a $5,000 stipend, may have influenced program alumni to participate or speak 
positively of the program.  In addition, the investigator relied on self-report data from 
participants and no direct observations of practices or interactions were made.  Participants were 
trusted to be the best informants of their experiences.  It was possible that participants under 
reported or over reported events, or that the investigator’s questions brought more attention to 
concepts or events than participants would have paid them.     
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The study focused on one example of teacher leadership professional development and 
was not representative of TLPD more broadly.  In fact, its uniqueness was part of the reason it 
was selected and was thought to be an interesting site for investigation.  Moreover, the study’s 
participants were also not representative of teacher leaders or even of teachers who were former 
participants of the FTL program.  Because the study relied exclusively on volunteers, the 
investigator could not rule out the possibility that those who responded were qualitatively 
different than non-responders.  Findings could have been different had different participants 
responded to the survey or agreed to participate in the interviews.  Nevertheless, the experiences 
of the respondents were valid and provided insight into the experienced of participating in TLPD 
as well as practicing as teacher leaders in diverse settings across North Carolina.    
In regard to the participants, it should also be noted that nearly all of the interview 
participants had participated in follow-up activities with the FTL program since their fellowship 
year.  The investigator tried to make these connections clear throughout the document.  Their 
connections may have influenced their opinions about the program and the experience.  This may 
be indicative of a selection effect and indicate a closer relationship among these participants and 
the program, which could have influenced their comments about the program, which were 
positive overall.  As such, themes regarding the program may be due to the fact that participants 
who opted in to interviews had ongoing interactions with the FTL program and were not 
representative of all former FTL participants.  That they were involved with the FTL after their 
fellowship should not discredit their views; follow-up from the program the listserv was an 
element of the program’s design, and it was likely that all participants were included in emails or 
notifications sent out through the network.   
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Lastly, in full disclosure, the investigator was acquainted with three of the interview 
participants prior to this study.  For two of the participants this was through a separate project 
where the investigator acted as an external evaluator of a program in which these two 
participants were involved.  In that capacity, the investigator had previously met face-to-face 
with them on one occasion and communicated over the phone and over email a number of times.  
There was a chance that these participants were more inclined to participate for that reason.  
However, other participants of that same program also received invitations to participate in the 
study and chose not to.  The investigator met the third participant at an FTL event in fall 2017, 
but it was unclear if the participant realized this connection.  Participants were chosen based on 
their survey responses, not because of the investigator’s prior knowledge of their leadership. 
Implications for Teacher Leadership Development 
For TLPD providers or developers.  The feedback from teachers affirmed important 
elements related to TLPD.  First, that actors outside school systems can influence teachers’ 
leadership development and can play an important role in promoting teacher leadership.  Second, 
that teachers find benefit from professional development that connects them with a larger 
professional community (Lieberman & Wood, 2003).  Participants recalled the program’s 
influence on their confidence, which they later connected to leadership activities later in their 
careers well after their program experience.  Participants identified several program elements 
that can inform future TLPD initiatives.   
Participants highlighted the importance of social interaction and feeling connected to a 
supportive professional network.  The findings suggested that teachers benefited when given 
opportunities to grow as leaders in community with other equally interested teachers.  This was 
facilitated by PD ‘institutes’ held over several days and facilitated by former Fellows that 
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connected them with other like-minded teachers on a personal and professional level.  They 
valued the connections that were fostered in FTL and they valued the support of their colleagues 
during and after the program.  Many of these features were referenced in the professional 
development literature as indicative of high quality PD (Lieberman & Wood, 2003).  
Connections with fellow teachers rivaled the actual professional development in terms of their 
influence on teachers’ leadership development overall.  These connections validated them as 
teachers and as leaders and gave them confidence to pursue more teacher leadership.  The 
infrastructure of the FTL program, in which teachers were informed of ongoing opportunities 
and invited to participate in leadership as alumni, also were valued.  While the FTL was a unique 
program in terms of its configuration – not district-based or connected to a school of education, 
yet still affiliated with a university – other TLPD initiatives that center community and ongoing 
connection among participants and stakeholders, may better engage teacher leadership over the 
long term. 
 Participants also valued being treated like professionals and connecting to the larger 
professional community.  For some this was experienced through the internship; engaging with 
other professionals outside of education, made them feel more connected to their own profession.  
The idea of teacher professionalization is on the rise, but many policies in schools and school 
cultures diminish teachers’ sense of professionalism.  Connecting teachers to their roots as 
professionals may be an important component of TLPD, whether through an internship or other 
activities that demonstrate to teachers that their skills and knowledge are valued and supported 
by the larger community, while also connecting them to other professionals who expand their 
social networks.   
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  Teacher leadership advocates repeatedly emphasized leadership as practice that is both 
within and beyond the classroom, and this study found that many teachers have answered that 
call.  However, their experiences suggested that their access to leadership opportunities was 
unpredictable.  Teachers worked hard to access the opportunities they had and devoted 
tremendous energy to identifying, creating, and sustaining leadership opportunities.  While some 
chalked this up to luck, many were not shy about the effort they put into to practicing leadership.  
If teacher leaders are to succeed and if more teachers are expected to grow into teacher leaders, 
accessing TLPD should not be so difficult.  Teachers need opportunities to practice leadership 
and supports and structures in place to scaffold their development, whether they are new teachers 
steeped in the teacher leadership orthodoxy or veteran teachers unaccustomed to identifying as 
‘teacher leaders.’  Teaching and being a teacher leader requires a lot of time and a lot of energy; 
more teachers are likely to engage if some of these barriers are addressed and opportunities for 
growth and development are more easily accessed.   
 Of course, budgets are always tight and more resources and more support all costs more 
money.  The focus on teacher leadership is intensifying and the notion that teachers are 
absolutely necessary for facilitating ground-level change and ultimately transforming schools to 
meet the needs of students, teachers, and communities, is becoming mainstream.  Evaluating 
existing programs and designing programs with teacher input, that build in consistent support 
during and after program participation may go a long way to supporting teachers in the ways that 
serve them best and will make the best use of scarce resources.  As teacher leadership capacity 
builds and the pool of teacher leaders grow, there will be even more built-in support.   
 For administrator and teacher preparation programs.  This study supported what 
many others have already identified; principals have an outsized influence on teachers’ in-school 
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or in-district leadership activities.  Teachers in this study shared examples of principal 
relationships that helped them thrive as teacher leaders, but this was not always the case for 
everyone.  Supporting the joint work of leading, and supporting principals in working with 
teacher leaders, and especially creating school cultures that support teacher leadership can 
benefit both teachers and principals.  Being a principal seems like one of the most challenging 
jobs with a steep learning curve; these findings suggested that there are many teachers who are 
willing and eager to participate in shared decision-making.  One area that may be especially 
important to support is that of communication among teachers and administrators, both in 
effectively communicating ideas as well as in listening.  But even with all of these supports, 
teachers noted that principal turnover continued to be a problem that stalled or slowed their 
leadership development.  Principal turnover, which destabilized workplace environments can be 
a challenge for teacher leadership.   
Recommendations for Supporting Teacher Leadership Development 
 This study provided evidence from active teacher leaders about what most influenced 
their teacher leadership development in terms of PD, their backgrounds, and their workplace 
environments.  These findings can inform the work of a range of education stakeholders whose 
work can support TL development.  Recommendations for four such stakeholders are included 
here: TLPD programs, policymakers, principals, and preservice teacher educators.   
 TLPD program recommendations.  This study suggested that through enhancing 
knowledge and developing skills, the program influenced beliefs that participants connected to 
changes in practice, suggesting an important role for TLPD in teacher leadership development.   
Based on the study’s findings, several recommendations are offered here. 
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1. In-person or Hybrid Cohort Model: A cohort model, in which a group of participants is 
brought on for an extended period of time, share experiences, and become part of a larger 
network, can provide opportunities for participants to develop personal and professional 
connections and feel support as they develop as TLs.  In-person, face-to-face, experiences 
should be a priority, since participants can benefit from both professional and social 
interactions with other similarly-minded participants.   
2. Program delivered over extended period of time: Program participation should be spread 
out over an extended period of time, ideally a year minimum, in which participants attend 
multi-day PD events over the course of the program that allow for immersive learning 
experiences and social interactions among participants. 
3. PD that covers broad knowledge:  Content should be diverse, including a strong focus on 
pedagogical and content knowledge, delivered by accomplished and respected teacher 
leaders.  For example, inviting former program participants to present professional 
development served a dual role; it was valuable to attendees and provided leadership 
opportunities for former participants.  PD should also include knowledge of broader 
educational issues, like policy, and opportunities for participants to learn about other 
stakeholders in the educational system that they can support and that can support them 
going forward.  There should also be an emphasis on strengthening participants’ sense of 
professionalism.  FTL accomplished this through experiences with a diverse range of 
educational organizations and through the internship, which provided participants valued 
not only for the increased content knowledge, but for the opportunity to engage with 
other professionals and become part of a larger professional community.   
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4. Focus on leadership skill development: Provide opportunities to practice teaching and 
leadership skills, especially in communication, collaboration, risk-taking, and problem-
solving.   
5. Differentiation by needs: Consider the needs of teachers at different stages in their 
careers and in different content areas and recognize that these factors may influence the 
types of support participants need.  For example, connecting early career participants 
with mentors or other collegial support can benefit their leadership development.  Or 
consider how to connect non-STEM area teachers with leadership opportunities if they 
have difficulty identifying them.   
6. Program follow-up: Maintain regular contact with participants after they complete the 
PD, through email listservs, invitations to participate in the program as alumni, and 
exposure to high quality PD and leadership opportunities.   
7. Recognize the challenges of TL and help prepare for them: Accessing leadership 
opportunities or practicing leadership can pose significant challenges.  Be candid about 
the barriers, like those encountered in less supportive workplaces, discuss strategies, and 
invite past participants to talk about their experiences and how they navigated barriers.  
Discuss the role of personal beliefs, like having a growth mindset, and consider 
experiences that promote participants to reflect on their own reactions when faced with 
challenging situations.   
Policy recommendations. The idea of empowering teachers to serve as leaders while 
maintaining classroom teaching responsibilities has gained momentum in the mainstream and is 
a feature of many school improvement initiatives and policy agendas.  Findings from this study 
revealed several ways that policy can support teacher leadership development. 
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1. Increase access to professional development: Teachers’ leadership development benefits 
from participating in high quality professional development opportunities and these are 
currently limited to a small percentage of teachers who work very hard to identify and 
access them.  Enriching opportunities to grow as a professional should not be limited, 
especially when expectations for teachers, in leadership as well as many other areas, is 
only increasing.  Allowing teachers the freedom and flexibility to identify professional 
development that meets their needs should also be a priority, even when this means going 
outside of their schools or districts.  Teachers can benefit from a wider teacher network, 
which they can gain from out-of-district opportunities.  While online offerings can be 
useful, in-person or hybrid experiences (i.e., combination of face-to-face and online 
experiences) should be a priority.   
2. Listen to teacher leaders: Teachers are at the ground-level of policy implementation but 
are often left out of policy discussions.  While there have always been teacher leaders, the 
focus on teacher leadership development beginning in preservice education and evident 
in state teacher evaluations, has awakened teacher leadership capacities and interest in 
many more teachers.  By engaging these teachers, policymakers can make better 
informed decisions about the impact of policies and about what is best for schools and the 
teaching profession.   
3. Pay attention to working conditions: Working conditions matter for teacher leadership 
development and practice.  The impact of policies on working conditions should be 
carefully considered in crafting education policies, especially in terms of the influence on 
school culture.  Supportive environments in which teachers experience collegial and 
principal support are likely crucial for teachers to practice leadership successfully.   
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4. Explore new teaching role configurations: As more teachers grow as leaders, discover 
their leadership potential, and seek out more leadership opportunities, pathways for 
teachers to maintain teaching responsibilities while also serving in leadership capacities 
should be identified.  Without such options, effective teacher leaders may leave the 
classroom, and while many stay in education, keeping teacher leaders teaching children 
should be a priority.   
5. Compensate teachers: Keeping teacher leaders teaching students also involves fairly 
compensating them, beginning with increased teacher pay for all teachers, and exploring 
ways to compensate teachers who choose to take on different responsibilities.  Teacher 
leadership is not about creating a teaching hierarchy, because all teachers are expected to 
serve as leaders, but pathways for teachers who are willing to participate in leadership 
development opportunities, work in different capacities, or according to different 
schedules, should be explored.  However, classroom teaching roles that provide built-in 
access to leadership opportunities and appropriate compensation, may reduce the need for 
interested teachers to look elsewhere for more opportunities or pay.   
School and principal recommendations. Findings from this study suggested that 
workplace conditions influenced teacher leadership development and practice.  Participants 
indicated that the principal was the most influential in-school factor related to their TL practice.  
Based on this feedback, several recommendations are offered here related to school conditions 
and the role of the principal. 
1. Pursue practices that create supportive school cultures:  While top-down leadership 
has its challenges, active teacher leaders described that their principals were 
instrumental in fostering environments characterized by inclusivity, respectful 
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communication, and trust.  They did this through hiring practices, inter-personal 
relationships, providing freedom and flexibility to teachers, and in several instances 
using programs or tools that scaffolded teachers’ and principals’ use of practices 
intended to build trust.   
2. Minimize principal turnover:  Principal turnover can create instability for teachers, 
challenge school culture, and negatively affect teacher leadership development and 
practice.  Maintaining consistency with principals can allow for school staffs to work 
on creating supportive cultures.  While moving principals of successful schools to 
high need schools is a school improvement strategy, it can have unintended 
consequences and risk undermining successful schools.  Efforts should be made to 
minimize disruption in these cases and teachers should be included in hiring 
decisions.  
3. Connect teachers with opportunities: While funding for PD is limited in most places, 
teachers need professional growth experiences.  Identifying and supporting teachers’ 
participation in out-of-school or out-of-district opportunities can fill a need.  
Principals should encourage teachers’ participation, share opportunities, and 
minimize barriers to participation whenever possible.  
4. Pursue culture of shared decision-making: Teacher leaders have ideas and expertise 
that should be honored by principals.  Including teachers in decision-making is one 
way to do that.  Excluding or alienating teacher leaders may prompt teacher leaders to 
withdraw, feel less motivated, or ultimately, to leave the school altogether.   
Preservice teacher education recommendations. Preparing teachers for leadership 
starts at the preservice level and many programs include a focus on teacher leadership.  As 
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another form of TLPD, preservice teacher preparation can provide a foundation for teacher 
leaders as they enter the profession.  Preservice teacher preparation can support early teachers’ 
ability to navigate the challenges of teacher leadership.  Here are several recommendations.   
1. Emphasize importance of early career support: Many of the active TLs here benefited 
from identifying early career supports, like mentors, and attributed their later success 
as TLs, in part, to these early experiences.  While early career teachers may be 
assigned mentors, encouraging preservice teachers to identify mentors and how to 
establish and maintain mentor/mentee relationships may be important to TL 
development.  Support also can be found in teacher networks or content area 
organizations.  Teaching may be more collaborative than in the past, but it is still 
important to encourage early professionals to counter norms of autonomy, ask for 
help, and seek support.   
2. Develop skills to identify and access TL opportunities: Ongoing growth in knowledge 
and skills is crucial to developing as a teacher leader, but because of limited access to 
PD within schools and districts, teachers need to be creative about finding 
opportunities on their own.  Knowing where to look and how to apply, can increase 
early teachers’ access to opportunities that enhance their teaching and leading 
knowledge and connect them to a network of education stakeholders.  Skills like 
grant-writing and logic modeling can empower preservice teachers to seek future TL 
opportunities and be more successful in accessing them. 
3. Help preservice teachers identify supportive work environments: School culture 
affects all aspects of teachers’ work, including teacher leadership development and 
practice.  Preservice teacher education can help new teachers identify schools with 
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positive cultures and supportive working conditions, like knowing what to ask on 
interviews.   
4. Communication and collaboration:  Being able to work with colleagues and principals 
was necessary for teacher leaders in this study.  Challenges will undoubtedly arise in 
these scenarios, and preparing teachers to think about how they can handle tense 
situations or less supportive environments can be valuable.  Opportunities to hear 
from practicing teachers, role-playing, or practice in conflict resolution and effective 
communication may be useful activities.   
5. Emphasize teacher professionalism: Provide opportunities for preservice teachers to 
see practicing teachers engaged in professional service or collaborations between 
educators and other sectors.  Identifying organizations or initiatives in which teachers 
have a voice in policy conversations and in their communities can present a model of 
teacher professionalism.   
Recommendations for Future Research 
Four recommendations for future research are presented here.  The first recommendation 
is in regard to access to TLPD opportunities.  Research that investigates teachers’ access to 
leadership opportunities could create a better picture about who does and who does not have 
access to TLPD.  Consideration could be given to teachers in low-performing schools, 
elementary schools, and also teachers of color, who were not well-represented in this sample.  
Understanding what barriers, if any, there are to TLPD for some teachers can help to inform how 
TLPD and other TL support is distributed.   
The second recommendation is to further investigate teachers’ social networks as they 
relate to TLPD and how teachers use these networks to support their leadership.  Existing 
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research suggests the importance of professional networks and work has been done to examine 
how this is done at the school or district level (Bridwell-Mitchell, 2006; Coburn & Russell, 
2008), but there is less evidence regarding how networks outside of schools were fostered and 
maintained.  Along with this, better understanding of how networks or communities of practice 
that are developed through TLPD can be sustained and supported effectively can help to inform 
future TLPD activities.  This could be done by examining TLPD programs to determine the 
extent to which the experience generates informal communities of teachers and how, if at all, this 
happens (Bridwell-Mitchell & Cooc, 2016).  The theme of connections came through across the 
study – from what they took away from the program, to how they found later teacher leadership 
opportunities throughout their careers – understanding how teachers access these opportunities 
can potentially facilitate more teachers having access to TLPD opportunities.  
The third recommendation pertains to the sustainability of TLPD and teacher leadership 
in general.  The growing interest in TL and mounting expectations for teachers as leaders begs 
the question about how much more can be asked of teachers without additional compensation or 
reconfiguring their roles.  The teachers in this study worked hard to access their TL opportunities 
and then later as they served in these TL capacities.  They both expressed how TL benefited 
them and how it created additional challenges in terms of time and energy.  There also was some 
evidence that teacher leadership contributed to teachers’ decisions to leave their positions as full-
time teachers.  It is worth investigating if high levels of teacher leadership, especially leadership 
beyond the classroom is related to teacher attrition, and for teacher leader supports to grapple 
with what this means for the future of teacher leadership.  Evidence about state and local 
supports for teacher leadership are promising (Berry, forthcoming), and should be closely 
watched in regard to how they are designed as well as their outcomes.   
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Lastly, the final recommendation is to further investigate successful examples of teachers 
and principals working together in support of teacher leadership.  Several of the teachers in this 
study offered stories of principals that really nurtured their leadership.  Understanding how those 
dynamics and how, if at all, leadership training (for teachers and principals) or leadership at the 
district supported these conditions could contribute to supporting similar conditions in other 
contexts.   
Conclusion 
 This study looked exclusively at teachers’ perceptions of their leadership development 
and teachers’ perceptions matter.  Just as teacher leadership centers the power of teachers, this 
study centered teacher leader voices.  It was an honor to try to amplify their voices in a way that 
may be able to support future efforts for teacher leadership development.  Teachers know what 
they need.  They spoke with conviction and honesty about what worked, what did not, and what 
it took for them to do what they do.  The investigator went in interested in variables and factors, 
they were interested in sharing their stories.  These stories revealed that teacher leadership 
preparation can play an important role in teacher leadership development, but that there are many 
other factors that contribute to teachers’ leadership trajectories.  From family, experience, 
beliefs, and context, these participants shared their unique experiences.  These results suggested 
that this shared experience of going through the FTL program contributed to them feeling more 
confident, which then contributed to their willingness to extend their reach outside of their 
classrooms, outside of their schools, and for many beyond their districts to participate in the 
broader education professional community, even though it was not the only or most significant 
factor for all of them.  More than the program, participants’ experiences reflected the importance 
of community and connection for teachers.  Connecting teachers through professional networks 
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within and beyond their classrooms is a challenging prospect but may be an important condition 




APPENDIX A: LIST OF VARIABLES FOR PARTICIPANT PROFILE 
 
Variable Description Source 
School Level  The grade range served at the school School Report 
Card (SRC) 
School Grade The A-F school performance grading scale SRC 
School Type Public (traditional, magnet, charter), Private 
(secular, parochial) 
SRC 
School Size Total number of students served at the school SRC 
Urbanicity The relative location of a school from an urban 
center 
SRC 
Teacher Turnover Rate The percentage of teachers who leave after one 
year 
SRC 
FTL Year Cohort year Survey 
In education Y/N Currently working in education Survey 
If no, current work If not still in education, current work Survey 
If no, years in teaching 
If not still in education, years teaching before 
leaving 
Survey 
Current position In education, current role Survey 
School Name In education, school name Survey 
District Name In education, district name Survey 
School Level In education, elem, mid, high, other Survey 
Length in Position Years in current position Survey 
Years in Education Years in education total Survey 
Exp at FTL Start Years in teaching at start of the FTL program Survey 
Prep Pathway Teacher preparation pathway Survey 
Belief, Knowledge, Skill 
Ratings (1-13) 
Ratings 1-6 for 13 belief, knowledge, and skill 
areas 
Survey 
Practice Ratings (1-11) Ratings 1-6 for 11 practice areas Survey 
Internship Type FTL internship type (industry, lab, or other) Survey 
Internship Influence Open-ended description of internship influence Survey 
FTL Influence [Overall] 
Open-ended description of program element that 
was most influential and why 
Survey 
Current TL 




Open-ended description of influence of any 
outside factors on TL 
Survey 
Anything else 
Open-ended description of any other feedback 
about TL and the FTL program 
Survey 
Permission to Contact Indicated if researcher had permission to contact Survey 
Gender Female, Male, Prefer not to answer Survey 
Race/Ethnicity 







APPENDIX B: RECRUITMENT EMAILS 
Participant recruitment email (Sent 10/10/19) 
Fellows, 
 
The FTL Program is very interested in learning more about teacher leadership and especially 
about how specific aspects of our program may support the leadership development of 
participants.  When we have an opportunity to work with others interested in the same topic we 
are eager to do so.  A graduate student at UNC-Chapel Hill is writing her dissertation on this 
topic and has asked for your participation in a 20 minute survey.  She will share her finding with 
us so we can continue to improve our program offerings to meet the needs of teacher leaders like 
you. 
 
Thank you for taking a few minutes from your busy schedule to complete this survey before 
10/29/18.  If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Lauren Kendall (cc'd on this 
email) or me. 
 





Follow-up email (Sent 10/24/19) 
Good morning Fellows, 
  
Earlier this month [name redacted] sent a request for you to complete a teacher leadership survey 
for a dissertation project.  Thank you to those of you who already completed the survey!  
  
For those who haven’t, I would love to hear from you about your experiences in the program and 
as a teacher leader.  
  
Survey Link: https://bit.ly/2A219QX 
  
I recognize how busy you are and thank you in advance for taking the time to complete 








APPENDIX C: FTL TEACHER LEADERSHIP SURVEY 
 
Examining Teacher Leadership Development 
 IRB Study #:18-1291 
 Principal Investigator: Lauren Kendall (lkendall@unc.edu) 
 Faculty Advisor: Rita O’Sullivan (ritao@unc.edu)  
The purpose of this research study is to learn about teachers’ experiences participating in a 
teacher leadership initiative and their development as teacher leaders. You are being asked to 
take part in a research study because you were a participant in the FTL program between 2012 
and 2016.  
   
 Being in a research study is completely voluntary. You can choose not to be in this research 
study. You can also say yes now and change your mind later. 
   
 If you agree to take part in this research, you will be asked to complete an electronic 
questionnaire.  It will take approximately 20 minutes to complete. At the end of the questionnaire 
you will be asked about your interest in participating in a follow-up interview. Please note, not 
all who respond will be interviewed. If you participate in a follow-up interview, interviews will 
be about an hour long.  Approximately 240 people will be invited to take part in the 
questionnaire portion of the study and 10 people will be interviewed. 
   
 You can choose not to answer any question you do not wish to answer. You can also choose to 
stop taking the survey at any time. The same is true for the interview. 
   
 The possible risks to you in taking part in this research are: feeling uncomfortable, having 
someone else find out about your participation in the study, or the potential loss of 
confidentiality. 
   
 The possible benefits to you for taking part in this research are: the opportunity to inform future 
teacher leadership preparation.  
   
 To protect your identity as a research subject, your name or other private information will not be 
used in any publication and your name will not be included in any documents with the research 
data. 
   
 If you have any questions about this research, please contact Lauren Kendall by calling (908) 
917-8881 or emailing lkendall@unc.edu. If you have questions or concerns about your rights as 
a research subject, you may contact the UNC Institutional Review Board at 919-966-3113 or by 
email to IRB_subjects@unc.edu. 
   
By clicking the arrow below, you indicate that you have read the information provided above and 
have had any questions about the research answered. 
   




Q2 Questionnaire Instructions: Please move through the questionnaire using the arrows at the 
bottom of the page.  I recognize that your time is valuable and greatly appreciate your 
feedback.  Please contact me at lkendall@unc.edu or (908) 917-8881 if questions arise.     
    
Sincerely,    
Lauren Kendall 
 
Q3 Please indicate the year in which you completed your FTL: 
o 2012  (1)  
o 2013  (2)  
o 2014  (3)  
o 2015  (5)  
o 2016  (6)  
 
Q4 Professional Background 
Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? 
o Yes  (1)  
o No  (2)  
 
Display This Question: 
If Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = No 
Q5 Please share what, if anything, you are currently doing for work? 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
Display This Question: 
If Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = No 
Q6 For how long did you work as an educator before leaving the profession? 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
Skip To: Q12 If For how long did you work as an educator before leaving the profession? Is Displayed 
 
Q7 Please select the role that best describes your current position: 
o Classroom Teacher  (1)  
o Administrator  (2)  
o Staff Developer  (3)  
o Curriculum Specialist  (4)  
o Hybrid (partial release) teacher  (5)  
o Other, please explain:  (6) ________________________________________________ 
 
Q8 Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work: 
 This information will allow the researcher to use publicly available data to determine school 
information.  School and district names will remain confidential.  
o School Name:  (4) ________________________________________________ 




Q9 Which school level best describes your work setting? 
o Elementary School  (1)  
o Middle School  (2)  
o K-8 School  (3)  
o High School  (4)  
o Other, please explain:  (5) ________________________________________________ 
 
Q10 How long have you served in your current position? 
▼ 1 (4) ... 25+ (28) 
 
Q11 Including this year, for how many years have you worked as an educator? 
▼ 1 (1) ... 25+ (25) 
 
Q12 In what year of teaching were you when you started as a FTL? 
▼ 1 (1) ... 25+ (28) 
 
Q13 Please select the preparation pathway that best describes your teacher certification 
experience: 
o In-state university-based undergraduate teacher preparation  (1)  
o Out-of-state university-based undergraduate teacher preparation  (2)  
o In-state master's program  (3)  
o Out-of-state master's program  (4)  
o Lateral entry  (5)  
o Other, please explain:  (6) ________________________________________________ 
 
Q14 Program Experience: In the next section you will be asked to respond to a series of 
Likert-scale items related to your FTL experience.   
 
 
Q15 Beliefs, Knowledge, and Skills:  
To what extent did your FTL experience increase the following beliefs, knowledge, and skills related to teacher leadership?  Please 
rate the increase on a scale from 1 to 6, with 1 meaning "Not at all Increased," and 6 meaning "Extremely Increased." 
 
Not at all 
Increased 




a. Satisfaction in teaching as a career  O O O O O O 
b. Interest in pursuing leadership  O O O O O O 
c. Commitment to teaching O O O O O O 
d. Confidence as a teacher  O O O O O O 
e. Confidence as a leader  O O O O O O 
f. Content knowledge (i.e., principles, structure, and organization of a subject area) O O O O O O 
g. Pedagogical knowledge (i.e., ways to design high quality instruction)  O O O O O O 
h. Knowledge of reflective teaching (i.e., ability to consider strengths or opportunities for 
improvement in your teaching) 
O O O O O O 
i. Knowledge of inquiry skills (i.e., learning how to conduct action research)  O O O O O O 
j. Knowledge of adult learning principles (i.e., how adults learn differently than children) O O O O O O 
k. Collaboration skills (i.e., skills to support collaboration with colleagues, administrators, or other 
education stakeholders) 
O O O O O O 
l. Advocacy skills (i.e., skills to address issues you would like to change at the school, district, state, 
or federal level) 
O O O O O O 
m. Community engagement skills (i.e., skills to develop partnerships with community-based 
organizations or industry) 
O O O O O O 
 
Q16 Are there other ways that the program affected your leadership beliefs, knowledge, or skills that are not listed?  If so, please 




Q17 Teacher Practices and Behaviors:   
To what extent did your FTL experience increase the following practices and behaviors?  Please rate the increase on a scale from 1 to 
6, with 1 meaning "Not at all Increased," and 6 meaning "Extremely Increased." 
 
Not at all 
Increased 




a. Collaboration with teaching peers o  o  
b. Collaboration with administration o  o  
c. Informal sharing of best practices with teaching peers (i.e., through one-on-one or small group 
interactions) o  o  
d. Pursuit of leadership roles (i.e., applying or volunteering for a leadership position outside of or in 
addition to classroom teaching) o  o  
e. Coaching (i.e., providing support to other teachers in order to improve their teaching) o  o  
f. Mentoring (i.e., helping another teacher, often new to teaching, adjust to both social and instructional 
aspects of the profession) o  o  
g. Facilitating professional development (i.e., designing and leading learning activities for adult 
learners) o  o  
h. Engaging with community outside of school (e.g., creating school-community partnerships) 
o  o  
i. Advocating for policy (i.e., engaging in activities, like letter-writing or phone calls, to communicate 
opinions about education policy to policymakers) o  o  
j. Advocating for the profession (i.e., engaging in activities to communicate needs or opinions of the 
education community to the public, media, or lawmakers) o  o  
k. Engaging with larger professional community (i.e., joining or actively participating in professional 
organizations) o  o  
 







Q19 Program Elements 
You participated in extensive professional development organized by the FTL program.  
Looking back, what was the value of those professional development experiences in terms of 




Q20 Please indicate the type of internship in which you took part during your fellowship: 
o Industry setting  (1)  
o lab setting  (2)  
o Other, please explain:  (3) ________________________________________________ 
 




Q22 Given your earlier responses, which of the FTL experiences most influenced your 




Display This Question: 
If Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = Yes 
 
Q23 Teacher Leadership Today 




Display This Question: 
If Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = Yes 
Q24 What, if any, other factors outside of the FTL program have influenced your leadership 




Display This Question: 
If Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = Yes 




Q26 Would you be willing to participate in a follow-up interview with the researcher, Lauren 
Kendall, on the phone or using the internet?  The purpose of the interview is to discuss your 
questionnaire responses in more detail.   
o Yes, you may contact me. The best way to reach me is:  (1) _____________________ 





Q27 Personal Information 
Please indicate your gender: 
o Female  (1)  
o Male  (2)  
o Prefer not to answer  (3)  
 
Q28 Please select the term that best describes your race or ethnicity: 
o African American  (1)  
o American Indian  (2)  
o Asian  (3)  
o Filipino  (4)  
o Hispanic/Latino  (5)  
o Pacific Islander  (6)  
o White/Caucasian  (7)  
o Two or more races  (8)  
o Other  (9) ________________________________________________ 
o Prefer not to answer  (10)  
Start of Block: Block 5 
Display This Question: 
If If Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... School 
Name: Is Empty 
And Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... 
District Name: Is Empty 
And Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = Yes 
 
Q29 School Information: Please provide the following information about your working 
setting, if applicable.   
 
Please select the closest estimate of the student enrollment at your school:  
o Less than 100  (1)  
o 100-199  (2)  
o 200-499  (3)  
o 500-749  (4)  
o 750-999  (5)  
o 1000 or more  (6)  
 
Display This Question: 
If If Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... School 
Name: Is Empty 
And Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... 
District Name: Is Empty 





Q30 To the best of your ability, please select the information that describes your school's 
location: 
o City- small  (1)  
o City - midsize  (2)  
o City - large  (3)  
o Town - distant (relative to urbanized area)  (4)  
o Town - fringe (relative to urbanized area)  (5)  
o Suburb - small  (6)  
o Suburb - midsize  (7)  
o Suburb - large  (8)  
 
Display This Question: 
If If Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... School 
Name: Is Empty 
And Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... 
District Name: Is Empty 
And Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = Yes 
 




Display This Question: 
If If Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... School 
Name: Is Empty 
And Please provide the name of the school and district where you currently work:  This information wi... 
District Name: Is Empty 
And Professional Background Are you currently working as an educator in a K-12 educational setting? = Yes 
 








APPENDIX D: OPERATIONALIZED CODES FOR INTERVIEW 
 SAMPLE SELECTION 
 
Codes were used with responses from survey Item 23 (current teacher leadership) for the 42 respondents 
who agreed to be contacted and provided information.  Codes and were based on the Teacher Leadership 
Competencies (TLCs) (2014) and Levenson (2014).  Institutional Leadership was unique to Levenson’s 
framework and was included because of the emphasis on school culture and context in the teacher 
leadership literature.  Instructional leadership had much in common with institutional leadership from the 
TLCs and several of the competencies associated with instructional leadership that referred to school 
culture concerns were grouped with the institutional leadership code.  Levenson (2014) said the two were 
closely related: “Teachers’ instructional competence gives them credibility when they raise institutional 
concerns.  Many teachers who become involved in institutional issues do so because they are searching 
for ways to build a school community that encourages adults working in the school to thoughtfully 
examine teaching and learning, and to consider what’s working and what’s not working in their school” 
(p. 51).  
 
NAME CODE  
Instructional 
Leadership 
IL  Outstanding professional practice 
 Reaching out beyond one’s classroom and sharing great teaching with others 
(teachers and other stakeholders) 
 Sharing knowledge 
 Coaching 
 Mentoring 
 Promoting teacher leadership among others 
 Opening up one’s classroom  
 Seeking out learning 
 Teaching teachers 
 Working with other teachers on the “instructional core” (Elmore, R.) 
 Care about, motivate, challenge students 
 Experts in their subjects and larger context in which they are teaching 
 Reflective about what works, doesn’t  
 Organizing adult learners to work on problems of practice, use those efforts to 
generate organization-wide change 
Policy 
Leadership 
PL  Voice concerns in professional networks, advocacy organizations, informal settings 
(e.g., social media, online forums, blogs) 
 Policy implementation: learns about, effectively implements, uses inquiry around 
policy issues in order to identifies innovative ways to implement poor policy, 
maximizing benefit of sound policy 
 Policy advocacy: pays attention to policy, evaluates it, advocates for positive changes 
to existing policies and for best practice in new policies 
 Organizes others and engages with others around policy 
 Inspires others to advocate for the profession through convincing messaging  
 Policy making: knows the process and the stakeholders involved, can explain policy, 
builds alliances with other stakeholders, takes on a role as policymaker 
 Policy engagement and relationships: knowledgeable about policy (the who, what, 
when, where) and prepared to speak about the current issues; develops messaging 
around policy, connects with policymakers 
 Takes formal leadership roles that influence or directly involve policymaking 
 Builds relationships with policymakers 
 Identifies and supports other teachers to take a role in policymaking 
 Fosters coalitions and receives support from organizations 






AL  Organizational effectiveness: leading with vision – working to share the message, 
mission of the association as a way to guide others in work on targeted goals 
 Broadens the vision of the association  
 Organizational effectiveness: Leading with skill – takes on a role within the 
organization in order to strengthen the organization, expands capacity 
 Organizing and advocacy: generate partnerships, collaborations, that strengthen 
colleagues and their leadership skills – creates “professional growth opportunities”  
 Build networks to generate change 
 Building capacity of others  
Institutional 
Leadership 
SCL  Efforts to change culture of the school, often through collaborations or partnerships 
with other adults 
 “Speaking up,” taking initiative to create a collegial professional learning community 
 Collaborative relationships, bringing together different viewpoints 
 Recognizes different viewpoints 
 Demonstrates awareness and uses it to advocate more effectively  
 Facilitates partnerships among stakeholders 







APPENDIX E: INTERVIEW PROTOCOL 
 
Introduction: Thanks for taking the time to speak with me today about teacher leadership.  As a 
former teacher, I’ve been interested in teacher leadership as a relatively new concept.  One area 
that is still developing has to do with how teacher leadership develops.  From your survey 
information, you indicated that you practice TL in a variety of ways and I was hoping that you 
would help provide some insights into how developed as a teacher leader.  During the interview, 
which I expect to last about an hour, I hope to cover three areas.  First I’d like to find out more 
about your experience with the FTLL program; second, how your workplace has contributed to 
or discouraged your leadership; and lastly, how your professional background has influenced 
your TLD.  To facilitate our discussion, I will refer back to your responses on the questionnaire.  
If, at any time, you don’t feel comfortable discussing a question or topic, please let me know.   
 
After today’s interview, I will send you my notes for you to review.  I’d like to record our 
interview to reference when preparing my notes.  Only I will have access to this recording.  Do I 
have your permission to record?  [Start recording, if permission granted] 
 
Survey Information Confirmation 
1. To help me keep up with my interview data - I have your name as ________________ 
and you participated in the TF program in __________.  From the survey information, I 
also know that you are currently working at __________________ school in the role of 
____________________.  Is that correct?   
 
FTL Experience 
2. The survey you completed asked you to describe what you’re doing now as a teacher 
leader.  You shared the following [insert survey comments].  Can you tell me more about 
these activities?   
 
3. Since FTL, in what other types of teacher leadership activities have you engaged? 
 
4. To what extent did your participation in FTL enable you to engage in these activities? 
 
a. You shared that there were other factors that influenced you [insert comments].  
Can you tell me more about those? 
 
Workplace Influence 
Next I’d like to learn more about your workplace environment and how it has influenced your 
TLD.  I learned a little about your school through your survey responses and publicly available 
data: where it’s located, student achievement data, free and reduced lunch, and results from the 
working conditions survey.   
 
5. Can you tell me more about your school?   
 
6. What has your experience been like pursuing leadership in this context? 
 





8. What working conditions have been the greatest influence on your growth as a teacher 
leader? 
 
9. Teacher leadership often demands that you interact with your colleagues in ways that can 
challenge traditional norms around teaching.  What has your experience been like 
working with colleagues in a leadership capacity? 
 
10. Is there anything else you would like me to know about the influence your workplace has 
had on your teacher leadership development? 
 
Background Influence 
In the next series of questions, I’d like to know more about how your professional background 
has influenced your TLD. 
 
11. From your survey responses, I have that you’ve been teaching for _____ years.  How has 
your career stage influenced your teacher leadership development? 
 
12. What, if anything, about your preparation or entry into the profession influenced your 
teacher leadership development? [reference preparation pathway] 
 
13. Is there anything else about your background that has influenced the way you’ve 
developed as a teacher leader? 
 
14. What else should I know about how your FTL experience, your work environment, or 
your professional background have influenced you as a teacher leader that I haven’t 







APPENDIX F: CODING SCHEMA 
 
Program Related Codes Professional Background Codes Workplace Codes 
Beliefs [B] 
Satisfaction with teaching 
Interest in pursuing leadership 
Commitment to teaching 
Confidence as a teacher 




Reflective teaching knowledge 
Inquiry knowledge 






Collaboration – Teachers 
Collaboration – Admin 
Informal sharing 





Advocacy – profession 
Advocacy – policy 




















Role re/definition [B] 




Ed Perspective [K] 
Communication [S] 
Post-FTL [P] 


















APPENDIX G: MAPPING PROF BACKGROUND ON BELIEFS, KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND PRACTICES 
 
  Beliefs, Knowledge, Skills, or Practices Related to Characteristic 
Background 
Characteristic 
Explanation Beliefs Knowledge Skills Practices 
Instructional 
Discipline 
Content area focused on 
STEM content or with 
high degree of STEM 
content integration 




or non-tested area  
 TL viewed as challenging 
 Frustrated over lack of 
opportunities 
 Felt like they had to work 
harder to find TL 
 Changed content 
area required new 
knowledge 
 Always looking for 
opportunities 
 Looked for ways to 
connect to STEM 
opportunities  
 Changed content area 
 One of few non-
STEM teachers in 
STEM-related TL 
opportunity 
Career Stage  Late (31+ years) to mid 
(21-30 years) stage  
Started teaching in early 
1990s 
 TL not available as a new 
teacher, from lack of access or 
lack of confidence 
 Early career too hard to be 
able to perform TL 
 Later-stage leadership 
contributed to satisfaction, 





 Skills developed 
over time, from 
experience 
 TL emerged later in 
career  
 TL based on 
expertise developed 
over years  
 TLPD (FTL) later in 
career (between 18 
and 28 years) 
Mid (11-20 years) to 
early (0-10 years) career 
stage; noted early career 
T 
 Interested in TL early in 
careers 
 Felt confident, motivated, 
supported through work with 
mentors/supportive colleagues  
 Exposed to 
opportunities as 
early career teacher 
 Identified interest 
area 
 Practiced TL skills 
early 
 Early career mentors  
 TLPD (FTL) earlier 
in careers (between 4 
and 14 years) 
Family Indicated having family 
(spouse and/or children) 
 Felt supported 
 More motivated 
 Priorities shifted 




 TL activity increased 
 Deeper relationships 
with parents students 
 TL decisions made 











APPENDIX H: MAPPING CONTEXTUAL FEATURES ON BELIEFS, KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND PRACTICES 
 
  Areas Influenced by Contextual Feature 
Contextual 
Feature 
Explanation Beliefs Knowledge Skills Practices 
Organizational      
Principal Style   Inclusive, shared vision 
 Strategic hiring choices 
 Approachable demeanor 
 Collaborative 
 Allows freedom and 
flexibility 
 Supports school-wide 
communication and 
collaboration 
 Shared decision-making 
 Trust between 
administrators and staff 
 Strengths recognized 




and practicing TL, 
using voice as TL 
 













 Engaged in more TL 
opportunities out of school 
 Launched projects in-school 
 Positive interactions with 
colleagues 
 Cleared way for TL 
 TLs involved in decision-
making 
 Ignored teachers’ ideas 
 Micro-managed 
teachers’ work 
 No shared decision-
making 
 Loss of 
motivation, desire 
to pursue TL 
 Self-protection 










 Decreased in-school 
opportunities 
 Retreated to classroom 
 Leave school 
 Pursue out-of-school 
opportunities, which could 














 Areas Influenced by Contextual Feature 
 Explanation Beliefs Knowledge Skills Practices 
Collegial 
Norms 
     
Collegial 
Support 
 Absence of above 
characteristics 
 Mutual trust among 
colleagues 
 Encouraged as a TL 
by colleagues 




 Increased confidence, 
satisfaction with 
teaching, commitment 
 Resilience in the face of 
instability 
 Feel supported 
professionally and 
personally 
  Increased risk-raking  Increased opportunities to 
practice TL by serving 
colleagues 
 Successful TL initiatives 
 Feedback loop created 
more opportunities for TL 
from prior success 




Privileged experience over 
other qualities 
 
 Leader as learner 
mindset 
 Empathy (“everyone is 
at a different place”) 
 Open-mindedness 
 Feeling stressed 




 Invite only approach, avoided 
more challenging colleagues 
 Demonstrated patience 
 Focused on relationship 
building, trust 
 “Working with the 
willing” limited reach or 
ability to perform TL  
 More time/effort spent 
reaching colleagues 
 Relied on networks 
outside of school 
 sought out supportive 
colleagues elsewhere 
 “Going it alone”  
Autonomy 
 
Resisted coaching by peers 
 
Egalitarianism Expected that no teacher 

















 Areas Influenced by Contextual Feature 
 Explanation Beliefs Knowledge Skills Practices 
Location      




 More vulnerable to 
weather events 
(Hurricane Florence) 
    Out of school/district TL 
activity limited due to 
inaccessibility or delay from 
hurricane   
 Increased local TL activity 
 Traveled long distances to 
participate in TL 
 TL activity focused on 
representing rural areas 
 Served in rural ed-focused TL 
opportunity 
  Know students, 
administrators on a 
personal level 
  Received support from 




 Easy access to urban 
areas, or in an urban area 
   [limited data to speak directly to 





APPENDIX I: INTERVIEW PARTICIPANT CURRENT TL ACTIVITY  
 







Professional Service    
Team Leader/ Chair (SIT, PLC) 10 D 
Team Member (e.g., Crisis Intervention team, School 
Improvement Team) 6 D 
Initiative leader (e.g., Science Olympiad) 3 D 
Professional organization leadership team member 1 E 
Invited guest speaker 1 E 
Teaching fellow advisory committee  1 E 
FTL advisory board 1 E 
PD Facilitator  8 D, E 
Adjunct Prof 1 E 
Teacher Support   
Mentor 5 D, E 
Coach 3 D, E, C 
Connecting teachers with PD, TL, grant opportunities 2 D 
NBCT support 1 D, E 
Advocacy   
State level advisory committee member 2 E 
Policy fellowship 2 E 
Member of national STEM teaching network 1 E 
Collaborations   
Teacher collaboration 2 D, E 
School collaboration 2 D, E, C 
Business collaboration 2 E 
University collaboration 2 E, C 
Community collaborations 2 C 
Personal growth, development   
Teaching award/grant 2 D, E 
Career award 2 E, C 
Teacher of the Year 2 D, E 
Student club leader 3 D 
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